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I iktrirf Atfnrnpv Cnnfidpnf Thar KpHpi
-- Building Will Go Up On Fort Street-Belie- ves

That Government Will Ap-

propriate Difference Between Present
Sum And That Found Necessary

FederaJ officials here are of the I

opinion that the new Federal build-
ing, when finally "built will stand upon

. the so-call- Manuka site! Further j

they brlieve that- - the next congress i
t

ryill appropriate enough money to j

make up the difference between the j

S3.ri.ooo already appropriated and the j

total of the sums already fixed by I

the juries, plus that, found reasonable i

by the district attorney and the-law- - ;

yers representing K. O. Hall & Son'
and the Austin estate. ,

I

I

Speaking of the rumored agreement
between the government and the at-

torneys for the owners I. S.' Attorney
,

Dreckons said this morning that the
amount settled upon for the Hall
corner can not be made public as yet, ,

!

but he regards if as "reasonable." j
i

"1 believe that the site as at pres-

ent .located Is the best possible under
the circumstances," said Mr, Breck-ons- .

"Furthermore I believe thai the
next congress will appropriate the'
necessary money to. buy it.. But'
he added witja a grlnt"ot before I

have tendered- - my, resignation.
Asked regarding the possibility that

' sonie one will; bsent on acre to pre-

sent the case of' the" present site to
the proper authorities In Washington,
the District Attorney tald that In bis
opinion there will b no need of any
such move. All jhe necessary facts
will be presented "in full In the routine
report on the case forwerded Xo the
Attorney General vby the Federal at-

torney's office her.,
Bxeckons intimated this morning

that he is in constant communication
by cable with Attorney General Wick-- '
cr&ham's offica, receiving one or two
messages today from Washington, but j

it appears .there If still considerable ,

. doubt wbether :lie terms sought by
the owners will be accepted at Wash-ingto- n.

i

Meantime the hearing of the case
to determine the value of . the Austin
estate's Interest In the "property has
been continued -- to January 6- - When
the juryf met In court at 8:30 o'clock
this morning the. suit was continued
to 2 o'clock this afternoon, but Judge
pole and Messers. BreCkons and Ol- -

" son met In conference two hours later
and at its close (the date for further
hearing was changed to January 6.

This Is taken to f mean that it no
agreement between the government

. atid owners Is reached before that
time all hopeF. of sending the ap-

propriation bill into congress during
the short session will be abandoned.

Will Observe Birds
in Native La:r

George Willett, said to be the only
in captivity, ar-

rived this morning oil board the
transport Thomas, a member of the
scientific expedition that is voyaging
t. Laysan Island to study wild life
there among the albatross and goon-ie- s.

Willett's fame has traveled before
Mm. He" is declared to know more
about ornithology than the man who
Invented it. Fellow-passenge- rs on
board the transport., speak in awed
bui- - enthusiastic voices of his knowl- -

edge of birds, from the half-she- ll up

'with cold bottles. Although the party
includes some experts who would
riaake Audubon look like a Chicago
milliner trying to face a, chantee'er
hat. Willett is declared to outclass
them all when .it comes o telling the
real nam s and ages of the feathered
tiibe.

One of the navy men who arrived
on the trausport today tells a remark- -

f .

Iron Fence
DRIVE GATES, LAWN FURNITURE

; It. EL HENDRICK, LTD.

ADMIRAL MOORE

LIKELY TO

COME

The report that Rear-Admir- C. B.

T. Moore has been ordered to com-

mand the uaval Btation here, which
came as a newspaper dispatch from
Washington is taken as authentic by
naval officers at this station, who see
in Admiral Moore a logical successor
to Admiral Cowles.

Admiral Moore is now in command
of the naval stations at Cavite and
Olongapo, the base of tjie Asiatic fleet,
and as Hawaii, with Pearl Harbor in
course of construction, is by far the
more important post. Admiral Moore's
transfer would be in the nature of a
promotion., : .. -

Admiral Moore, passed through Ho
noiulu several months1 ago. on his way
to the Philippines. " Last spring.' be-- i
fore the Pacific fleet was consolidated!
inLO'nne command. he admiral was
Rlatrt tn cnmmnrt th FPfornt r'.iv;.
sion when Admiral Thomas retired
and Admiral Southerland became
commander in chief. At that time.
however, the Navy Department decid
ed to put all the cruisers under one
flag. -

DEATH BEREAVES
j

JI LLS COLLEGE

t : i.ai.'iei news nas uefii ihthcu
here this morning of the death y e s --

,
j

terdav of Mrs. Susan Lincoln Mil's
at her home at Mills College, which
is located in the suburbs of Oakland.
California.

Mrs. Mills, accompanied by her
htisband, came to Honolulu fn 1S60,
at which time he became the presi-
dent of Oahu College. In 184 they
returned to California and estab-
lished Mills College, .which has since
become one of the most well-know- n

girls' schools in the west. Mrs, Mills )

resigned as head of the school a few
years ago. but still continued to make
her home there. She leaves no rela-
tives in Honolulu.

how thoroughly
bird-scienc- e.

"Oh the wav down a strange bird
flew on board the transport Thomas."
said this man. "and nobody on the ship
could teil what it was until Mr. Wi-
llett came along.

"He knew the bird at a glance and
gave us a Latin name for it that was
as long as a seasick night. We isked
him how be knew what kind of a bird
it was. and he told us it was the only
bird known to science that has a nos- -

tril." ,

Lcs Angeles papers arriving today
show that Willett. has made remark-
able strides to the forefront of science
in the last few weeks. Under a two-- ;

column cut of "George Willett and
his Pet Kitten Having a Parting
R n bfore XVilletrs Departure for
Honolulu, the Los Angeles Herald
says:

"George Willett. former sergeant of
(he Chinatown squad of police, and a
well known student of wild life, will
go to San Francisco tomorrow to out-
fit for a long voyage among a group
of desert islands, 16l miles north-
west of Honolulu, where h-- - will study
wild sea birds and animals for the
United States department of agri-
culture.

"Willett will Ba41 to Honolulu in a
government transport and will then
transfer his instruments, cameras and
uttfit to n revenue cutter which will
carry him to the islands. He will be
accompanied by three men who will

(CjntinueJ on Page 3.)

SCIENTIFIC POLICEMAN TO
STUDY WILD LIFE ON LAYSAN

Los. Angeles Chinatown Copi;"urL:.b-or!.-
n

Strange.

policeman-scienti- st

SCIENCE TO

WORK FOR BIG

BIRD PRESERVE!

Party Arrives on Transport and
! Will Take Revenue Cutter

Thetis to Laysan

WOULD FREE ISLAND
OF PEST OF RABBITS

Important Object of Scientific
Expedition Result of Reports

fVlade by Other Experts

With shotguns and flowing trees f

as their most delicate iYisttumen s
tor research, .tour learned!
gentlemen landed from the transport
TjiCfmas this morning, to tranship
to the revenue fumT Theiis lor a
voyafre of observation ami e::plora- - i

J tion among the bird islands to the .

wjestward of, Hawaii. I hey are rep- - j

resenting the department of agricul- -
j

ture, the main object of the trip be-- '
ing to make of Laysan island a prop-
er bird preserve, and also to study
the habits of the feathered tribes i.hat
uso the low-lyin- g islands of the Pa-

cific as refuges.
The extermination of rabbits on

Laysan is about the most important
undertaking that these men of sci-- 1

enee tnus: tackle, for reports of pre- - j

vious expeditions have-ai- l been to the
effect that unless the pests were j

killed o.f, they would soon eat everv
scrap of verdure on the island, mak-
ing, it uninhabitable for the several
species of rare land birds, that are
now found there, fco a war on ra

will be declared as soon as the
paiiy.is landed on" liysan's inhbspit- -

ab'e shores.
No Sport-Htre- ."

This could hardly be spiled n
suorting nronositlcn. as the rtuients

Lirp sn nntn'fernu' and liiuifi-iir- that- - if I

is quite usual lor thetn to rather
hound the occasional human visitor

in 'search of food" a ml 'rbmnanihnshinJ
Onof member of the expedition: sent
out.hy the o

IH'I VV ' J V V 1U Ul Vfi i Ul O H 1 J.

rounded him and cemolisJaed his lux-
uriant whiskers, evidently mistaking
thenivfor si)inaoh.

Another task which the party will

number of birds on the island. This
will - be somewhat difficult, as it is i

I

said that there is a strong family re-

semblance between many of the birds,
Duelling ii ii i lit? ri ;im p i .ism i no' - , :

" . i

',. r "f1." ve8pa,M? Jf81-- 0 j."e?ll?i?
ed over until they are able to take
care of themselves. '

a ' rnrp vAriPtv nf w.-ir- ntrr on
is another animal that better keep our 'Pf
of sight if it doesn't wish to spend '

Continued nn naq .

PLAYFUL RAY i

as

i

TPTY DAYS

Private .1. II. Ray of Kort Shatter
fniied to convince District Magistrate
Mohsainu that his invasion of the
grounds of 'the Girls Industrial!1
school of harmless and playful
nature win- - arraienerl upon a charge j ''
of t res par:-- this morning.

Day wlil ie obliged Lo sp-'i- d a
n.onth or r.ijre at the .city and coun-
ty Lastile fn order that the ends of
justice nii'.v 's be served.

Miss Sturrt. supeiintenilent of
the schpol. d . lured that Ray was
seen prowling pboir. ' th'e grounds late
last night. 'IV young ladies con-- i

nected with th( srt :tm ion positively
identified Ray ; s th? fellow that
peeked through m open window and

'succeeded. . iU. t ,:ov:nt; 'a scare into
pj hl uyin maidens who were
aslero in the uorv i;orv a. that time.

HRay recounted a rather rr.mLling
tlta!e as tc the reason fi r his presence
I

on the prohibited grounds.
U

The story was brought to light this imorning laat a :v-- etuent is on foot U
among a .number of enlisted i.ien sla-t'o- n

U
in this to tal? the matter II

of inflicting punls'i.nt at to Ray into I!
their own hands w tic-i- i he emerges
ticin duraice v:'t- at yte expiration
oi his sentence. II

The incident following close upon
:he heels of nn enthusiastic mass
meeting. In which Professor Horn, an
instructor' at'Kimelianleha school for v
gir!s. launched sensatnil aller . tl
tions against scldi-r- s. has ca::-- - i li
members of the fhilitary com V; rats Z
much humiliation. tt

Ray will also have to face charges U
brought by his company commanders. I

Prosecuted And Prosecutor

li

v a ft ) ;;-:- '.

I '
jnE li. W. ARCH HAM)

Aci:cd of Iniproprlcly !u olfice, and
now iiner trial leiore he I'nitcd
States ena(c. which is couducting
impeachiiieiit proteedings against i

him. i
I

inext nirnn IhTImIP!.- - k- .-

1

UP' AGA1MST

HOH
,

i

'

Far from being a (lasll in the pan.
the movement of the enlisted men of
the-- army of Oahu to,,fox& retraction
from President Perley L. Home, of i

tlie Kamehameha School?, for alleged j

slander of the soldiery in connection
With Cases of seduction, is Steadily
gaining in favor, among both officers

"and men- - That the ,atter is in fu!1

sympathy witn the privates and non
corns, is shown by the fact that Cap- -

,I,amieson, post-command- at
rori Shafter. has assumed the treas- -

ftnanco the prosecution." thereby giv-
ing his ofticia! approval to the pro-
ject.

Like the rolling snowball., the pro- -
j

fncf i'j prrVA-iii- f in cip iirwl uif hf h

dcubt that the matter will be taken
into the courts.

The men at Fort Shafter. who toolc
upon themselves to com to the de-

fence of the uniform, are proceeding
along well organized lines, how that to
they have seared the ranction of the

commander and the
backing of the officers. A circular
letter has been drawn up. stating the G.

,u. wU,..UUi u..aV , .iu.a, .r, a..u r-- ,

,rooP- - latter' and. company in the de--

rtment will he asked, to do its
""' ;ue ex;u,,mu"llu:iipof.ed from the officers. j

Attorney Lorrin Andrews stands
ready to commence slander proceed-
ings against Professor Home as soon

sufficient funds to carry the case
through to a finish are in sight. j

Following is the circular letter
which is expected to bring the sol- -

iriuTs of Oahu into line:
"Forr Shafter. 11. T. It" December 12. 1912.

j"Yho i.t Sergeant. of
"We. the undersigned, nave taken

steps to prosecute Prof. IVriey dome. '

Sr.pt. Kamehameha Scliools, for the :

insulting statements niaie against as
suiaierss oi me i i.ueu Stateljj
. -- mane ny !ntn at a mass meet

held ia the Hij-.- Theatre. Satur
day evening. Dec-embe- 1. Ifil and It
need the financial backing o every
soldier in this department.

"As has been stated by (;ie papers to
we have intoi'Y.P woil the Aojutanci
Geneial of tiie Dejiartmon and tiir- -

.;tf--s wp intend to take not on iv met
with his approval, but also with t'.i

of
(Continued on Page 3.)

, '

TO SHOI'rCKS!

Tomorrow's issue of the Star- - U
Hulletin will be a big "store 3
news" issn . Von i!l find its 5

advertising columns a complete tl
guide ot ucdiday shopping in Ho- - 1

nolulu. holiday bargains, dainty H
and tasteful "itts and sugaes- -

ti.ins for thove :o the bi J
cote.-Tio- n is. "Wi.;!! Shall I Ruv?"

tin tomorrow will
i gr.-a'- r volitnie of bona

telfide adxetiising man any news- -

r m Hawaii nas ever teJore
in.led. and the discriminating-ppe-

will i from a glarrce as.
er the pages of "store n"ws"

where to get what is wanted
in any line of mere hamli.-e-. !NINE SHOPPING DAYS
FORK CHRISTMAS 4

H
S 4 K ! K U II !! i: 1! !! 14

I

I'OXttRESSMAX f'LAYTOX
Who is condnrtlng lliV Impeurhment

proceedings against Judge Archhuld

Daughters Of
Explorer And

Soldier Here
Mit8 Rose and Miss Gertrude Gree-ly- .

daughters of General (Jreely the
famous arctic explorer, ahe in this city
today as guests of Bisnop Restarick.
Tne Misses Greely are passengers on
tl.t I. S. Transport Thomas, now in
this port, and are en route to the Phil- -

1 pines where they are to pay a visit
tr tteir brother who is in the First
Artillery there.

When Lieutenant A. V. Greelv was
ir. the arctic on his famous exploring
expedition (1881-188- 4) when but five
o! the party survived, Mrs. Greely re-

sided In San Diego, .and was a mem.
bei of the church presided over byJ
Hishop Restarick. The daughters of
Lieut. Greely are old friends or the
Restaricks, and are being shown the

.S'Khts of the city while the transport
is. in- portv:

- m m .;''"

OFFICE-HOLDER- S

CALL RECALL'

1ST VICIOUS
'

Tl.n .nll rn.. e 1

government for Honolulu aiready is
jr.tirncting considerable interest and a
deal of (jiscus3ion, esiecially among
the members "of the legai profession,
many of whom are radically opposed

the theory of the recall on general
principal, averring it to be a "vi- -

...... . .
Assistant Attorney uenerai Artnur;1
Smith, commentine bi it fly on this

nect toaay a&sened:
"1 heartily agree with tiic sentl

rrent expressed in the Star-Bulleti- n

editorial of yesterday on the recall;'
but I think the writer snouid have
gone even further in suggesting safe
guards, giving the officeholder a fair
deal.

"I believe that in nine out of ten
cases the recall is a bad thing. ,1

icn t approve of the six months' pro-- j
vision, permitting the eiectors tot
start a recall against at official in

fiialf a year after he has taken office.
doesn't give him a chance to do

any seal work or to show what knd
administration he really wants to

give the public.
An Evil Feature.

"Moreover. 1 think that the- - recall,
commonly used in the municinali- -

on the mainland, is made pos
sible by a smaller number of sign-
ers to the petitions than it should be.

is not difficult to get twenty-fiv- e

percent of the voters to sign a re-
call petition for any public official,

matter who he may ue. in fact.
men will sign petitions much quicker
than thv will en r- trie lvrtiia anrl
vote. 1 think the recall snouid bei
made possible only after a majority J

the electors have given tneir con- -

sent in each particular instance." j

Circuit Judge Whitney voiced an J

almost identical' opinion. A man
should be given a fair chance to
show wba. he intends to do, and six
months' time is not sufficient. The
lecail certainly is a dangerous thin?.

(Continued on Page 8)

DANCE AT MOANA!
t

' 1

The management of the Moana Ho -

announces a dance to be given i

this evening in honor of the first-cab- -

passengers of the transport Thora- -
Lcjcal. Army, Xavy and Society

folk are invited to attend. advertise- -
'

ment.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 12. S8 aual- -
ySis beets,: 9s. ei-2d- .

PRESIDENT SETS

ASIDE 29541 ACRES

Huge
To Be Rich In

Source Of Fuel
Oil W

Uncle Sim's ,

Battleships-M- ay Mean Speedy r v

Abandonment Of Goal As Ex--
elusive Means Of vi

Steant In j The Navy )
Assoclatwl TirM Cable

WASHINGTON. Dec. 13. Following t.ie suggestions laid down months
ago by officials of the Navy department. President Taft has today set
aside 29,541 acres of the best oil lands in California for. the use, of the
navy. This is taken here to mean that the engineering bureau or Uio ser.
vice has come to the conclusion that .oil a? a fuel of the future has
a factor that can not longer iie ! overlooked in the building of battisinlps,
and has induced the President : to mske , provision for, the possibie chsng-- .
es in the construction uf future war vessels.' ' 'V. - ''

c r--

"Honorable Peace" Or War
"' '. '

ta r Associated Press Cabin- - .
'

;

PARIS. France, December 13. "If the Allies refuse to grant ft. wfjat
'

we consider honorable terms, we shall be ready to resume' hostilitlts,.
declared Reched Pasha, one of the plenipotentiaries to the peace confer-
ence in London, who is in Paris today. Reched Pasha, In speaking of
the conduct of the war, said that theTurks are nuiltless of the ehfcrgss
of atrocities against Christians, nor nave they allowed the sanitary coiv
ditions around Tchatalja o uecome unhealthy. - ; He added ; that i Turkey
has an army of 170,000 ready to take the field at momenfs notice and; that
the Porte is ready to. order themfofvvard Mf ntcissary to "preserve the'

Four Die Oh Scaffold
f Assoctsitetl

SALEM, Ore., Dec. 13. Four men died on the scaffold here today, fol-

lowing the stand taken. by the Governor that he proposed to "shock-th-

sensibilities of the people of Oregon" , by obeying their edict at tha polls
and carrying out to-th- e fullest the (aw providing for the deatn penalty in
cases of murder. Despite trys standthe Governor commuted the sentence
of one of the condemned men to life imprisonment at the last moment.

One of the prisoners" protested hiss innocence even as the noose was
being fastened about his neck, and struggled with the guards as ;ftc i)iack
bag was placed over his head.

- Chance Wants $20,000 .
;

f AssiH-iatf- t ln x (;abJi '
CHICAKO, III., Dec. 13. Frank Chance today intimated that ii" he ac-

cepts the managership of the New York Americans the club will have to
come through with $20,000 a year,salary. Frank Farrell, owner of the club,
in a public statement said today thai the offer of f 18,000 to Chance
would stand, and that if Chance accepts that figure he will Be the highest
or ed manaoer in either eaaue.

Betting Middies Punished
. - "V

Associate ! Press Cable . ; 'i

ANNAPOLIS. Md., Dec. 13. The four hundred midshipmen found
guilty of having entered a pool of t-- v thousand dollars to bet upon the
Army-Nav- y game have been ordered confined to their rooms for fix,,
days and to lose 25 credits. This punishment is regarded as excessively
light.

Whitelaw Reid Seriously 111

I Asck I.itt'tl Prt-s- a C'al.l- - '
:

LONDON. Dec. 13. Whitelaw Reid, who recently resigned the post
of United States ambassador to the court cf St. James, is seriously ill
with asthma. An official bulletin issued at noon today announces that
he is "exhausted," but states' there are no complications. ' '

hi i it iiiinntoo
TLA v WIKlLloo
III II 1 RBI I All I III i

I, illu Aiiiui! m.r
!

CITV AMATEURS!

the!"'11'- - "'" T 1
new wireless law which went into ef- - j

feet today, are several affecting the j

amateurs. There are twelve or mor?
IUC11IUV1 0 tllT" IJ. O Ut. UI LIIH Ul
tne l. .M. c . A. wtio are clever arr.a
teurs, and who have wireless stations
of their own rigged up in various
places tlyoughOHt the city, and these

nve nro nrnv- - nlanninv ! iirvamyp 1

wireless club.
According to the present arrantre- -

ments, this club will hold a meeting
once a month to listen to tales from
lfie cJiriVrent professional operators
who visit tne port of Honolulu, ana
there will also be talks cn the dif-
ferent phases the interesting sub- -

ject. One of the first things whicn
boys have planned to do is to in

stall a complete wireless plant on the j

roof of the association building, and
here they will study end experiment ;

under the direction different local
wireless experts. j

Another thing which the boys have

Reserved
For

Making- -

Trv9 OiMl '

i

i planned to do is to first of all get
new wireless law straight The

legal words which Uncle Sim used in

j cal words r this science has" In
vented, prcir-rt- a jargon of words
that would even the boys', eld- -

ers. Acccr: . z, to the. ntw law the
amateur does not have to get a license;
for his apparatus nor for himself-i- f

he has a receiving set .only. Amateur
stations are restricted to .a ware
length 2t) meters,' while the com-
mercial stations use one of 1600 me - '

a i : . u u . ! u

snd op,er.at?r 8 ;,Cenef;
The first -- T boy a

,t..--, ., ,

a member or tne employed ooys
of the association. Anoth-

er member. Tyson Norgaard, expects
to receive his license next week.

The cemmitcee of twenty-fiv- e citi-

zens apiiointed to consider the pro-

pose,) revision of Horrolulit'a charter
hps been called to meet at Governor
Frenr's office ;:t : o'clock this after-
noon. Thre members are "appointed

v each of eight bu?'r.ess and
organizations, and these.

with li.e Governor, comprise the
cr !y.

The tody of L. Chong, who died re
cently at Pahala. Kau, has .been
brought to Honolulu and will be Bent
to China on the Nippon Maru.

Among the manv provisions of " ;L 1

Ji

1

of

the

of

the

of

A
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HOTEL

STETOiiT
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street , above Union Square

Europ ar ?!an $1.50 a da up
American Plan $3.00 a da i:p

New Eteel aid trick structure.
Every comfort and con- - r..tr.c.
A high class htoi it vtry moderate
rales. In the of t)u aire ar,d
retail district. On car !n.-- . ttaus-- f

erring to all p;r : s of cii v. i

omnibus me :s all trair.; and
steamers. Ho" i Siowart rtcjgnized
as Hawaiian KUnd Headquarters.
Cable Address "Tr twets 'A LC coIe.
J.H. Love, Honolulu representative.

Hntpl Aiihrpv
HAUULA

. i

Unsurpassed Cuisine. Hct and Cold
Baths, most delightful climate, splen-
did sea bathing, beautiful sand beach,
magnificent Kaliuwaa Fails.
OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES

Beautiful Scenery
Via the Pali 32 miles; rates reason-

able. Phone 872.
A. C. AUBREY, Prop.

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE RATES

Army and Navy Headquarters

Special Rates for Long Stay

FREE SWIMMINGt TENNIS
AND GARAGE.

Cor. Wtfder and Punahou
Phone 3427

MRS. L. M. GRAY, Manager.

Hotel Potter,
Santa ' Barbara

tit. H

HOTEL Umh
YVAJMEA, KAUAI '

..

Ntwly l"novtd Brt Htl
1 n Kauai
Tourist Trad 8olicito4

GOOD MEAL!

Rate RMsonaila

C W. 8PITZ - Proprietor

HOW ABOUT EATING iTUR- -
'

KEYAT

HALEIWA

CHRISTMAS DAY?

ME FOR A 8WIM AT THE
- t

Waildki Inn.
' NEXT SUNDAY

8ay the WU -- Bather

Vienna Bakery
jhai the best Home-mad-e Bread,
German Pretzels and Coffee
Cake. Be sure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

ASTOX STA.NGE & IiROTllEB

GERMAN CONFECTIONERY AND
FANCY iiAKERY

Specialty German Rye sour bread;
German half-tin- e rye bread. 11S3
Alakea St., near Beretania. Phone
3792.

The

PALM CAFE
is now located in its new build-
ing, 116-11-8 HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

Class

DRINK

May's Old Kona Coffee
EST IN THE MARKET

HENRY M A Y fc CO.
Phone 127! .

T- - I
m SIM

4sn

PINECTAR
WAS AW i?,,T 1II0IIEST IIOSORS

At tiV .t California State
Fair tH'M Sacramento:

A IJOMI tM
1 BL1 til lino AWARD n4

: A CASH l'KIZE

Gold Coin

for

Christmas

Shopping

The woman who last year
opened a saving account and
regularly deposited a small
sum now has plenty of money
for Holiday Gifts.

An account can be opened
with one dollar and interest is
paid on all balances.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s $1,200,000

Clean

Milk,

Healthful
Milk

is Nature's completest
food and choicest bever-
age.

it is so delicate in its
perfection that slight im-- ,

purities multiply rapidly
and quickly become harnv
ful. . Unclean milk har-
bors sickness.

The cleanliness, purity
and healthfulness of our
milk is absolutely guar-
anteed.

Honolulu
Dairymen
Association

Phone 1542

FOR SALE

12"0 Corner Lot Nuuanu and Judd
Sts., 40x73, good for store or
doctor's office.

$ 500 1 acre at'Alewa Heights, good
soil. Fine marine view.

$ 800 Lot 100x100 In Kekio Tract,
nr. WaikikI bridge.

Lots at rnnna!, 51 --2c per foot

P. L R. STRAUCH.
Walt j Building:. , 71 S. Kin? Street

For Sale
A few "iOxIOQ lots in Nuuanu Valley.
Several fine j large lots at Kalihi.
Two fine lots with houses at $1000

and $3000.
5 For Rent

To a couple without children, small,
furnished cottage; bath, witchen and
2 rooms, gas and electric light, $16.

J. H. Schnack
137 Merchant Street.

w. c. ac hi;
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kaplelanl luildinf Honolulu, f. H
P. O. Box Ctf

J. H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT.

estimates Furnished on Bulldlnn
Rates Reasonable.

i60 HoUl St, Oregos BMl. T. till

The Suititorium
Only establishment on the Island

quipped to do Dry Cleaning.
PHONE 3350

Your attention Is called to the fact
tbat we have Just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg
ular price. $5; reduced to $2.50.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
No. 20 Beretania St., nr. Nuuanu Ave

FELIX TURRO. Specialist

IF TOD WISH 10 ADVERTISE D
JiEWSPAPERS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call Ob or
Write

E. T. DIKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 SaBjeae Street 8a FrAiebe

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- FRIDAY. DEO. 13. 1ft l

HIS HONOR PUTS A SPOKE IN THE

PLU1INGJRDINANCE WHEEL

Tells the Board of Supervisors 1 0,l
-- That He Will Surely Veto the!. mvertou u-- rn

Proposed Law if It Gets lntoiwp"M r':!1""! 111 ,u' M

,A resolntinn uss pased ;or thinlt

MIS
n- -

HandS Attorney AD- -i reading Wiieh appropriated !;,(,I:,v
pears to Argue Against the!
mcaouic uii uciian ui i arc
and Japanese Workers

' Major Kern tlirf-- a verbal boni.b-jshH- l

into the niidiile of a compara-- ;

lively peaceful meeting of the Board
of Supervisors!- - Eben Low beine ab- -... .
sent last ingnt wnen ne aeciareu i

'th:if liLrler Tin firninmtanpps would
he sin the new plumbing ordinance
when that measure comes before him.
He ignored attacks made by Super-
visor- .Murray and even after.the bill
passed second reading and was order-
ed printed persisted in warning the
board that he would veto the measure
when the time came.

41 is Honor also informed the board
that he would sign none of the reso-
lutions appropriating money passed
during" the last of the month unless
"I choose." . The mayor had on his
war paint and told the supervisors
that he had to act as -- their guardian
during their term of office. "Where
wouid you boys, have been if I had not
sat down on you early?" asked His
Honor meaning apparently that he
had not "sat down" hard enough.

This statement of the city's execu-
tive followed on the heels of a plea
by Noa Aluli, the Hawaiian attorney
who appeared on behalf of a number
of Chinese and Japanese plumbers,
and said that the provision of the
new amendment for the appointment
of a board of examiners for plumbers,
who are given authority to examine
applicants for certificates orally, or
in writing or by actual tests with
tools, would be a hardship upon the
Oriental applicants as they would be
handicapped by the language diffi-
culty. If the board should arbitrarily
decide to examine an Oriental, who
understood English imperfectly, by
the oral route he would fail miserably
and fall far short of the required
seventy-fiv- e per cent, he added

The city will either face a deficit of
more than $6000. or have a balance
of nearly $800, or possibly it will be
$2000, according to a statement made
by Murray last night. The supervisor
said .the. road department had unex-
pended balances amounting to more
than $6000, which would-wip- e out the
prospect of a deficit. Deputy County
Attorney Mllverton told the board
that he had conferred with Governor
Frear on the subject of the $33,000
held out by the Territorial auditor

of the school deficit He '

had come to a definite opinion as to
what should be done with the fond.
However, the Governor had informed
him that he would like to defer action

G RLS GIRLS

? Yes J Certain ?

the joy it. Y5ur hair becomes
light, wavy, fluffy, and ap-

pears as soft, lustrous and
as a young girl's after a
hair cleanse. Just try this moisten
a cloth with a little apd

draw it your hair,
taking oae strand at a time.
This will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt
or oil and in just a few mo-

ments you have doubled the beauty of
your hair.

A awaits,
those who have

for Kii;,niiki.ra repa.nr.i: Km?
anu to Alakea. ar.d re- -

Uairs to street.
H. K .Murray was K.elet tel as a

tneiiil.ei- - o:" tlie present board to repre-
sent the e:?y at the rharrer revfsion
nieeiujt; to he held this afternoon in
the senate

The piaus for the Kaimuki fire sta- -

w t v ...... r..ri,lv ,1 t,i r r. s"r iu.!.. .nm ...r .... -- i

'as author :?u to e;tl! for I. .(is frerecting the same
The building will not he

with by the board of
They unanimously declared

so last night when certain
rushed in at a meet-

ing by Supervisor Low were
on by the and
health to whom they had
been referred.

A GREAT

PHYSCAN

DECIDED IT

It was decided Jhat the late Dr. M.
at that time General

of the Southern Pacific
should be asked to select a the-

oretically case of chronic
Disease. He picked out an

in Arizona whose case had
been passed on by three S. P. K. R.
physicians. Case involved
casts, dropsy, and patient was so weak
he was in night sweats. Dr. Gardner
did: not believe he could live sixty
days.

He was put on Kulton's Renal
and we waited. In thirty days

improvement was and less
than six months later was roc

for light employment, tests
by the local physicians whom we nev-
er saw disappearance of the
albumen and casts. Dr.

report tour thirty-fourt- h test
case) caused the ciosure of the

and the determination to an-

nounce the results Fulton's Renal
Compound is getting in kidney disease.

It can be had at Drug Co.,
Fort street.

Ask for pamphlet or write to John
J. Fulton San

Most men make good loafers who
can't make good at else.

! SURELY TRY THIS!

DOUBLES BEAUTY OF YOUR HAIR

All You is a 25 cent of "Danderine" Hair
Lustrous, Fluffy Abundant At Once

Immediate that's
of

abundant
beautrful

Danderine

Danderine
through

small

excessive

delightful surprise partic-
ularly been careless,

Alaunakea

chambers.

ordinance
tampered super-
visors.

amend-
ments previous

reported
adversely sanitation

committee,

Gardner, Surgeon
Railroad Com-

pany,
incurable

Bright's
employee

albumen,

Com-
pound

reported
patient

ommended

reporting
.Gardner's fa-

vorable
nego-

tiations

ITonolulu

(Tompany, Francisco.

anytnlng

Need Bottle Gets
.and

carefully

J J i

, whose hair has been neglected or is
scraggy, faded, dry, brittle or thin,

j Lesideg beautifying the hair, Dander- -'

ine dissolves every particle of dand-jrif- f;

cleanses, purifies and invigor-
ates the scalp, forever stopping itch-- J

ing and falling hair, but what will
! please you most will be after a few
'weeks' use of Danderine, when, you
will actually see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair, and lots
of it, surely get a 2" cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug
store or toilet counter and just try it.

SATURDAY'S
STARBULLETIN
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DIRECTORY FOR
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Chinese Matting Rugs

At Greatly Reduced Prices
Here's a practical Holiday suggestion ''Buy some New Rugs for
Christmas." To make buying specially attractive we offer the X
following reductions:

TWISTED
Size 2:', ft. Reg. $ .30 Special $ . Reg. $ .60 Special $ 0
Size i'x'1 ft Reg. AO Special Reg. .so Special .70
Size ?, x4 it. Reg. .Co Special M Reg. l.L'O Special 1.00
Size :i.x ft. Reg. Mi Special .75 Reg. ISO Social IJM
Size 3xS it. Reg. l.L'Ji Special 1.0. Reg. 2.r,0 Special 2.10
Size 4x6 ft.- - Reg. 1.2.". Special Reg. 2."0 Special 2.10
Size 4xS ft. Reg. l" Special VJM Reg. 30 Special 3."0
Size o.xfi ft. Reg- - 2.oo Special 1.7" Reg. 4.00 Special 5.40
Size ;.xS ft. Reg. 2.r,o Special 2.10 Reg. ."..no Special L2t)

Size 8x8 ft. Reg. 3.2.". Special 2.75 Reg. 6.!0r Special 5J0
Size Kx.U) ft. Reg. 4.00 Spec hi I 3.4 Reg. 8.00. Special &8A

Size 8x12 ft. Reg. 4". Special L5 Reg. 9.50 Special H.10

Size 9x12 ft. Reg. ."..oo Special L2 Reg. 10.00 'special SJiO

Size I ox id ft. Reg. ."...".ii Special 1.70 Reg. li.oo .Special 9.10
Size 10x12 It. Reg. 6.2. Special U0 Reg. 12.."0 Special 1AC0

Size 10x14 It. Reg. 7.2.". Special .!." Reg. H.r.O Special 12JJ0;

Size c2xl2 ft.- - Reg. S.oo Special ILS0 .Reg. 16.00 Special 13X0

Size 14x14 'ft. Reg. .:,() Special H.! Reg. .19.00 Special NL20

Best Chinese and Japanese Mattings Reduction of 10 per cent.
throughout.

A Few Japanese Blue and White Cotton Rugs at 50 per cent.

Remnant

DESTROYING THE PRICKLY

PEAR IN AUSTRALIA

The enormous extent of the prickly
pear pest in the northern part of the
State of New South Yales, as well as
ii Queensland, gives immense impor-
tance to a series of experiments car-
ried

of
out by the Agricultural Depart-

ment. On August 30th the Minister

IE

o
rr

Reduction.
Linoleums at Special Discounts.

177 S: KING STREET

for Agriculture received the final re-
port of his officers in connection with
certain tests that have been under-
taken at Scone. "These experiments,"
said Mr. Trefle, "have been more suc-
cessful than I anticipated." He

the experiments made al
Scone with specifics for the destruc-
tion of prickly pear were the, outcome,

the $2500 made available for that
purpose. .The fourth experiment
with a specific (non-poisono- to cat

irznr iEir

A
tODAK
FOR

3

r r

tle) discovered by William Conatan-tin- e

of Waterloo! has proved moat
successful. It is , applied with an or-
dinary spray pump 'and the pear be-

comes rotten within ' three ' weeks.
What remains now to be established
Is the cost of treating considerable
areas with this mixture. The manu-
facturers claim that it is possible with
the mixture to destroy pretty heavy
crops of pear at a cost of 30s ($7.30)

'per acre.
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CHRISTMAS

There is no other gift that will give more

days of enjoyment to the recipient than a Kodak

Kodaks and Cameras from $1.00 upward

Kodak Supplies of all kinds

Ask to see our Christmas List

Honolulu Photo Supply Co., Ud,

"Everything Photographic"'

IEZIE 2EZII



WE be permitted to

M- -
'AY

that good por

traits are most happy re
minders to relatives and

friends at Christmas and New

Year's time. The good portrait
carries with it a work of good

thoughts. It is the always wel-

come and higr.'y prized gift.

We want to assure you that
we are prepared to give 'you
the best work in the latest ap-

proved designs, and that your

early order for portraits will

Insure you the perfection of

careful detail.

Will you' kindly phone or

write a time for a sitting?

Respectfully,

FticrroccAPttu
am. mi mm m

NEW TODAY
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF

STOCKHOLDERS OF THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OF HAWAII
AT HONOLULU.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the i First National Dank of Hawaii at
Honolulu, will be held at its place of
business at the corner of Fort and
Kins Streets in the City of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu and Territory of Ha-
waii, on Tuesday, the 14th day of
January, 1913, at 3 p. m. of that day,
for the purpose1 of clectin? directors
for the ensuing year and for the
transaction of such other business as
may be brought before the stockhold-
ers for confederation.

Dated Honolulu, H. T., December
13th, 1913.

' L. T. PECK.
' Cashier.

6417 Dec 13, H, 16, Jan. 4 10, 11, 13.

v, A DIED.
,I3ISSKLL-nA-t. Denver, Colorado. Nov-- y

ember 30th, 1912, Morris J. BisseJ,
aged 55 years.

' With Governor Frear and a party
of mainland scientists, the revenue
cutter Thetis will sail for Midway and
Laypan islands on Monday,

.With the placing of the Claudine on
a' new and more frequent schedule,
that vessel will hereafter became a
regular Sunday arrival at the port of
Honolulu:. .

TED

and ;Sts.

and

THEATRICAL

SAY HER CLAIM

IS 'HOLD-U- P'

Mr?. .Mike Patton has no hold vhat:
'ever upon the Hughes Comedy Corn- -

pany for an alleged musical comedy,
alleged by her to have been solxl for
a thousand dollars to Advance Man

I Krankel, according to statements
; made this morning by Manager Levy
:of the company and Director V. R.
Hughes.

j Mrs. Patton claims that she sold
J a musical comedy called "Uncle Sam"
to Frankel and that she was to get
the thousand do'.lnrs. Frankel went

' on to the Orient and after
the money several times, boih per

,;onally and through i prosecuted iossible. ehP ,1In
Hitting, .Mrs. nation caned tne

officers of the law and last night
High Sheriff Hanry attached the bag-Igag- e

of the company, was down
at the wharf awaiting departure to-

night on the Nippon Mara.
.Manager Levy said this morning:
"All I know about the play is that

Mrs. Patton stopped me on the street
and asked me about it, and I told
her I had heard nothing of this al-

leged sale to Frankel. 1 am
Frankel never bought it, and if he
did, he had no authority to act lor
the company. It is ridiculous to talk
of giving $1000 for a musical comedy
by an amateur. Why, we could buy
the "Merry Widow" rights for that.

"We know that Frankel never took
the play to the Orient with him, so
we looked all over and finaily found
the manuscript in --the offices of Man-
ager McGreer where it was lying for-
gotten.

t'Our lawyer, W. B. Lymer, told us
that Mrs. Patton has no case what-
ever, and we won't be held up in this
manner.

"Our baggage has been released
undir a tlousand-dolla- r bond while

Pthe case is pending anJ we will go
to the Orient."

AGAINST HORNE

(Continued from Page 1)

approval of the Departmefl

Captain Jamerson, 2nd Infantry,
commanding Fort Shafter, H. T., has
accepted the office of treasurer. Law-y- c

Andrews has stated that he will
handle the case as soon as Fifteen
(15) hundred dollars are deposited to
back him, and w ith" number of
soldiers on this Island it should be
easy to collect this amount. We are
confident that this sum is
compared to the satisfaction there
will be In resenting such a statement,
or that were made
against the soldiers in the service of
the United States, by this man.

"Now, what we ask is that each
Sergeant place the enclosed blank

t.pon the company bulletin 'board and
kindly see to the collecting of the
sums the soldiers desire to contribute
and when turn theui over to
the treasurer. Captain Jamerson, for

.deposit. It is requested that this be
done as soon as possible as v.e are,

SALE
Bungalow on lot 75x150, Kaimuki, near car lie .. $2500

Three lots on Waialae road, near car line 2000

Two choice lots 18th Ave., Ocean Vtew, 22,500 sq. feet 950

Lots on 21st Ave., with acreage attached, 2';,c per sq. ft 350

Level farming tract near Waialae rotd, 46,240 sq. ft 1000
1 lots 20th ave., about 90 ft frontage on Waialae road, partly

improved, sea. and mountain view '. 750

One house, big lot on 10th Ave.i 2 block from car line 2300

Seven room house on Wilder avenue 2200

Building lots on Wilder Ave., Dole St. and Metcalf St $750 to 1509

Long lease on tibout '2 acre of land between Nuuanu Ave. md lane, very
reasonable.

Waldeyer & Whitaker
Cor. Hotel Union

!

which

small

Telephone 4385

CROCHETED DAG S IN WHITE AND TAN. CHANGE
A RLE SILK RAGS IN A VARIETY OK NEW
SHAPES IN BLACK LEATHER DAGS.

LADIES' SILK DRESSING GOWNS AND KIMONOS fl

PATTERNS.

Fort

demand-jin- g

Com-
mander.

statements,

HANDSOME

-- Sa

STAIM1ULLETIN, FRIDAY. IF. ir.. VM'2.

, THE THIRTEENTH, TAGS

PLAVERS WITH MISFORTUNE

w'j'.t's oase t'irk )f that niabt. vv

of ouin in to stetr dis asks? Dat s euy. .:' night l.y.
hunch out of iis loig on a day like dat's our in.tuagt v, beats it Iomi to

j Friday cle thoitr-enth,- " said a member de wharf,
of the c horus of the Musical ianiiij on

a'l 1 happen ui
manager

Hughes
and v 'at hid

;tll o: oir
Comedy Company this morning, he- - fixitrs plastered up w id atrachinen. a'
wailing the ks.;i ir.ty tne com- - u; course hooks it ngtn out to ! number ef unci general features.'
pany may be held in Honolulu pend- - see v"a? i'. means, a'ui de sheriri tei's .,, cording to aun.r.iiicement today.'
ing the settlement of some ttouhle him that some fresh pieen uants a i These features include gentlemen's j

, stalled Ly a local amateur play- - t'ousainl ii on men from de show forindiug and gentlemen's driving ract. !

wright. a sides called Tneie Sam' which ! tirenco busting on;c.-:-s by cowboy j

j "He ought to have knowed that she claims she writes an ! sells ourjtrom local ranches, and perhaps an
i sumpin was goin' to start." continued advance man who has gone to liar, gymkhana.
! the "girl. " 'specially I tipped him Orient. I The committee m charge of tin- -

off to the black feline which pream- - "She goes and vips c ;T sheriff work is preparing for a manui ot't f

bulated across de stoige de odder.dat she takes lie show to Frankel, 1 rowd. The purses hur.g rp for the!
and dat he fails de whole woiks.

that we believe that every soF hanin' de melodious parts whbh. she
dier should be anxious to see this veids. was-al- l t- - !e unnU she s:ivs

attorney, i man as soon as ti(i in fork . - t'nnsimi
. in

sure

the

-

1st

collected

COLORS.

tnat

We can do nothing further until the sjmo'eons a:;. show was his'n andjanu" an--
v suspicions crook J work

.i . unwbucu. furder she says he told Mister
o iiaa ueeu u . pape.. ,eyy tQ como atTOSS wj(1 dousinthe officers as interested in the

case as are the enlisted men. and aell might they he the Adjutant . .
h .you,;tv ,r. t. sGenera, of he Department siatea to ,

us personally that as tnere was no .. s
L.., ; a .i.. take case to co:r. yo'tse

iii use nuiu suiur-i-, . .. .. .
'' lf MlSH--in.MltH c li.H

Therefore we are not going to seek
aid from the enlisted men alone but
will ask all' the officers in the depart-
ment to also." Many offi-
cers have already promised their
aid. .

"M. DISHLKR. Sgt. Co. L. 2d. Inf.
"T. BUSH, Sgt. Co. L, Inf.
"C. M. ARCHER, Co. I, 2d Inf.

LEGAL NOTICE.

NO. 243. TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
COURT OF LAND REGISTRATION.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII to MA

.

RIE K. HUMPHREYS; SPENCER1
K. B1CKERTON: TERRITORY OF)
HAWAII, Alexander Lindsay,' recent sttI(ent subject
Jr., General, and H. K
DISHOP, Superintendent of Public
Works; CITY AND .COUNTY OF
HONOLULU, Joseph J. Fern,
Mayor and President of the Board

vnnorrt crfa TfnofoAts nnior t Ii
cenerals

if ill auu ' i v 1 1 LjotaLc; vri uuiiiuvu
P. BISHOP, deceased, and to ALL
whom it may concern:

sented ito-die- k

to register and confirm his title
in the following-describe-d land:

Being portion of Royal Patent 707,
L. C. Award 10613, Apana 10 to

avenue
property,

Court Registiation

65

ti.

1

ils (iii: is
try

tioes he cast

:.ev

to

and

her
de

in--

are for de loidy, which he claims he nev
er done, .now s.ie says, widfor

de so can
T7Ai trifi iuii IIICJ ilepOlteV.

contribute

2d.

Attorney

J dat we Is lialle to s;k i:i c!.s bo
until tie ios.s lilcoms :i"vi

"V.'V.t's "Co use Mister ,0w Wyllie street; by Catton
Frankel or Mister Levy c:!er, don't
know a ting about ir. Naw tells yer
it's a tough luck, rat's all. I void
'em all de time not to make our get-
away from here on Ftiia; de thoi-tecnt-

W'y, even the steamship
fe'.lers is leery abcv.it dat, and wa5

in' cf givin', de boat do officeif"
! to stall it off 'till midnight so's to

beat the Jonah.''

OFFICE-HOLDER-
S

(Continued from rage 1)

by A of the shows

by

A

!)it

e-i-

for

that downfall of in
ancient times, was due to the recall,
exercised injudiciously. Every time
a lost a battle the people re
called him, and the rapid, constant..i.iou.c, m.Uoltco chance of and rulers dis
rupted the government and ruined
the nation.

"Wx.iArrrm a. f lie 1 ..1
Whereai a petition has been. pre- -'

- i v.,

' ready been shown in several Pacificto said Court by George

-

Coast cities. It been exercised
in Los Angeles and Seattle, ends opin-
ion in each of those metropolitan
cities is greatly divided on its merit.

it: n:n 11 t
Paki and being Lots 3 and 4 of the recai-ie-

Niolopa Lots as sub-divide- d by the about eighteen months ago. ran again
Trustees cf the Estate of Bernice P. for the mayoralty a few months
Bishop, Nuuanu Avenue, Laimi, Ho-- later. when the term that he ordin- -

nolulu. ari.1-- v would have filled, expired and
Beginning at a 2 ..inch galvanized iron wa'8 beaten by Cptterill. the present

pipe at the South corner of Lot 5 of mayor, by something less than a
Bishop, Estate, Niolopa Lots, and score of votes.

the East corner of Lot 4 on the North "f course he was beaten decisive-Wes- t

side of Nuuanu Aveuue, liie true v in recall, being removed by a
azimuth and distance being W majority of several thousand votes,
60.3 feet from a street monument ln but the consequent ejection and the
the center of Nuuajiu Avenue to sudden change and increase in his
point of beginning and the co-ord- i- apparent popularity in that brief
nates of said monument referred to time only shows wha'. might happen
the government survey trig, station if few malcontents and we have
"Rosebank" are 134S.8 feet North and them always with us are permitted
3"8.6 feet West and running by true to call an election every they
szimuths as follows: desire it."
1. 38 29' 18C.3 feet along Nuuanu tm

to the East corner of
George Rodieks

of Land
Petition No. 160; ;

the Athens,

general

has

the

the

STUDY WILD LIFE

(Continued from Hage 1)

2. 149 5' 362.6 feet along George work under his direction.
Rodiek; "in a small boat he will row about

3. 623.35' 73.9 feet along George the rocks and with cemera and spy
Rodiek; glafs learn the condition of the seals'.

4. 65 21' 211.0 feet along George If possible he will bring back with

l''J

the
tion

-

3.

For the big lace meet
Park, there are to he

few

after
the

.'.at

Sgt.

time

will he large, 'and :v ntanrgo-- ;

ment is taking a w agnins:
The racs. it a

. le run on ih r merits
of

will ue 't.
are also h'-cl-y

e added to th race, thiwig l not of
course

have been in the
court of as
My John S. Fuller to and

his t':le square feet
jn Ewa side of street be-- j

i

1

fi

. Neill
& Ltd.. to , and
title to 7.V56 square feet on the cor-
ner of and Queen streets.

NO.

He It by the Hoard of
cf the City of

of
the sum of Two

be and the Is
out of all moneys the

Fund of the of
ihe an
known as and

and

C.

T. II., 12. 1912.

At a
of the of the

and of heid on
'12, 1912. the
was on

First and
011 the vote of the

.

Ayes:
Total C.

Noes: None.
Absent and not Am ana,'

Low. Total 2.
D.

'City and
Dec. 13, 14, 16.

"
NO. 753.

Be It by the Board of
of the City and

ol of
the sum of

.' be and the same is
out of all

the Fund
of the City and

for an known as
Two New

by
H.

!, 1912.

him of the animal life of At a of
32' 43.8 feet along the the Board ot the City

to Jack Lane; I The Los says: and of he!d on'
3' 97.4 feet along Jack of the ways of the 12. 1912, the

lane to the West of a "wily Wil- - w;is on
large stone post; lett will in future devote his time to j First. and to print,

7. 236 41' 307.2 feet along lot 2 of ?nd other Pacific on the vote cf the said
the Estate for the United States biolog- - j Board :

Lots; ical survey. The police Ayes:
8. 23.j" 10' 9r.0 feet to on recommendation of Chief Sehas- - M Total

(2-inc- iron pipe tian, today his Noes:
It. 318' 32' 4.")2.5 feet along lot 5 of Mr. who was on duty with j Absent and not

the Estate the Will' sail for' Low.
Lots to initial point. Area next d. k Jr.,

Feet. ! It is that Willett was ancj Clerk.
You are cited to appear at for this bird be-- 1 .1117 Dec. 13. II, l'i.

the Court of Land to be cause been a j ;

held at the and. of Hono- - he is with the hop. .

lulu on the 10th day of A. D. lt s also if the party!
1913, at two o'clock in. the should be on the island j Sealed will be by j

tn chow raimp if anv von have whv food or drink. On'-- ' the Superintendent of Pubiic Works j

the prayer of said not ental will be in up until 12 noon of Decern
be And unless you appear tne of bird's -- nest soup. j ber 31st, 19 J 2. for the
at said Court at the time and place; m of certain and laying storm

your default will be re-- i J in same, in the
and the said will be MISS RAE wjrj 3nd

taken as and you wnl be to of !the .

forever barred from said board returned!, ' !tica. ions ar.u b.ank
or any decree there- - on tne this morn-- !

,r,,s f WW arp " hc
'Uu 0 xlu' "Penn.endent of Pub- -on. mg from a two at

the L. csn ' !1C orks,
Judge of said Court, this dK. W. and Dr.

12th day of December, in year took the examinw-ninetee- n

hundred and j under Dr. R.
Attest with Seal of Court: ! for promotion in the U. S. Public

(Seal) JOHN MARCALLINO. j Health service from the of

r. 4 :

i

surgeon, to the grade
-- Dee. 13. 20. 27. Jan. of surgeon.

3lMIMlfcJ

Grand Display Unique and Pretty
Holiday Goods. over this list for the

Corner
Beretania Streets

HONOLULU

READ LACE HANDKERCHIEFS. COLLAR AND (T'--

SETS. ROBESPIERRE COLLARS.

EMBROIDERED GRASS LINEN Pi ICES AND
DOILIES, DRESS AND , WAIST

MANY FEATURES

FOR NEW YEAR

RACE MEET M
New Year's

t Kapiolani

laces
f I

ietting. declared,
:11 pnrelv

promptly punisn
Military features to

l

officially.

Petitions hied
land registration fo'lows:

register
confirm to .M,42

the Nuuaau

Co., register confirm

Alakea

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION 754

Resolved Su-

pervisors and County
Honolulu, Territory Hawaii, that

Hundred
t$2Ki.0O). same hereby
appropriated in
General Treasury

Cityand County for account
"Engineering Survey-

ing Material Supplies."
Introduced by

S. DWIGHT.
Supervisor.

Honolulu, December

Regular Adjourned Meeting
Board Supervisors of

City County Honolulu,
December

foregoing Resolution passed
Reading ordered to print,

following said
Board:

Arnold, Dwight, Kruger, Mc-Clella- n,

Murray.

voting:

KALAUOKALANI,
County Clerk.

RESOLUTION

Resolved
Supervisors County

Honolulu, Territory Hawaii,
that Hundred

hereby appropriated moneys
in Permanent Improvement
of the Treasury Coun-
ty account,

Bridges, KuakinI
Street."

Introduced
E. MURRAY,

Supervisor.
Honolulu, December

Rodiek; specimens Regular Adjourned Meeting
George island." Supervisors of

Rodiek; Angeles Tribune County Honolulu,.
"Instead studying Thursday, December

Angle Oriental, Patrolman (leorge loregoing Resolution passed
Rer-.iin- g ordered

exploring Hawaiian following
Bishop Niopoia islands

commission,! Arnold, Dwight. Kruger,
Two-Inc- h Clellan, Murray.

galvanized accepted resignation. None..
Willett. voting: Amana.

Bishop Nioiopa Chinatown squad.
Hawaii month." ALAl'OK ALANI,

102.03.". Square understood County
hereby picked expedition

Registration, having Chinatown
City County familiar SEALED

January thought that
arternoon, marooned tenders received

without Willett's
petition should experience invaluable Tuesday,

granted. making Construction
! streets

aforesaid PERSONALITIES drains Auwaiolimu
corded, petition J stenographer pI?.(nVv fn'u!!nnlnllVil'C,'

confessed, aspietant Secretary Porter,
contesting Qf health, iai1"',.

petition entered transport Thomas
months' vacation

Witness honorable William vrnrzm Capitol Building.
Whitney. OEORGE McCOY

Trotter yesterday
twelve. Edward Marshall

said
position

Registrar, passed assistant

of
Look

.IAROTS.

CENTER
PATTERNS

Dollars

Work,

Thursday,

Thren Dol-
lars ($300.o0),

"Con-
struction

policeman TENDERS,

Tcrritorial

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
fttiy or all tenders.

H. K. BISHOP.
Sujieviiuendent of Piiiiic uorks.

Honolulu. I)ecerni)er 13tii. P12.
."117-inf- ..

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FANCY NECKWEAR.
THE NEWEST Si l'LES AT POPI'LAR PRICES.

I

5i2

3C

THE IIOCSE FOR FASHIONABLE MILLINERY AT
MODERATE PRICES.

lUT

3C

3r1E
Practical
Presents

BY ALL MEANS BUY A MAN A PRESENT IN A MAN'S
STORE. WE SHOW A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF THE
MOST POPULAR STYLES JUST THE THING MOST
LIKED AND THE BEST. YOU WILL FIND OUR PRICES
INVARIABLY MORE REASONABLE THAN ELSEWHERE.
WHICH IS ANOTHER REASON FOR YOU TO DO YOUR
SHOPPING AT OUR STORE.

BATH ROBES. PAJAMAS

Crash Bath Robes. Sax-- . Pajamas are a very use-on- y

Lounging Robes in ful present. We have
many pretty color ef-- them in silk, French flan-fec- ts

finished with silk nel, Madras, and flannel-cord- s

and tassels, ette, trimmed with' silk
frogs. --

$5.00 to $7.00 $1.50 to $8.00

WAT-- HOSE AND HANDKER--
CHIEFS.

Hats a most practical ,.7 . .Ho" ln M ",,dpresent. We have them nd '"cy patterns, fromin soft and stiff felLand
8traW: a,S "

Hd'kerchief.Wtlal In'
Crylstmaa boxes;, pure

$2.50 to $15.00 linen; 3 in a box, $1.03.

SUSPENDERS ANDNECKWEAR. MUFFLERS
A bevy of bewitching ".''' '.' v ' "y ,n -color effects
Without a question" of J J .

nn:"fK.Mn2- oblong '
, 6hape; Jugt th9 thlng for .

y' evening wear; $2 and
50c' and $1.00. j25. A ' "

WHOLESOME AND NUTRITIOUS

,iJi

S5 XU XM XIX IX Al A4 MLMUtXIH. IttLAlAXiHAlM IUA XIX XiA AA i XiM Si XiX AaA XtA A 1

u

i ;

We call
! v r5,6S0 sq. feet improved property,

m

N.

Pl"
h?U,pd!r,v

MLaiertha

MERCHANDISE ORDERS

lliririTirrirlJ
iUUSL&jU

Love's Bakery

FQR SALE
'.

Victoria Street. - --

60 acres agricultural land. Ka'.Ihl.
3 acres residence property Puunui
7 acre3 Kalakaua avenue can be

divided . for building purposes.

Hawaiian Trust Cel., Ltd.-92- 3

Fort

!

)irimtirtvirwmrfmyntwvywry vx m rr t,r rx yx rr yx r--
XlXXkXAiXXU(AIXAiXXiJlXXUXlj(XiXXi4XitXiKXlXA4(XiXXMAWlJUXX(X

fN

' -- Sji;i ,-
- :

JhP1'

New Series About To
Open

n

Call for information

PIONEER BUILDING &
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Established 1890

Office: 122 King St. . Phone 1371

S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

Street

WORK BOXES. MNl( l'RE SETS. SEWING SETS.
HAIRPIN AND H VTPIN HOLDERS IN GREAT VARI-
ETY.

Store Open on Saturday Evening

Opposite
Fire Station- -

f!

b
na
Daa
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' iIk ImmiI IhmI;ikj l't xei'te ;i s

' ; I li - kiimI L:t 1 - r;ites
Il ist(ll e : lmv I lust t here's no i;s- -

.. iliiiu for ce?- - r;ilcs, ;iimI i m ;t 1 1 w li i le 1 1 - ter- -

''-i''o'- s

iimmIs fur imin'iL:! ;iii!s who ran and will
l 'wim- - :::im1 Hi izens-ji- e imi lessen in;:. Tin1

r Is an- - on t!i- - iin rcax .

tv Tislici's ii'sii-.ni- iiiimiura-l- "

i mall :s hen ti:;i;lei' !.t:ii lli.il iiis hle.i of
i: el' Htc tin ih i iai li;'m is to luiii peo

ple to 1 1 islands who v, ill ;it Wast not lower the
!al average of eil i.ensliip. The Toi l Maltese

and litiuiiiht Ik re dm in tin past i wo

(r,4lnv years are tepoiled to he innimi; out
vi H, evineiiii: eat Iy interest in Hawaii as their

adopted .eoniilrY. Tin work-o- hrinin white
f;utm from the mainland slivuld, of eonrse.
not le halted, but the imniipral ion hoard's :etiv-itic- s

in Ian-op- e an inioitant jttst now, and a
imere attempt lo h'rin laborers here of a kind

it hilt will not l.wer eoimminitv standards will
!? iimrlt to-hea- off hrstilc in Nin-pv- s.

'(ho. Filipino of tin4 type reeentlv nil wn

the planters is a ;oih'1 man for the
Imi t his.yalne lo the is not vet

entirely established. What Hawaii needs now

badlv is polrniial ejtizvns of the
class, citizens whose education to American
.standards need nnt be at the end
of ; club or at an ox- -

f x of tiim, energy and patience by a terri-tor- v

which lias plenty of juoblems to solve with
the diversify of already
heie. ' '

SOME ABOUT

"DAGO RED"

Ant comment from a
!.. II 1 'l.. ..I ...I...... ,,.1" . .lu.l .!!. .
ill inuiuiiim snows tiiii iih: otj no m

can be solved here if tackled w

ti solve. This man. says that in at least one
, state selling f this vile liquor can be punished

by (Mear-ly- , if a state which de-jfen- ds

f(r much of its revenues on its vineyards
and on its liquor tratlic can set smn a seal ot

on daj;o red," Hawaii should be

able- to do so.

, The of Honolulu realize quite
Avell that if this j;ots through anoth-
er, year or w of . with criminals
inaddcinl by ulpinjr the cheap Imiozc, there will
Ik' a general revolt and .tin passage of more
sir indent laws than hoav exist. Tiny will pre-

fer, to see the
jjated by the liqtioi- - license commission instead
of put on the sl-atut- books. It is to the credit
of 1m t h tluf and intuest of the
w heh sahns ami retailers that they propose to
aid the commission in raising the price of "dao
red to a prohibit ive' figure in onl'er
t. e!j! its sale. The commission meets this aft-e- i

in on to le-il- e on the method of checking the
salt and the ale vjuiied to have
la'p-l- signed an aiiiMMiieut to im iease the price
to a hi-i- figure.

( ;ie of the dctails.rtf the' plan
n'i.uht be changed. This is th allowiuii of the
ctu ap stuff t' be sold l the gallon to cllsteliu rs i

w ! carry the liqtior ff the pn-mises-
. A Mi;r-"ti"i- i

has been made to the Si ar 1 Jul let in b

;p Thai "d-a.u- red" should not be sold
by gallon ar all unless deiivertd to a bona-fid- e

residence. The a I V ic. Meeii t of this plan.
be thinks. Mould elc. ek tin oi "its of the 'wine

d

in si'vti.ii oc.H!:s. i i;c man who nus eneap;
wine b- tin i':i a. in a d'-n- i i john or bucket, Nl

,,--

on ami n

firmly r im

the b"oo

iu' the 1 ho UeeiN loj
I l!i lie ha h 11! I I i IU lice of;

THE IN

LajIaiH! i h!:.fi.ig ti.es oi "too u;u-!- i

j, s ill ai!' schools jiisl as Auariea hear
tci- auiiimu wji.-- tie- - m-- spap.-i- s br

iiii .;. voiinu ousi.lerabb.- space

of- - eie ('rims.. av-ni-

In

e !' chatlet
s iiii hei hi-- i

-T-- i

! I a "M. ;' iter hum iu n K e
i i i tr iack! o 'a hi i

:

A pliblie s iiool li,;!' 'i' I''.
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BTAR-BFLLUTT- rWRW. DEC. 13,

LETTERS ON TIMELY TOPICS THE GIFT
OF GIFTSRILEY ALLEN EDITOR;

CARRYING IMMIGHAflON

Spaniards

legislation

planta-
tions, community

agricultural

acconidished
.policeman's exhausting

Mpulation

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS

inleiestinj; liptor-deale- r

itiMleterminalion

imprisonment.

disapproval

community
e.vperiences

naturally, regulations

intelligence

practieally

liquonnen

commission's

SCHOOLBOY ATHLETICS

HONOLULU

cull I oses
".i pub

1 ' s'lioo." speaks ell! i va i roll - I ill the I.eHiioli
l.:ily .Mail against t!i , rvhip of 1 1n - alhb-li-!"..- .

The intt'-lb-c- i ua! !n.. she a,et-s- , h;iv .: suf-i- '

i . in.i only from lo s bin also from masters
aild Ileal the whole ptlbl if school MS'i'lll, the se
m rest d isfoiira'u' ia nt.

She writes: "i is iioi. as j a . on I t lie boys
whose ililllieliee lends this way. The public
scheol master, ,.en if an intellectual man hiin-se!f- ,

has a perfectly irresistible bias in the same
diieetii ii, ;ind e.n if he starts oin in eonveisa-- .

titai with the thesis that 'Klines bulk too Inrjre
in our public school life," he invariably rolls into
position w ith t he siati meni that, 'panics encour-
age unselfishness, pal i iot ism. and public spirit,
and the best and niesi moial boys are those who
are keenest in sanies. T!:e boy who does not
play is a loafer.'

"The public schoolmaster is. in fact, the last
persons from whom encoura;j,eme-n- t to brains,
apart flom athletics, is to be expected. The fact
is, that on the whole the IJtitisli public like the
panics system of education, and are apt. to send
their sous to schools win re panics are well
taujuhr, and to houses where a cricketing boy is
oticeuiauod and looked after specially. As lonjr
as this is the case the supply will me t tin de-

mand, and the schoolmaster need not Ik blamed
too severely. Hut w hen we ask for education for
our sons, and ask persistent ly, we shall ti t if,
though the ureat athletic system will die hard
and fujhl in;: ; every inch of the w ay."

According to announcement from WasliMi;-t:- n

conspicuously display d. this morning, eii;ht
war-strengt- h reinuMifs ate to be stationed here
soon. The Stai-IJulle- t in published this 'infor-
mation! confirmed by local authority, some
months ajjo. It is iood to know, howeye'r, that
Congress is piejiared to carry out at an early
date the recommendations of the various mili-
tary experts and boards of 'strategy that have
none over the situation on Oahu.

We not ice that the cuts in dividends as an-

nounced in tin financial columns of this paper
vesterdav are not so serious as man v

.
timid in- -

vestcts have been pi ophosyino. And. that is a
jjood tiling to remember while all this talk of
lariff-slashini- r is indulged in. Jlawaii has al-

ready discounted dividend revision as well as
tat ill" revision, and the bottom is not joinjr.to
tumble out ol the market.

Ail eastern paper j notes' President-elec- t Wil-

son as having-delivere- his latest, pronounce-
ment on the tariff in Pittsburg, iu which he de-

clared himself for maintaining the protection
policy ami in favor only of such tariff revision
as would remove the inequalities of the present
dutiis. That sounds like the sensible man the
"piolessor" is generally credited with beino;.

ThYre is talk of invest i"nt in the IJepublicun
ceiinty campaign fund. From the number of
jieoplo who complain that they weren't paid for
their services to "tlx parly", the fund seems to
have been hardi hit ue em.-uiih to investigate.

(tie of our ivmi lat

of the .Mahuka site case. We deprived
of heat iii"; the various experts testify to re'al- -

i v values.

Pnsidint will spuid t'htistiuas Pan-

ama. rovernor' Wilson is taking it easy in Iler-miid- a

and "oernor Fjvar will make a holiday
trip Midway island. These winter re.or?s are

t ino crowded.
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any

llotioliilu would
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soldier a !ocr What Aniericans coinim
once. cc;i thoui;li she docs ofiwliere loyally?

a good family. .Many here hope the hoys''
would like recognize dress, anytlnti- -
not are turn cut thinj; toward who
snubbed some our it fiends liable be called lime

and for ho lies here defend the tomes, Woinn i'hil- -

vear's end end dim of America:
help make life pleasant.

Suppose hae war with her DAI

CHARLES CLKMOXS MISS CAIiOllNK AClvLK.MAN

inor tru.' that the Kin.u Da.mhteis the boat tier
change the pvoiiosed ihj mas holidays with her parents

toadies' Home" from Kaiinuki io'waii.
Iteretania street S.p.iare?.1 MISS JKAN A.NC.i'S, reeompanied

hope the Kiiifs's mother, Mis. Anus,
Dauirhters into the hands! turned the transport Thomas
of the real-esta- te at;ent bmt.
loading a
town property.

marketable dow n- -

V. IL MclNL'RNY There were
less passenger's for Hono-
lulu iu the Mongolia who came from

way a result of Walter (1.

Smith's lecturing. T am particularly
pleased with having been large-
ly instrumental in the engagement of
Mr. Smith. not much for
the lectures that thought he would
be useful, contradicting the
reports that, had been put circula-
tion about Hawaii in .Northwest.

nOCXTiFl L HKAVKX Hy

let establish the whippi-

ng-post the punishment of
brutes who violate of God
and Let also the
of slanderers; cut off right hands
of thieves; torture unbelievers the
rack, and fire the faggot around psychic-

-witches. Anything show that
we are good-nature- d just
virtuous, and ju?t civilized were
our forefathers of the days of
the Spanish Inquisition. You
convince that the moderns who
framed our present and fixed

penalties violating them knew
they were doing. An for

eye.

A TWENTIETH CEN
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TORY WONDER

the office of Waldever
the real estate M.

who has branched out a manu-
facturers' agent, has electric heat
er-tha- t a wonder ;nd bids fair o
become a very popular commodity.

insignificant-lookin- g article!
about 3 by inches resembling a
small filter attached a fauc-
et and connected with electric

ordinary obs-ere- r that's
the end of usefulness. lint by
turning the switch and opening, the
throttl",- - Presto Chaim"! the
coming the toy-looki- arrange-
ment burning hot; another u

throttl" ami boiling
Jiot.

This h"atT, which termed
twentieth ceiiiurv s sim-
ple that u'--e itwith

safety its promoter says.
fit's foolproof." Demonstrations ares to-be- ! ,..
riven rl:iv lull; the I IC IS

taken awav from US hv pro posed compromise! coolialiv init"d see this wonderful
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poiutment of an assistant to Dr. Sin-

clair, head of the tuberculosis bureau
of the board of health, in order that
he may give more of his time to the
education of the community, and co-- j

operate with the various other,
agencies already in thelieM. The ap-- ,

poiutment of this assistant will be'
left to Dr. Sinclair. It was also de- -

cidfd that the funds which remain
after the employing of this assistant
be expended in the purchase of books
for a circulating library.

The members of the executive com-- j

mittee wish to thank the members ot
the College Club for thetr help in
launching the sale of the Christmas
seals, and also to the public, in gen-

eral for its generous response.

Dry goods cannot be mentioned in
Honolulu without bringing to mind the
name of Sachs. Dating back to the
infancy of the present generation, tne--j

Mecca of fashionable Honolulu at .the;
opening of every season, as well as a
favorite source of supply for the
feminine, wardrobes of majority of
the "foreign" section of the city be-

tween times. In its splendid store in
i the building named for its founder.
at Beretania and Fort streets." the N.

S. Sachs Dry (ioods Company, Ltd.,
is the outpost of the first class retail
trade of Honolulu.

"We find the Christmas trade quite
satisfactory,"-- was the repiy of John
Lennox, manager of the Sachs estab-

lishment, to question this morning.
"We will Keen open evenings, begin-
ning first Saturday .and continuing
for three nights each week.

"This season we are specializing
on ladies' neckwear and handker-
chiefs. We have nice, high class
line of toy animals made in Cermany.
whith has never been shown in tlis
town before. There is also choice
line of dolls for the little ones.

"We are pretty strong in millinery,
too. Then we have line line of
Irish linen, imported direct from the
seat of manufacture, and we carry
on iy the best makers' brands. Linen
towels are feature. Tin re is great
variety of novd: iis work boxes,
manicure sets, sewing sets. Jeather
bags. etc.

"'Fancy pillows tor men ar an at-

tractive line, together with the re-

quisites that go to make p'iiow."

WHITE PLAGUE FIGHT . FINE WEATHER WILL

For
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' MANOA RfSi-'cfc- e Let 22.5C0 sq. ft I22i0
j NUL'ANf 40. GOO sq. feet in tne upper, cool part of voile ... i'"50

' j OCEAN' VIEW Modcn Home with ail coneniences $3500
i ANAPUNI ST. Modern 1

' story house $4500
New Eu-igr.l- cv .'5450

ST
W.r

ot. 12931 sa. ft $2 000
s.orv house $4iC0

j
'
A'cLD LANE- -3 Bedroom House and loi I '750
PACIFIC HEiGHTS Choice Home ?l000

I he COLLEGE STREET 2 Bedroom House ana" Bedroom Cottaje Zj.ZTj
; OCEAN VI EW Several choice lots, also acreage crreap

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

t

I

II istot x in all a s b ,i i v w i 1 ;

L "the "ift of i;ifis".
I ii.lt Jf'A J I'

The humble savage found the v;niio t ; i f i f i . i

lion in a necklace of beads as the Mm-e- n of
Sheb.i in one of exquisite jM-arJ-

This modern ai:e affords articles of peoou.il
adornmeiit more beautiful than the ancients eer
dreamed of. For the (Miristmas Holidays this-stor- e

is radiant with its display of choice, cx-ouisi-

"cms and articles of jold and siher j'w-elr- v,

cut ulass, etc., etc.

VVICHMAN 6c CO.,
Leading jewelers

i Mill ninn oi rennsyivania is me I'onticai inprratllure nas become a
ioiily iTTr soldier at Armageddon who byword; five of the six suffrage states .!

i hasn't a lot of serious starsf went against Mr. Itooseveit- - 1

.1 L ' ' i
HOUSES FOR RENT
Tantalus

FURNISHED

Kaiinuki .........
Raliala Iteach

$.10.1)0,

Niinanu Avenue
Pacific' Heights .

(Iidteg? 'Hills ...
Wahiawa

Trent

. 4:oo

7.1.00

, 80JM)

loo.oo
7.1.00

, 30.00

- '4'

Limited

UNFURNISHED.

Pua Lane ......I 17.00
42.00Waipio ......

Wilder Avenue ..
Kaimuki
Ala Moana and

Ena Roads ....
College Hills
Kalihi $6.00,
Pawaa Lane ... .
Puunui Avenue .. .

31.00
30.00,

r.o.oo .

.10.00
1.1.00
18.00
30.00

Christmas; : Suggestions

Mesh Bags
In the very latest designs. An assortment worth whife

'seeing. ,
I jjj

toilet Ware
The daintiest designs on the new, thin model. Each piect
a beauty. ,

'

Sliaving Sets
Most useful and something ladies usually look for. Largs
assortment. .

Table Ware
We can show you so4ie of the most attractive patterns.

Novelties
These comprise Pir Cushions, Writing Pieces, Vanity

Cases, Sewing Pieces, Etc.

GOODS AND PRICES WILL BEAR COMPARISON.

i

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.,
LIMITED. r

113 Hotel. Street

Eggs Cost You 75c A

Dozen

UfJLLbS YOU RAISE YOUR OWN CHICKENS.

Y'i.i "ifl k;i,!i:i;e"H.-- . w t.o ia v !ivfi in lloiu Jul'i Tor yrars.
v. i ;j ! un inii- - iiii- - l(i el' ir.-- ii "UfJ- - a'; N'ihe's. This hn
, , c:--, s f, i on O - I.i'lhn' ram h. Thirty nitwit

(,;' il..- iu. ,'. irtVe v an a'i- -

i.,;..;: i .. I'- - Mi ,:i i ;;i. ti. 'ii' a!!- - in '.' ry w u for rais-':,L- ;

.
. ,.;, :,. : u, ,.-- ys ai. !ikf ' i i i:i bank.

A . . . ;. :r ii! i ;a. :r- - .! u i!I j.ay lor on- - oi' i !iSf acrc-..:.-- .

.': :!.. i!:.'it;l or if von ar- - tri rKarl
; , ., . '.!.: tm- -i n-.- -.i in t ! . i loralify, InfTview
.Mr. V.'ii of '.'i: Avi-nu-- . In a'ii'li'ion this acre
j,;. ... . :e.- - i- .- ; r. .

We hae property for sn!c i" t s r1 strict 3s follows:
Hots; and tvo lots. Pj'oIo Hii! $'i500.00
House and two lots, Wilhelmir.a Rise S2500..00
House an.i let. Park Ave. Kaimuki $2500.00
House and lot. Sixth Ave.. Kaimuki '

. ..$2700.00
3 lots. cor. Kaimuki and Eighteenth Ave $1450.00
Claudine Ave. lots $ 400.00
Lot on Palolo Hillside $ 550.00
1450 Kewaio St $5000.00

Henry Waterhotise Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

f2

10
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with for Kale, to:
' Play Saf" the fa--- !

tors of Kal-s- , sucff-s- iji au
ad is more than know-- J

jng "how it
Siar Mulli'iiii Want. Ads. "Bring
I Ionic the Bacon" every time, ,

: ,:::'j-tf- . I

r each, and
houses. We have the tenants.
A, & A., s:'. St. :4l3-tf- ,'

an
field for large Ger-
man sugar-can- e in North-
ern Peru, Must speak German and

German
Salary '50 pounds

Living expenses free.
giving

and Inca, care of Star-- I

Juliet in. 6402-- 6 v.

All lovers of music to talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.

.Kaai, G9 Young Bldg.. Tel. 3C87.

man with 1200 to work a
Uy paying
given. 'M. O. B.," this office.

3415-3- L

Set of books tJ keep in spare hours,
by Ad- -,

'dress "I.", this office. 541Tj-- 6t

Partner to take a interest
in a Address
P. O. Box 50. S415-3- L

Naval Officer desires room with pri-

vate family. Address "G. R. E,"
this office. 5414-3- L

To buy small r
Address "E. R. B.," this office.

H415-3- L

Your , hat to be cleaned at
St.; Tel. 4026.

t

HELP

Bright boys ,wlth" to carry
tne Apply
Office, Alakea St 6344-t- f

Girl-t- o help care for in the
"E," this office.

5400-2-

Hon. Soda 34 A N.
Tel. 3022. , Chas. E. mgr.

.
'

. .

Mr. IL B. Irwin, Mgr. of the Home
Candy Co.. wishes to announce that
he has taken into Mr.
Charles J. of
the Palm Cafe.. They will be

to receive their friends and
at the office of Home Candy

Co., 1150 AJakea SL

The Goeas Ltd., Tel. 4138,
will move into 'their new

in the Bldg.,
Fort SL on Dec. 16th. Our cus-- 1

turners and their friends are
invited " to call and inspect

the most modern in town.
5415-tf- .

Our
invites you to call and in-

spect our stock.
a to show goods E. O.

Hall & Son., Ltd.

Henry E. Sole Agent for Re-
gal, Corliss and Bull Dog

on at
Rice mill and Dowson

Bros. k5395-6- m

has his
studio from St. to 175 S.

St., corner of Union St
Phone 3643.

AUTO

City Auto Stand, opp.
on Fort SL Phone 3661 or

1179. Has and Stevens cars
at your service night and day.

5370-t- f

Auto Stand. Tel. 2999. Best
1 nt cars. rates. Leave
ordt-r- s for trip, around the Island.

5277-tf- .

Royal Most up-to-da- te

in town.
1910. 5277

Fr hire, Packard. Phone
2S1L Young Hotel Stand; Charles

4540-t- f

Two more for
Auto Livery, Tel. 1326- -

NVw Packard. E. M. Wood,
Voting Auto Stand. Phone 2511.

' AND OTHER
1M Hotel Street. Phene X31I

CIVIL

K. Munch Civil surveyor
and 1003 Alakea St.

Bldg., nr. King St

MIbb Nellie 1119 Union St.
gowns, dresses.

Parker & ly77 Alakea St. Tel.
1865. work., f

MUSIC

G. lessons on violin,
guitar, cello, uku-

lele and 17"
Cor. Union. Tel. 3643. ku336-6-

MUSIC

VOICE

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S.
TeL 3969. Voice latest

as taught in
of Music,

Don't get "stuck" again, but have
Geo. Martin, the Bethel St. tailor,
make your new winter suit for $20
up.

178 S. TeL
2637. baths,

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Bldg.
civil &

Dr. A. B. Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.
6324-t- f

AUTO TIRES.

25 on Auto Tires.
Nearly all sizes. Entire
Stock to be cleared out. . Call
3481. E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

AUTO

Starter. Easily
to any no start-
ed on motion of. foot. Queen &

Tel 3636.

AUTO f

C. E. 875 South St., nr. Hus-- '
tace. Phone 3393.

All work

Dowson Bros., Smith, near Hotel.
Phone 3258.
Both and

and a
52S7-tf- .

H. 1218 Emma,
direct from at greatly
reduced price, until 31.
Come early and avoid rush.

S. 182 N. King; TeL 2656.
and

Liberal on old wheels.

care taken of horses In our
charge. See us before making

to board horses. City
121 Phone 1921.

E245-6- m

The 134 S. St.
new and
k53S5-1-

Home 212 S. Fresh i

cakes and every dav. K.
Boston baked beans and brown
bread on

Iove's Bakery, and dis- -'

of finest quality
pies and dakes.

BUY AND SELL.

watches and jewelry bought, K.

old and J. Carlo, Fort St.

j

!

.. 1.

w nOXOTXLU X 1012.

IT IS NOT A SIN TO BE RICH, BUT IT IS A SIN NOT TO BE ENRICH!STAR BULLETIN
HENRY F.C

WANT Are Good Corner-
stones
Enrich.

for
They

Building
Reach

Riches
the People.

That TAR EULLETHN AD,
FOR SALE FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS FURNISHED COTTAGES ROOM AND BOAf.

WANTED

h'veryo'f.e anything
Considering

planning
satisfactory
happened" afterward.!

furiiished nnfurnishefl

Merchant

Wanted, promptly, experienced
superintendent

plantation

Spanish. nationality pre-
ferred. sterling
monthly. Ad-

dress, previous experience
references,

develop

,1'nergetle
proposition. References

experienced bookkeeper.

working
first-clas- s business.

runabout roadster.

Roman's,
Beretania

WANTED.

bicycle
Star:BulleUn. Business

children
country. Address

AERATED WATERS.

Works, Beretania;
Frasher,

ANNOUNCEMENT.

partnership
Ludwigsen, formerly

pleas-
ed pat-'roii- s

k5399-3m- .

Grocery,
splendid

quarters Excelsior

cor-
dially

Grocery

Household Department cor-
dially

splendid Always
pleasure

k'411-3m- .

Walker,
Gasoline

Engines. Samples "exhibition
Walker's

Gregorio Domingo removed
Richards

Beretania
k5407-lm- .

SERVICE

Catholic Mis-
sion,

Packard

Honolulu
Reasonable

Hawaiian Garage.
Experienced chauf-

feurs. Telephone
seven-seate- d

Reynolds.

passengers "round-the-Islaud- ".

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
PIANOS

TUNING QUARANTKED

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ENGINEER.

engineer,
draughtsman.

lUplolaai

MODISTE.

Johnson,
Evening lingerie

Dudoit,
High-clas- s

LESSONS.

Domingo, man-
dolin, mandola,

clarinet. Beretania,

HEADING.

CULTURE.

Beretania;
production,

hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing Conservatory

Melbourne University.

MERCHANT TAILOR

k."S392-6m- .

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto, Beretania;
Masseur, manicure.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Stangenwsld
Consulting hydraulic engineer.

DENTISTS.

discount Imperial
Standard

k5411-3m- .

STARTER.

Ever-Read- y attached
machine, cranking,

Richards. K53:9-3m- .

RE?ARING.

Kellogg,
First-clas- s re-

pairing. guaranteed.

BICYCLES.

Gasoline Engines.
English American bi-

cycles supplies. Repairing
specialty.

Yoshinaga, Eicycles
manufacturers

December

Miyamoto,
Bicycles motorcycle supplies.

allowance

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid
ar-

rangements
Btablea, Beretania;

BARBER SHOPS.

Delmonico, Beretania
Everything sanitary.

BAKERIES.

Bakery, Beretania.
doughnuts

Saturdays.

manufacturers
tributors bread,:11
crackers,

Diamonds,
exchanged.

;lrdiSM!oi?Kf!
K"2i rirFOR MENMOUTHST'

(21jJ(9M!
IfCII.GM:

SfAR-Rri-LnTI- riJIRW. TKO.

ADS.

Pro;"ny, about 2 acre, facing two
streets, centrally located, eight large
cottages now bring rental of iUYl
ler month. Wajman; 1" Magoon
Bldg. Tel. 3014 k."4i.H-3m- .

Special Sale: Floor coverings; Chi-

nes- grass rugs, mattings and lin-

oleums. Tel. 1201.
lowers A; Cooke. Ltd., King ?t.

K":)nx-tf- .

Bargain --Stoddard"s Lecture Travel-
er, 13 vols. Tel. 4041. Call at res-- I

ideute end McKinley Road, Manoa.'
5402-lm- . j

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.

6271-t- f

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. . D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. 6277

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf .

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain Two lots, 7."xlfi0 each, in i

Puunui District. Five-roo- house
on one lot, now bringing rental of
$20 per month. W. E. Wayman, IT,

Magoon Bldg., Merchant and Ala
kea. .

5359-tf- ,

house, 2 stories, "Wilder
Ave. " Lot r.rjxl00, fruit trees. Price
$2,200, House alone cost almost
that. Tel. 2500. k5339-6m- .

Large house and lot, Pearl Harbor Pe-
ninsula, $2,000, will exchange for
city property. Wayman, 15 Magoon
Bldg., Tel. 3614. k3368-3- m

Puunui Lot, 75x150. Price reason
able. David A. Dowsett, real es
tate agent. Tel. 1168. Kaahumanu
St. K5415-tf- .

Bargains In re,al estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.

5277

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE.

One team mules
One team horses'
Two single horses
Lewers & Cooke's Stables.

k5415-tf- .

PIANO FOR SALE.

An upright piano is offered for sale
at a. bargain, as the owner is leav-
ing for the Coast. Address "Piano,"
this office. . 5399-tf- .

FERNS FOR SALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong,
22 S. Beretania.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing don. S.
Saikl, 163 Beretania; Phone 2417.

S245-6- m

Ohtanl, 1286 Fort; Tel. 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

C
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock Perfect os, Londres. Victo-
rias. Tim Kee. cor. Alakea & King.

k5356-3m- .

THE I WATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat-ric- k

Bros., agents. - 5277

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 3107.

k5382-6-

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hang-- 1

ing and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots. i

'

Nakatani, King and Alapai; Tel.!
3149- - Building, and paper-- '
banging. Work guaranteed.

- N'akanlshL King and Kaplolanl;
Phone 3256. . General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanging.

Segawa. 672 S. Kirg; Phone 3236
.Building contractor ana nouse mover

6243-l- y

T. Hokushin, 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
Buildings. No charpe drawing plana

Y. Kobayashi. general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phone ::365.

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrlguef, Miller, nr. Punchbowl.
Stringed Instruments repaired.

CARBONATED WATERS.
'

Hon. Soda Works. 34 A N. Beretania;
Tel. 320'J. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr. j

.
1

We ten' easy-runnin- automatic sow-
ing machines t o:upi re, with attach-
ments. I.v tl,M uccK or month. :i 1 1

?A: and .ik ior Household -:.

I'nfurnished or furnished new hous.
ot .'. All ( o;i veniences. i

A n ideal home. Appiv 124. Ma! -

10 ek ave.. or phono ;;.m.. ;.421w. j

CANDIES.

Calendars. Christmas Cards. Candies,
, Toys and Perfumes, at the Fern,

Emma and Vinevard.
if CONFECTIONS.

Gibara, 112S Fort. S rian Candy per
fumed iu rose, with Pistacho nuts.

k".392-6m- .

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. 43S0. Abraham Kaleikau, Mgr.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We press,
clean, mend and deliver within 24
hours k5375-6m- .

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu- -

anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.
k"C52-6-

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 6264-3- m

Tanabe, 1307 Liliha. cor. Kukul. TeL
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-
ing. We send for and deliver.

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; TeL
3029. Expert clothes cleaner.

CAFE.

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer-
chant. Regular meals or a la carte.

k53S2-6-

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new. Prices JusL Caters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms.

The Eagle," Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

The Hoffman," Hotel St., next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open day and night

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School; Tel.
2384. In stock or made to order.

DOG MEDICINES.

A fresh supply of "Glover's celebrated
Dog Medicines. Call up 34S1 and
ask for Sporting. Goods Dept.

K. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
54 95-- 3 m.

DRAYING

City Transfer Co.; .las. IL Love. All j

lines of draying. Auto trucks. '

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

EXPRESS.

Manoa Express, King and South; Tel.
1623. Express and draying of all
kinds. Prompt and efficient ser-
vice. Six teams.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just

k'5385-C-

Union Pac. Transfer. 174 S.- King.
Tel. 17-")- . If this busy ring 1S74.

k"i411-3-

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 38fi9, night 3891.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k."C54-l-

Love's Express. Phono City Transfer
Co., 12ii. .Household goods stored'

.
!

Photo-Eneratl- of highest irrads
can be secured from the Ster-BalleU- a

I'hoto-Kneravl- oe Plant

Large, airy rooms; electric liht; low-rent-
.

Territory House. S. King.
.".4"7-Lm- .

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe. Large,
j airy xxms. $15 up. Baths.

'T1 VuI- - l2fi Fort; phon M- - A!1

lHnal rooms 12 month.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3S9H. Res-
idence Phjne 3i99. 5246-6m- .

Do you need a cook, yardmai or gen-

eral servant? Call 1120. 200 Bere-
tania. G. Hiroaka.

Japanese Employment Offlc Ito, Ber-

etania SL. nr. PunchbowL Phone
S66S. 112 1 -- tf

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot- o.

1124 Union. Tel. 1756.
5070-t- f

FREE.

It costs nothing to take a ride in the
elevator to our Household Dept.,
where you find many suggestions
for useful Xmas Gifts. E. O. Hall
& Son, Ltd. k5411-3m- .

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty. 5411-3-

. FURNITURE,

Oahu Furniture Co., 163 S. King; TeJ.
3093, P. O. Box 840. Manufacturers
of koa, monkcypod, oak and white
pine furniture. Repairing and up-
holstering in all its branches.

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea, Contractors. Tel.
3986. Home 3167. k5382-6r- a

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel. 3029.
Delivers any part city.

G
GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

H
HACK STANDS.

Honolulu Hack Stand, Phone 4352; i

VUIV.C Oil 1 aildlll Ol. lydlCMIl uucii--

tion given calls. Citizens onlv em-
ployed as drivers. k53'J2-ly- .

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Furniture
and piano moving. Storage facili
ties. k5354-ly- .

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapai. 24 years'
experience in Hawaii as horseahoer.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and instrum't'l.

JEWELER.

Geo. Haffner, Masonic Temple. Jew
elry, curios, engraving, watch re
pairing. k5394-lm- .

K
KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; Tel. 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Cblnese ebony, embroidery & curios.

LIVERY STABLE.

Flret-cla- s livery turnouts at reason-

able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
84S Ktrig; phone 2535.

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura, 121S Nuuanu; Tel. 3899.
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant-
ed. Lots cleaned. Work guaran-
teed.

FverjlHns In Hie printing line at
Slar-Hiilleti- n. Alakea street; branch.
Merchant ktrpef.

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort SL

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, WaJ-krk- l

Beacn, 2011 Kalia Rd.
k3S.")-l- m

LOST

An account book, red paper cover. Up-

turn to .1. C. Anderson. Y. M. C. A..
L. I. l'.Lukinan or to this office and
receive $." reward. ."412 tt".

MUSIC LESSONS.

Mrs. Elsie Howard (Royal Welch
Ladies' Choir), 609 Hotel St.. Tel.
36S0. Voice production. Piano-
forte, Lesehetlzky and Tobias Mat-tha- y

methods. Interview by .ip
point ment. 5395-- 1 m.

Ernest K. Kaai, C9 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-
jo, zither, violin, cello and vocal.

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu-

sical instruments. 1020-10- 21 Fort
SL t 5277

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle is wrong have it
put right by an expert. We do en-

ameling. Motorcycles stored and
cleaned $3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup-
ply, Ltd., Phone 3558, Nuuanu nr.
Beretania.

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY,

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, . Union ' SL
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstltchingReasonable.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

New line woolens Just in. Sang Loy,
. 964 JMauna Kea, below King.

MISSION FURNITURE

An ideal Xmas gift a piece of Mis:
slon furniture,; (Ueda, 544 S. King.

k5322-6m- .

ORIENTAL RUGS.

Special Bargains in Oriental Rugs at
' Gibara's, 1128 Fort St. Nice Xmas

gift. k5392-6m- .

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality,
but sve "know how'- - to 'put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loude.st and
longest. Honolulu. Star.BulIetin
Job Printing Department, Alakea
St.. Branch Office Merchant St. .

.5399-tf- .

PLUMBING.

K. OkL 276 N. Beretania; TeL 2360.
Phone me before letting contract;
my figures may suit you better.

k53S5-6- m

WonLoui Co., 75 N. Hotel St Tel.
T33. Estimates submitted.

k539L6m.

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
3308. Can furnish best references

5245-l-y

PAINTER.

S. Shlrail, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

PENNANTS.

College, school and fraternity. Sang
"Loy, 964 Maunakea, below King.

k5391-tf- .

IN LIFfc MISS

ON &ySNtS

Li

V?A

The Glen wood. 1491 Km ma
1571. suites a:
rooms. Beautiful ground.

k53C6m

The Grenville tNeumaa.Ho
lu'i s. King Kf. Everyt;
and e

"Tte Melva," 1703 Nuua
Beautiful grounds; everyU.

k 5346-6-

The Argonaut Room with cr
board. Terms reasonable.
1308; 627 Beretania Ave.

The Hau Tree, 219? Kalia :
kiki. First-clas- s private I

tel.

The Nuuanu, 1634 Nuuan-142S- .

Cottages, rooms, ti".
k 5342-60- 1

The Roselawn, 138 King,
grounds, running water

The Alcove. 1345 Emma. J

Centrally located, cool, s
k5405-tf- .

FAMILY HOTEL,

The Cassidy, only home he
kikl Beach, consists of i

. cottages and single room 3.

excellent, 1,000 ft promc:
at the end of which ii
bathlnff pool and beaut:
2005. Kalia Road, TeL 27
reasonable. k '

TABLE. BOARD.

Vida Villa, 1030 S King;
Table beard, weekly or
single meals. Phone onlr
ner parties. i

PIANO MOVING,

NIeper'a Express, Phone 131
and furniture moving.

R
RESTAURANT.

The Pacific, King and Nut:
ell 5 meal tickets for '

-

City Transfer Co.; Jaa. II. Lev
packade and shipped anyv,

SECOND-HAN- D FURNIT

Furnlture bought and sold. '
any saleable hounehold gc:
kuda. King and South; It.

SHIRT MAKER.

K. Fujlhara, Kukul fane. 1'
Jamas, neckties made to or;

s

j

, YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort. Shirts, pajamas, t

SODA WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Ber
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher,

SIGj PAINTING.

George Talt, 174 S. King St;
phone 1874. k-- C

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. IL Love,
proof warehouse (Hopper BJ-sura-

lowest rate.. k-.- ..

ADDITIONAL WANT ADC
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M'lnemy's Shoe Store

1L

MWateranyTitae
are many purposes which require a small quantity of

hot water procured quickly . and conveniently for shaving,
for making a couple of of tea, or chocolate, or for
warming baby's bottle. -

An

.Electric fJeater
; jWill supply you with boiling water in one minute from the
; turning of the switch. No bother about it.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

feferIsteas .'Sweefcs!
ORANGE

.

most

In;

for

cups
milk

BLOSSOM CANDY Everybody's favorite makes a

acceptable Christmas Gift. We have them in different size

boxes. Another shipment will arrive on December 18.

CHRISTMAS STATIONERY for Men, Women and Children.

Honolulu Drug Co.,
FORT STREET, NEAR KINC

MINCE MEAT
Yon cannot get along at Christmas without home-mad- e mincemeat
pies like Mother made. We have Atmore's. the standard for fifty
years; and Heinz', which is about as good as anyone one should use.

LET US HAVE YOUR. ORDER

Goeas Grocery, Ltd.,
Sachs Ilulldlog, 1 If ret a nla SlreeL

-- lJLl86lJ&l

ordt

1

There

coffee

ri.one 4133.

I AIIWHPY MESSENGER BOY
I PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 3461
We know everybooV and understand the

business.

STAR-BULLETI- N 1.75 PER MONTH

noNoi.FLn RTAn r.rLLETix, rmiAY. m: 1:1. i;uj.

Stock and Bond Brokers
Phone USt - P. 0. Box I2S

SI EBCJIAXT STKEET

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Friday, 1 1

NAME OF STOCK. Bid.

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co

; SUGAR.
! &wa Plantation Co. ;
j Hawaiian Agric Co
: Haw. Com. & hug. Co. ...

Hawaiian S agar Co. .....
Honomu Sugar Co
llonolcaa Sugar Co

Member

j Haiku Sugar Co.
; Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .

Kahuku Plantation Co. . . .

Kekaha Sugar Co
j Koloa Sugar Co
i McBryde Sugar Co
Oabu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd
Paaunau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co
Pepeeki Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co.
Walalua Agrlc Co
Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanaio Sugar Co. : .
Walmea Suga aI 111 Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. ...
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.. Pref.
Hon. R. T. L Co., Ccm.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
OanuK. ft L. Co
Hllo R. It. Co.. Pfd.
Hilo R. R. Co, Com. ....
Hon. B. &M. Co. . .. .
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
fanjong Olok R.C., pd. up.
Pabang Rnb. Co
Hon. B. & M. Co. Ass...

BONDS.
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) . .
Haw,Ter.4X
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
rtaw.Ter.4 .........
Haw.Tr.4h
haw. Ter. 3 s
CaL Beet Sug. ft Ret. Co 6

Hon. G8. Co., Ltd., 6s.
Haw. Com. ft Bug. Co. 5X
Hllo R-- R. Co.. Issue 1901.
fillo R. R. Co.. Con. 6 . . .
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon.R.T.ft L.C0.6Z .. .

Kami Ry. Co. 6s.
Konala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6s
Oabu R. ft L. Co. 6 .... .
Oabu Sugar Co. 5
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 ...... .
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 ..... .

Walalua Agric Co. 5 ...
Natomas Con. 6s
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditcb 6

SALES.
.Detwcen Boards Honokaa

Com.
Haw.

Session Sales Haw;

3.99;

Sugar Quotations.
analysis beets

centrifugals

Sugar 3.92cts
Beetsjs 6d

IHIT IWEMiiSf f&QST (0
ExrnangA.

Jfembers Henolula Stork
FORT AM) MERCHAM

Telephone W.

Harry Armitagc Co.,
LimiUd

STOCK tONO
P.

ii

4.V

ah

7

9'

2&

3'

oi 'x

102

.01

X

5

T 5

jiOO

22

2C.

02

1034

S 20
Hilo iiy. 7H. 10 Haw. iJine Co.

Pine Co.- -

.

si Co.

8SJ Its. 6d.;
i6 3.92.

N

j

' O, Bex 683

Tti St.

1 2

Ui
7

1 -

200

o0

95

'45

ICO

97

9'

102

HQ

'.1, 10 44.
S i;.

aa4 Bond

&

AND
Phone 2111

HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member Honolulu Stock and

I'm

jifio

parity

HTKX1

BROKERS

Exchange
Bond

Giffard & Rolh
STOCK AD BOND BROKERS

tfeinbers Honolulu Stock ai4 Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bid?., 102 MercXaai SL

J. P. Morgan Co., Ltd.
8T0CK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone 1572

E. G Duisenberg
STOCKS

REAL ESTATE
Merchant

9M

BONDS
INSURANCE

Phone 3J13

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
Any pnrt of WOO shares Mascot Cop-

per, $3."0 share. We guarantee de-Ihe- ry

in your name. Send money
through Bishop & Co. to Oakland Bank
of Saiins. W. E. EOCAN & V(K
Boom 17 Baron Block, Oakland,

it was a secret rnceiin?: which was
held by The board of directors of the
Tonus Women's Christian Associ-

ation at ten-thirt- y o'clock this morn-
ing in the Boston building. Is was
rumored that plans are on foot for
the .starting of a building fund cam-
paign for the new home of the

For a
tisement.

hack p-2303.- -- adver-

Regular meeting of Honolulu Lodge
No. bit;, ii. O. fcllk, itSs eening at'
7:30 o'clock.

Our new goods hare arrived. There's '

just everything, a'nd all free for
Green Stamps. Come in and fee.

Suckling pigs for sale. Orders tak- -
'

en for Christinas or New. Year." Prices
a ciraH 1 reasonable. Club Stables. Telephone

I Wanted Two more passengers for
!" ' around - the - island at JC.Ou. Iewis

20

!

i 24

i -

t

oo M

S.

j

P.

'

Stables and Garage. Tel.

Dickersou. .The Leading Milliner.
will moe into the new I'oo'.e Hull.!, f

ir&. F'ort street, aoout lVc l;tn.
aivertiienient.

George P. Thielen received a cable- -

gram yesterday announcihs the death !

of his mother, Mrs. R. P. Thielen. in j

Ixs Angeles, Wednesday night.
Crushed algaroba proteni makes j

chickens lay more eggs, also makes!
i cows give more milk. Jl.ttti a hag de

livered. Phone 409i advertisement.!
Clothes cleaned and pressed. Aba- - i

die's French Method of Pry Cleaning.!
French Laundry. 777 King St. Tele-
phone 1491. advertisement.

I Pineapple soda and Hire's Rortt Beer
f excellent summer drinks are bot-- j

tied by the Consolidated Soda Works,
i Phone 2171 advertisement.

A muster of the National Guard of
Hawaii will be held next week, Sun-
day morning, at which all officers and
men stationed here are expected to
be on hand.

Frank Lewis, with his new six
cylinder Stevens, has severed his con-
nection with, the V. H. Y. Stand and
can now be found at Iewis' Stables
& Garage. Tel. 2141. advertisement.

The regular meeting of the mem-
bers of the Hawaii Promotion Com-
mittee will be held at the rooms of
the Merchants' Association at 3:30
o'clock this afternoon.

Prof. De Graca gives lessons on Vio-
lin, Cello, Mandolin, Guitar. Ukulele
and Hawaiian music. Terms moder
ate. Studio, 424 tieretania St. opp.
Dr. Sjraub's sanatorium. advertise-
ment.

Every child writing a letter to San.
ta Claus, addressing it to WALL,
NICHOLS COMPANY, HONOLULU,
giving their Post Office address, will
be remembered at Christmas time.
Don't forget. advertisement

The twentieth century wonder for
the bath, K. D. electric instantaneous
water-heate- r. So simple a child can
operate it. Free demonstrations, Un-

ion and Hotel next to Messenger Ser-
vice. advertisement.

The new electric lighting sysvem
thr&ughout the Kapiolani Park addM
tion, aroimd Diamond Head and in
the Kapahulu tract was completed
yesterday and it js expected that the
lights will be on tonight

W F. Heilbron has ; returned from
the mainland, where he'vent with his
wife a few weeks. ra. Heilbron
has been sick for some time and will
spend the winter in Sa-- Francisco
with her daughter, Mrs E. O. Child.

The Sierra is the last Christmas
boat. A case of delicious Hawaiian
jellies is a most acceptable gift.
Phone 4045 and we will do the rest
Honolulu Jam and Chutney Factory,
South and King streets. advertise-
ment.

The New York Shoe' Co. scheduled
to open, for business tomorrow will
have to post pone its opening for a
week owing to the late arrival of its
stock of shoes. Saturday, December
21 is the date now set for the "open-
ing.

Governor Frear yesterday issued a
call for a meeting of the new charter
committee to be held this afternoon
at three o'clock in the senate cham-
ber. The Governor is anxious to per-
fect the organization so that it can
be at work while he is away.

Mrs. Willis T. Pope received a ca
blegram yesterday from Pomona, Cal-

ifornia, stating that her father, Ceorge
W. Romick, had hied there in his
old home. Mr. Romick was a hearty,
healthy old gentleman, in spite of his
seventy-nin- e year3. and his death was
unexpected. Mrs. Pope is prostrated
with the shock.

The College Men's Club will give
its second annual dinner next Thurs-
day evening in Cooke Hall, Y. M.

C. A. W. O. Smith, will talk on "Old
Days in Hawaii," and after the din-

ner there will be a tournament be-

tween representatives of the eastern
colleges and those selected to repre-
sent western colleges. Just what' the
tournament will be is not decided. At
the last, dinner thirty-thre- e colleges
were represented.

TO PAY CAM I'AHJN DEBTS.

Efforts are being made to collect, by
subscription, the money needed to pay
off the debts contracted by the Repub-
lican county committee, of which
R. von Danim is chairman. The;
creditors of the committee are prepar-- j
ing to bring suit for settlement of
their claims, and to avert this the!
members of the committee now at
home have decided to raise the coin j

They are reported as having a hard'
time in getting it.

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPING COUGH
- BRONCHITIS

No. 2

IB7.
A rmple. afe effective fol bronchial

troublr. wiihouc do:ni ihe oaicb v.itb drufi.
L wtl ;:h jucfs forihin, yrin.

Tbc air carry mt ibf liiri?rpic vapor. iii'ptre'I witn
crrry brnih. rralcf brf itlm-- i ray. oorl.-- ? lie tore
throat, and rap the coatb. asiurmt rcsrf-.i- tugtjit.

i, nr jluablf to ciotbrrs w,:b youne cb:ld-rr- n

a::d i boon to safTfTrs Uont Ai'ti'na.

Send u postal for rfeKPptive boctlft.

ALL DRUCGISTS.
Try Crtsolene Ar.fi-upii- c

Throat Tablets
for tbf irriiatrd thrjjt.
They are imp!r. ve

aJ antiseptic- - Of
fjur or front

ui. 10c in stamp.
Vapo-Crewle- Co.

tl C.rtl..A St.. fi. T.

spasmodic caour
COUGHS COLDS

ESTABLISHED
trratment

Ccetolene

drutf;t

9 a1Ih?j4

ristaas
Now At Its Height

ri; you have-n- already made your holiday purchases let us

uige an early selection. The stock at this store is more
CJ ----- --

complete, the assortments are larger than they will be at any
time before Christmas.

Here is a list of suggestions that will help you in buying.

Hart Schaffner Marx Suit or
Overcoat. $20 to $40. Full Dress
Suits. $45, Tuxedos $42.50. Cravert- -

ette Raincoats $16.50 to $35.00.
White Flannel Trousers. $5.00 to

$8.00.
v "

Knox Hats., straw orfelt. $3.50 to
$5.00

Panama Hats, $7.50 to $15.00
Caps for men or boys, 75 cents to

$3.50. -
Hats for tovs, $1.50 to $3.00.,
Earl -- t Wilson Shirts, negligee or

"dress, $1.50 to $3.50.

Sweaters of all kinds, $3.00 to $10.00

Pajamas, $1.50 to $6.50.

Waistcoats, fancy, x ordinary, full
dress, $1.50 to $10.00.

Light Rubber Raincoats, $10.00 to
? 17.50.

Bath Robes and Lounging Rcbes,
$5.00 to 9 15.00.

Smoking and House Jackets, v7.50
to $15.00.

suggestions
things.

5

Elks' Building .

BUSINESS ITEMS

uses the 24-ho- system
in its Dostoffice letter canceling ma
chines, done away
in and p. m. time marking.

with the a.

There was -- much improvement on
the New York stock exchange yes-
terday. Railroads advanced with goou
reflex influence on the list.
At the close the average level was

Plet ip
of

most

The
or to is

i r i

y

Travelers' Sets in leather cases,
$5.00 to ?7.50.

Full Dress Sets at $7.50.

Motor Wraps. $5.00.
Silk Bandannas, $1.50 to 5.00.

Collar Bags. $1.50 to $3.50.

Handkerchief Cases, $2.00.

Scarf Cases, $2.00.

Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, plain or
initial, 25c to t.ou.

Silk mufflers. $1.50 to $3.50.

Leather Belts, 75 cents to $3.00,

Adler's Gloves, $3.00 to $3.50.
Neckwear, 25 cents to $3.50.
Hosiery, 25 cents to $5.00.

Combinations of Neckwear and
Hose ta match, in leather case. $1.50
to 3.5oV v.;

Fine Umbrellas, $2.00 to $15.00.

Children's ClothHg, washable or
all-woo- l, $3.00 to $15.00.

Children's Overcoats, $5.00 to $10.00
Bathing Suits for men and women,

$1.50 to $6.50.

We could give you more: These will indicate our resources, and
when you come we'll show you other

Switzerland

having

general

a point above the: closing prices

near Fort St.

the
' 'day before. .

'
Hawaiian stocks in San Francisco

closed a8 follows ' yesterday: Ha-
waiian Commercial, 31 bid: Hawaiian

. aVnvVB j ft

v The Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudine
sails for Maui this afternoon and
will cover a new. and more

route. The vessel will elimi- -
nvA o n r Anili iiiiu ao a uiv ui Lai I. rsugar, rfj.ou Did, 3t asKea; tionoKaa,;

7 bid, 9.50 asked; Hutchinson, 16 bid,
16.50 asked;, Kilauea, 12 bid: Onomea, j The freighter
31.25 asked; Paaubau, 18.50 asked; ; Missourian Is the next vessel of this
Union. 32 asked. line to arrive at Honolulu frpnj Salina

j Cruz, San Francisco, Seattle and Ta--
The solid south did its best to make coma. ' The vessel sailed from the

the election uninimous. 'sound yesterday. ; '

i

Pictures, all things, indicate the degree
refinement

subtle.

choicest
vourself

King

American-Hawaiia- n

above
in a home. Their influence is

gift you can make to
a well-chose- n picture,

t(Mo

compre-
hensive

a iriend
harmoni- -

ousiy tramecl.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO. has a
thoroughly modern stock mouldings and
frames, and a wide range of pleasing pictures in
photographic workgrays, sepias and colored.

They also have an art specialist to assist in

giving you the best in framing. Correct taste-- not

expense is their chief aim.

A Framed Picture as a Ciitt will please and endure

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
Fort Street 1 Everything Photographic'

ASK FOR A LIST OF CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS



RING RECORDS

B1ERS0CK AND

MADISON

OF FIRST

San. Franciscan Has Had Twice
as Many Fights as Soldier
and Both Have Balance on
the Winning Side Men Are
Ready for Saturday's Mill

With both principals down to weight
and apparently in the best of condi-
tion, fight fans are waiting impatient-
ly lor the first gong of tomorrow
tiiRht's fistic entertainment at the
Bijou theater. Sergeant Bauersock
jmd Hddie Madison have met twice be
fore, the first battle going to Bauer-soc- k

on a foul in the second round,
and the-secon- being fought out to a
draw at the end of the stipulated Z

rounds. The coming mill shtfuld be
decisive, and both men are confident
that victory will come to their corner.

Madison figures that with no round
limit stipulations, to bother him, he
fan put up a much better argument
man last time, wnen ne ten ne naa
to floor the soldier for the count in-

side of tea rounds, or lose $100 and
put him away Inside the fifteen rounds
of the fight or lose all his share of the
purse. This caused him to rush in at
the opening of hostilities, and a badly
cut eye and loosened teeth was his
lonalty for foreleg the fighting in the
early rounds. It's a case of man
against man this time, with no handi-
caps of any sort, and Madison may be
expected to make a better: showing.

Dauersock has less weight to take
off this time than before the last fight,
and he is having an easy time getting
down to the 150-ringsI- de poundage. In
fact, both he and Madison are below
that notch now,; and both are strong
and fit . r';:.;: ..,-

VA glance at the-append- records of
the two fighters will show that Bauer- -

'sock has only lost one out of eighteen
fights. He has" Only been in the ring
for four years and toeing a soldier,
and not a professional boxer,-Ti-e hasn't

'been very bniy at the game durtnt
that time. v'v"; ; i: V1 "

Madison has been at it since 1905
and has a record as long as your
arm. For the first five years, he in-

dulged in affairs almost ex
clusively, only one lC-rou- nd fight ap-

pearing during. that entire period. Last
year he began to go the longer route
and at it he has been fairly success-
ful. He has taken the count onlj
once, being knocked out by Jack Clif-
ford, at Taft, C'al., in eighteen rounds,
during the latter part of 1911. Madi-
son has had thirty-eig- ht fights in all.

Following are the. records. of the two
men:

LAHEScE BArERSOC'K

Nosales. X. M.f
Stuart . . ....... W 20 rds.

1910
Schofield Barracks:

Joe Wambau .. .... Ex 3 rds.
Richards ; K 2 rds.
Richards .. K 3 rds
Fink . . W S rds.
Fink .. . W 10 "rds.

Honolulu:
Fink . . L rds.

1911.
Schofield Barracks:

McCollough .. D 10 rds.
Arrelanrs .. iff .".1..... K 3 rds.
Armstrong K 3 rds.
Allen ......... D 10 rds.

191S

Allen . . . . D 15 rds.
Kelsner j D 10 rds.
Kelsner W 10 rds.

Honolulu:
Caples W 6 rds.
O'Leary W 8 rds.
Kupa K 2 rds.
Madison W'F 2 rds.
Madison D l. rds.

'EDDIE MADISO)
lDOi J

Jjmmic Irwin W rds.
Kid Iafayeite K rds.

IIMMJ

Mike Kutchor-- . V rds.
Aleck McDonald W rds.
Tom Taylor . . . V rds.
Chas. ILcilly : r I rds.
Chas. Reilly -- . 1. rds.

1907
Ruddy Moore . W rds
Ooriie Curren 1) rds.
Tom Dark in . V ids

11MN

Anton La Grave 1) rds
Joe Craig W rds
Pick Mantel 1 W ids
Johnnr McCarthy I. rds

1 !)(--
!

Ceo. Andrews W 3 rds.
Ciio. Andrews D 4 rds.
Joe Podesta . K 3 rds.

"One-Roun- d Hogan h 4 rds
Dannv Sullivan K 2 rds.

itnii
Frankie Edwards W 4 rds
Joe Carroll '. O 4 rds
Jimmy Fitten h 1( rds

HOLIDAYS ARE COMING
C.t Trimmed, and Dolled Up at the

Model S a nitai y
Barber Shop
Good Service Guaranteed

P.olhol St. below King : : Phone 3SS3

E. G. Sylvester & E. Schull, Props.

PLACE IN

BASKETBALL

TO PRIORV

The first ieam interscholastic bas-
ketball series came to an end yester-
day with a game between St. An-

drew's Priory and McKinley High
School, won by the former by a score
of 27 to 17. This gives the cham-
pionship to 'he Priory team.

High made a great fight during the
latter part ot the schedule, and by
taking two games from Punahou
came within striking distance of the
coveted honors. The players weren't
quite up to the task of downing the
fast Priory aggregation, though, and
went down to a defeat that was far
from a disgrace. The game was play-
ed on the Priory grounds.

It was the Priory's team work, as
usual, that played the most import-
ant part in the game. 5 A pair of fast
forwards, two good centers and two
guards thaknew their work, all work-
ing together, brought the longed-fo- r

victory to the Priory, Agnes Frendo
who has stared in nearly every game
so far this season, was undoubtedly
the 6tar again yesterday. Her sneed
and fine shooting were up to their
usual standard. Rose Cummings, cap-
tain of the team, also played an ex-

cellent ,gamc. The Highs showed
some good team work for part of
the game, but they didn't keep it up,
or otherwise the game might have
ended differently. Erma Wodehouse
was the High School's best player
for the day and a large part of the
High's score was due to her good
work.

The game was played in halves of
fifteen minutes each.; The halves by
baskets were as follows:
First tfalf. ;

Agtis frendo falls to throw basket
for Priory from' foul. McKinley over-.guardin- g.

Score ; 0-- 0. Eva Taylor
throws one basket and misses next
one from fouiB.' Prlory over the line.
Erma - Wodehouse throws basket for
McKinley ' from foul. Priory over-guardin- g.

Agnes Frendo throws two
baskets for Priory. Elizabeth Kaeo
fais to throw "basket for Priory from
foul, McKinley advancing ball Erma
Wodehouse throws basket and misses
one from fouls, Priory over-guardin- g

and pushing. Agnes Frendo throws
basket for Priory. Elizabeth Kaeo
throws basket for Priory. Agnes Fren
do throws basket for Priory from foul,
McKinley over-guardin- g. Agnes Fren-d- o

throws basket for Priory. Eliza-
beth Kaeo fails to throw basket for
Priory from foul, McKinley over the
line. Eva Taylor throws basket for
McKinley from foul. Priory over-guardin-

Agnes Frendo throws two
baskets for Priory. Erma Wodehouse
fails to throw basket for McKinley
from foul. Priory holding. Agnes
Frendo throws basket for Priory.
Score 17-- 4.

Second Half.
Agnes Frendo throws basket for Pri-

ory from foul. McKinley over-guardin-

Agnes Frendo fails to throw
basket for Priory from foul. McKin-
ley over the line. Erma Wodehouse
throws two baskets for ' McKinley.
Eva Taylor fails to throw basket for
McKinley from foul. Priory over-guardin-

Erma Wodehouse throws
basket for McKinley. Erma Wode-
house fails to throw basket for Mc-

Kinley from foul.r Priory over-guardin-

Elizabeth Kaeo fails to throw-baske- t

for Priory from foul. McKin-
ley over-guardin- Erma Wodehouse
throws basket for McKinley. Eva
Taylor, Erma Wodehouse, Agnes

(Continued on Page 9.)

Sarconi K 3 rds.
Ren De Mello K 9 rds.

1911

lim Horner W 4 rds.
Rubble Robinson . . D 4 rds.
Dick Wheeler . . D 4 rds
Joe Carroll K 8 ids.
Joe Carroll W 20 rds.
Jack Clifford D 20 rds.
Young Donohue K 2 rds.
.Tohnny McCarthy L 20 rds.
.l;:ck Clifford K IS rds

1912

'm Boyd W 1 r rds.
Johnnv McCarthy W l." rds.
George Ingle W 1". rds
Pauersock LF 2 ids
Rauersock H l' rds.

5AWED OFF&!

Ball fans are looking dubiously at
ti.e sky today. A little more of this
moisture a:id tho fifth and final game
Vet ween the Portuguese and I. A. C.'s
.or the Oahu League championship
will have to go over for another week.

Neither W'olgast nor Mandot will
figure in the New Year's boxing card
.i' S;ui Francisco. Joe Rivers and

rankie Burns have been matched to
ru the 20-rou- route.

There will be a football game at
Kamehami ha this afternoon, between
i', Senior team and a picked team
from the other classes. When these
f.vo teams met Thanksgiving morning

the senior won easily.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- Fill DAY, DEC. 13, 1012.

QUARTERBACK'S JOB HARD
CROWTHER OF BROWN BEST

t at at ' - "? HvfiSM

5pTO.iAftriiCii
According' to Walter Camp, George Crowther of Brown should be -- awarded

quarttrback; position on the first team. In the open field
running the "Kid," as Crowther is termed by his teammates, is eas'ly
a rlyal6f Sprackling, last year's star in the position, whose place he
is filling."; His work was the feature of the Harvard games. With
little oK no support aga'nst Harvard, Crowther circled the ends time
and aflail.for spectacular gains and ran' bak punts through a field of
Crimson tacklers. Occasionally, Crowther sought the center of the
line, winning his way-thought-f- several yards. He also piayed a
grand'game against Yale,' On the defense Crowther is re iacxler.
He has not missed a possible tackle this year and has several diffi-
cult chances to his credit. Crowther weighs only 140 pounds and is
often handled very rougiiiy by his heavy tacklers, but he is game to
the last and one of the hardest fighters seen on the gridirori ;is

the last games of the 1912

WITH season won and lost,
importance of having a com- -

peteht field general has been
more and-mo- re vividly impressed
nnon the minds of football instructors,
The quarterback position carneu
more prestige ,and was a more diffi-

cult job to. fill satisfactorily this year
than ever; before, for the reason that
under the new rules many contests
are either won or lost upon his ability
n effective formations at ap-- .

propriate times, thus making a timely
attack.

Since the new code affords such a
varied-style- , ot offense the man who
stands' bcblil.1 the center must use
his brains continually. Success comes
only after 'the quarter has scrupu-
lously sized np his opponent and then
selected the formation that his coach
has instructed him to use to meet
that particular situation. When the
game , is at its height it is a very
common failing for even experienced
leaders to forget all about certain
formations that have been gone over
and over in practice. In such a case
the rules setai to have made ample
provisions, for it is the custom of
most instvr tors to assist their
quartebaCkf " im the side lines by
sendiitg" ih''ft tfstIoiis by a fresh
nlaver This means of aid is a great
advantage to the field general at
critical times and in many cases has I

had a direct r nit upon th outcome
of the contest. ' . j

To carry o", effective attack it
is essential jnai nrm '

the situation o very tnoroiigni
before he calls i. ; sisii.ls. but he

j must be able i up; the enemy
i at a glance, t jr a pair 'of wise de-- i

fensive tackles discern
j which way the p';ty is going to be di- -

reeled by th" le;-loo- !.u hesitating to
at the snot at which the attack

is to be driven.
Has Wide Scope

' For instance, if the defensive halves !

are playing .deep, laekle smashes and
end runs are ;th.i' M hound to prove:
-- round gainer, 'he opposing line

lis fure to be v.;aVned by the ab- -

' seuce of those tvi' players. Fakei
bucks and split formations may also;
I.t used to atlvantage under such cir-

cumstances. On the other hand, if)
the opponents are using a single line
of defense, then is the most effectual
time to operar? the forward pass,
with the receiver of the ball running
vide, so thut he vill make the catch
before the defensive fullback has a
chance to intercept .

Before going into a contest the
charter should have his mind clearly
made up as to what playp he i going I

5 . 's:'- r,r.:v'ik

- li5liSS ASSbClATiON

to use to start the combat. This does
not mean it is necessary to lay out a
plan for the whole game. Such an
idea is impracticable, as no one can
tel beforehand what will be the cir- -

enmstances. As the showing of a
team ior tne tirrt few moments is
mightily important, the leader should
so drive his men that his eleven wTTi
get the jump on the enemy right at
the start. If he is so fortunate the
chances for victor ire greatly in his
favor.

Supposing a team receives the kick-- 1

off at the opening of a contest, it is
invariably a wise play to punt the j

ball at oacp The idea of this is to i

gel the oval flecp into the opponents'!
territory. Tho pigskin should not be
kicked across the goal on such an oc-

casion, thus giving the opposing team
a chance, to scrimmage on or kick
from their twenty yard line. If the
distance to the lipo he short, let the;
ball be punted out-- of bounds on the
five of ten yard line. Right here is
where many contests are won, for the j

offense should be coached, after get-- !

ting their opponents down in the j

tmcn, to smash in, block tne out or
danger kick and recover the oval,
which in most cases means a sure
touchdown. A score at the outset of

.a big game is a great advantage and
is something for which every field

(general should strive.
jn a number of games already play-- :

r, the quarterback lias called for
plays straight through the line. As a
rule, this is a grave mistake, and;
1 1 ccacnes should impress the ne
crssity ot hitting on or off tackle with
a l ar.l driving hack whenever the bail
lies inside of the ten yard mark. It;
might be said lie re, how ever, that
when the oval is as n ar to the goal;
as the one yard line many teams have
been scoring by using a play wher
tiir- - hall is passed to the quarter, and .

he. with the center opening up a hole.
forces himsf If unaided across the goal
line. The policy of shifting a tackle :

and then sending a play over him
tho instant he reaches his ' position
is one of the best signals to call when
a necessary gain is to he made.

The split interference formations,
concent raped smashes eft tackle with
a man shifted and an occasional end
run for ihe sake of variation are the
; i thuds of advance which tie- - most
fUCi-essl'll- ! Id urn rals are calliiH
for.

A commission will govern the ity
; Salem. M;iss., ii fiiiure. as tin- - su-picn- io

court held that the voters
adopted th'' in sv charter ;it the No- -

ember election.

'KALIHI NOW IN LINE
I FOR SENIOR INDOOR '

BASEBALL PENNANT!

In a fast game of- - indoor baseball
played at the Kalihi chapel last even -

ing between the Senior teams of the
Ueretania and the Kalihi Settlement,
the latter took their opponents into t

to the tune of 23 to 21. Both! rvs-.it- e the fart t;:rt the iijtcr-team- s

started strong, and after the who!ati? foods'! . :ai:-- n hrv ccme to
fifth inning ran evenly and caused close, and tho scccr enthusiasts
intense excitement among the spec-tMav- e taken : r-- f: pa4,:'f e c their
tutors.

As a result-o- f this game the Kalihi
Settlement team now leads the Sen-
ior series, and will play next Thurs- -

lday night with the team from the
I'ulama Settlement and in case they
win this game they will be the cham -

pious of th Senior division.
J. Nott acted as referee of the

anie last night, and the score by in-
nings was as follows:
Kalihi . ... 7 4 2 T. ft 1 3 1 223
Ueretania . ..'..41811111 121

The lineups:
Kalihi Settlement F. Kauka. Jr.. n

IC. Willis, p: V. Crockett, lb; J." Spen-
der. 2b: V. Miller; 3b: J. Rebello ss;
T. Ross, rf: Toyo, cf: A. Cannon, lb.

uorerania K. iu.ke. c: J. hong, p,
Sem lb: L. Dung. 2b; W. Wong. ai which time all arranrcmcnts were

:'.h: L. un. ss: C. ah. df: II. Sln.Ij-- . .a
cf: T. Young, If.

Samson pulled . down tne temple
and himself perished In the ruins; but
with T. R. it is another way; It is
l lie Republican temple that stands.

The axiom still holds true that the
whole is greater than any of its
parts.

If George W. Perkins likes noise,
he set the worth of his money in 'the
inal crash. :

Eiiii
RICES!

RAGES

New Year's Day Race
Program

Kapiolani Park

M:W YEAR'S DAY RACE
PROGRAM.

Race Distance
Purse Description

1st. $l.V) i2 niile Hawaiian
bred.

2nd. 2ii Free for ail

Jrd. in free
for all
(4 to enter,
each entry
to plK up

$ 1 o o as
sweepstakes
to be added
to purse. )

4 Ih. :.( 1 N e w Year
II a ndicap.
$."00 1st and
i:) 2nd.

'.th. 2'm Hawaiian
bred. .

r.th. 2"0 '4 Free for all.

1 00 Japanese
Race.

Si h. 2'" : Free for all.

'nil. 1 04i Hawaiian
bred ponies
114-2- )

CONDITIONS 4 to .enter
and :'. to btarl.

ENTRANCE FEE of
the purse.
ALL ENTRIES TO CLOSE

AT 12 NOON.
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 27.

l'M2.

Automobile Races

Athletic Sports

Bronco Busting

Cowboy Races
OTHER ATTRACTIONS AN- -

NOUNCED LATER.

A BMi IMV'S A MI'S KM F.NT.

SOLDIERS AND TOWNIES READY

FOR BIG FOOTBALL ENGAGEMENT'

;

i "

j iavo.it' sport l io ftMIdvers of the
CfHiron samo in ::ono!rhi v.uljstin
have tn cpr.ort.nitv tb s.-o-

, a Pttlo
j::cre of tie s:crt. Three sva'--- - eu- -

! cc.'nters are scheduled! for tl r near
j future, the ?rsi o wnpch wil' talz?
; l lace tomorrow a ternooin cn tr Moi- -

r.il .CrOliTlPS rt .1 f) r ftrfc T:-- inl ' - ' - - - - - - -

t.'aras wfc-.c- r vn uilo pirx -

n this
series will be the picked eleven from
f'chofleH Barracks, andi tho Orij-ini- .

"'o-- n Team, and bccijles xthe game
tou orrow. t'.'e'j two agij.xrAtions vil;'
r'.ert on t".. criilron cn t'hru tm-.- anj
Xcsv Year's Da. .

Acting Captain Her.ry ;"L il iucwort ''

) Ml luc linn 1 1 tti' , uu'i ..jil.ll
i nier, of the Scho.leld eleven, held :

rnnsiiltation at Iilehiifi laRt SAtuntav

lsfaction of both teams, and "Chilly'
i v lnnrt l?i hta nraisos nt tho fast te.mi
tha th hnrmrks has turne.l nut.
Locals Strong.

In looking over the team which has
len gathered together in Honolulu,
enc will find the pick of the best foot-Icl- !

material In the city; players whe
at some time or other have figured as
stars either in local or mainland gr'c"
iron circles. The boys have been un-

dergoing grilling practice for the past
two weeks under the direction of a
number oftcompetent coaches, and are
rapidly developing into a smooth-forkin- g

and well-oile- d machine, and
it is evident that they will be able to

. snow tne soldiers some or tne nne
i points of the game under the new
ritles. Captain ChillingwocUl f ; has

(made up his mind to hold HownUhc
: center of the line and Hall and 'Derhr
I viU take turns at quarter. Lota has
Icen chosen for the position. dr, full-- I

ack . and Clark, R. CtlUlRgwp.rth,
Filesell.; Thayer and Iesha ur;play
the halves. The strongest of the mat
irrJal has been placed on the line.1 ahef
Elisha, rith famou4. 'punter of ; olden,
days will be seen at right end, while
his.' partner, on the other will be Al

crado. Aloore and Kamakau wiu play
the guards,, and Hamakua, 2nd Luca
the tackles.

- The soldiers have ako been prctlc
lng hard for some time p.ist in an
tiripation of winning the ame. and i

is expected that they wjll bring ?
large crowd of rooters to the cfty wit
them. Captain Regnier who is also
tho manager of the teajn, will play lr
the position of right tackle, and for
the backf.eld he has chosen Greenway
at quarter, 1jwndes and Baugh fo:
ti-- e halves, and Reynolds for fullback
Cukhurst will holn down the cente
of the line and Sweet and Osborn
v;lll play the cuard:, while Davis wil'
go in at left tackle anl the ends wil"

be played by law and Pas tori.

Tewriies Slight Favorites.
As nothing has yet been given out

as to weight; it is not known just how
tbc two elevens-wil- l even up. but i'
is thought that the Towies will have
a little more show due to the service'
cf several competent coaches. In th
opinion of the fans, and acording t
talk around town it will be one of the
best games pulled off in the city thlf j

HOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOODS
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Our line of CHRISTMAS

valuable suggestions for that
ao Shall I get for Christmas?"
o
o
Oi

I

i
ro Our line of Oriental
o be seen to be
o
o A few suggestions for
o SHIRT WAIST PATTERNS.
o
(fl BAGS, SHAWLS and KIMONOS,
I GRASS LINEN and PONGEES.

.1

Ladies:
SILK

all

3

o
o
o

X
or
5

a
o
o Hotel Oppositeo

The price of-- admission' :ill
be thirty-liv- e ents. and fifty ceni9 for
automobiles besides the regular ad-ih- if

sion fce for the occupants. The
tin-- e will be a o'clock, and a lafgp
rumber of local fans are expected oat
in boost for the Townie3.

The same between the Punahou
and the Healani soccer elevens, which.

i will precede the footoall pnw be
tween tho Townios and the SolJiera

i' r-l-... I'nmminrii nt. t iv. nfiftaon... nVln. l--
f 11. IV I. V " v Iti.V w v iv

. --h. . ....tomorrow ine nne-u- p wur d up a
follows

Mealcnis Rickard. goal; Fc-res- t.

rkLtback; Walker, lefttack; AIiKlu-la- y

(captain! right hallbock: Amlcr-so- n,

tenter; haltoacfr; Rowit, left
ball back: Dwight, utside-righ- t; Low.

right; Coombs, center; ;(irr!g,
hulde left; Oakley, outside left. Ma
rererve.; Benny. V "

Punahous Dunbar, goal; V. Sin-
clair and Bailey, backs; Clark, Jatnlo.
son, C. Hoo.'s. halfbacks; Coraez. .M-
cLean, Walker, Tod. Gay. forwanln.

"Y" Bowling League.
U Vet

Cherries . . 27 20 J Ml
Expanders 2? 17 10 "C30
Breakers 4 f 30 16 14 - .W3
Dark Horses 30 12 18 : .4(H)

Splitters 30 12' 15 .400
Rollers, ... ;30:,10. 20 .323
; But one more match remains toe
played in the "Y" Bowling League, te--

i& iriea, anu oa ine resuu aaiign unw
(

championship; From the standpoint.
of excitement and a close.' fiUh( 'the 1

series could not have turned out et-te- r,'

for there Is a chance of a ye for
nisi iiiace luiiMiiu. V , ,

; The Cherries and theExpanders
Vntiifl toffethVr on tfi'!irY' Jrireaind
if tho t.iftpr enntflk all thr riimpi. '

they will be tied wittf the fruity, lead-
ers, with Just two thirds of Ihelr
games won. Undoubtedly the Ex--
v n r n wa nr r n n ri ri n n n rr i n w rw

nicking, but there is a chance, and a
fair nni at that, that thev will, bo
able to turn the trick with three ,

straight In which case a specif se-- .

ries will nrohamv da arraneea oe--
tween the two teams. - , ' '

The Expanders have one adrantage, "

and that Is that ther will have five
men rolling In very game, with the
chance of individual brilliancy, where
as the Cherries, with only four men
in the line up. will have to use the
nvf-rnir- e of the. fifth man. Williams.
according to the rules. Williams has
been way, below form ot, late; and his
average is onlyil62, so that figure
will appear in the CherrJea column
for all three games. The other Cher
ries are Clear. .Mtns, nasman ana

' " 'Swain.
The Expanders will have all men

on the alleys tonight, and low man
of each game will make way for a
substitute so that everyone will have
a cnance 10 rou. rugecuinu, m

(Continued on Page 9.)

HOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOODS
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GOODS this year contains many
-

much-vexe- d problem: "What
oooo
r
X
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a

SILK EMBROIDERED oo
EMBROIDERED HAND- - oo
in rich Oriental finish. w

I

Ior
a

ooo
o
(
I

X
or
5

o
o
oE ilre Theatre. o
V

wm

Goods must

For the Gentlemen: SILK EMBROIDERED SHIRTS, SILK
CREPE PAJAMAS, NECKTIES, SUSPENDERS and SOCKS

SET.

A purchase made now will save worry on Christmas eve.

Our goods are now on display.

Canton Dry

PISSES TONIGHT

Goods Co.,

appreciated

HOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOODSHOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY C00O3
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HOTEL

STEM
SAti FRANCISCO

j Geary Street j above Union Squart
i Europcar '.lan $1,&0 a day up

American PI j.t $3.00 a djy i:p '
5ewfteel c-;- J trick str ticturr.-
Every comfort aiii cc.' enfer.cr.
A high class pt very iiioJra'.e
rates. In the it::?- - of Ok a:re end
retail district. On far ! r. - trans,
ferring to all p. : is or city.
orxihibus mf ell trains and
steamers. Hot' 1 Stewart if cognised
as Hawaiian Kland Headquarters.
Cable Address "Tr iwet " A BC code.
J.H. Love, Honolulu representative.

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA

Unsurpassed Cuisine, Hot and Cold
Baths, rnost delightful climate, splen-
did tea bathing, beautiful sand beach,
magnificent Kaliuwaa Fails.
OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES

Beautiful Scenery
Via the, Pali 32 miles; rates reason-

able. Phone 872.
A. C. AUBREY, Prop.

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE RATES

Army and Navy Headquarters.

SpeclaL Rates for Long Sta

FREE SWIMMING, TENNIS
AND GARAGE.

Cor. Wilder arid Punahou
' Phone 3427.

MRS. L, M. GRAY, Manager.

Hotel .Potter,
Santa Barbara

HOTEL VA1HEA

' WAIMEA,' KAUAI

Newly Renovated Brt Hotel
,;.

s , v'on KiuiU ;-- ; v

. ,
GOOD

.....- -
MEALS

- . . -

Rateo Roaoonofcle

C. W. 8PITZ : - Proprietor

HOW ABOUT EATING TUR-
KEY AT

HALEIWA

CHRISTMAS DAY?

ME FOR A ;8W1M 'r AT .THE

Waildld Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Says tha Wis Bather

Vienna Bakery,
hat the best Home-mad-e Bread,
German. Pretzels and Coffee
Cake. Be sure and ring up 2124.

v 1129 FORT STREET

AMOX STA.M'E & I ROTH I 11

GERMAN CONFECTIONERY AND
FANCY 1IAKKRY.

Specialty (lerman Kye sour bread;
German half-tin- e rye bread. 1 1 S3

Alakea St., near Berctania. Fhone
3793.

The

PALM CAFE
Is now located in its new build-
ing; 116-11- 8 HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

Class

DRINK

May's Old Kona. Coffee
ftEST IN THE MARKET

HENRY MAY It CO.
Phone 1271

sjm ,u
ABsaunrir vuw csrrrx

PINECTAR
WIS imiM-r- n fl I GUEST HONORS

At fh -- " California SUte
Fair h' ' Sacramento:

1 Bit AWARD an
A CASH 1K1.E

Gold Coin

for

Christmas

Shopping

7e woman who last year
opened a saving account and
regularly deposited a small
sum now has plenty of money
for Holiday Gifts.

An account can be opened
with one dollar and interest is
paid on all balances.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s $1,200,000

Clean

Milk,

Healthful
Milk

is Nature's completest
food and choicest bever-
age.

It is so delicate in its
perfection that slight im-

purities multiply rapidly
and quickly become harm-fu- l.

Unclean milk har-
bors sickness.

The cleanliness, purity
and healthfulness of our
milk is absolutely guar-
anteed.

Honolulu
1UU Ylileirsm -

Association;
j ; ' iPhono 1542

FOR SALE

I12"0 Corner- - Lot Nuuanu and Judd
v Sts., 40x73, good for store or

doctor's office.
$ 500 1 acre at Alewa Heights, good

soil. Fine marine view.
$ 800 Lot 100x100 in Kekio Tract.

nr. Waikiki bridge.
Lots at Puunnl, Z l-- 2c per foot.

P. E. R. STRAUCH,
WaHj Buildinp. 71 S. Kin? Street

For Sale
A few 50x100 lots in Nuuanu Valley.
Several fine large lots at Kalihi.

' Two fine lots with houses at $1000
and $3000.

For Rent
To a couple without children, small.

furnished rnttnfff hnth wirrhn and
p rooms, gas and electric light, $16.

J. H. Schnack
137 Merchant "Street.

W. C. A CH I,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kaaielani Buildinf Henelulu. f. H
P. O. tax CM

J. H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Xstlmatai Furnished on fiulldlnca.
Rates Reasonable.

t0 Hotel Bt., regon Bldf. Tel. Iflt

The Suititorium
Only establishment en the Islanrf

quipped to do Dry Cleaning.
PHONE 3350

Your attention Is called to the fact
that we have just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg-ala- r

price, $5; reduced to $2.50.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
No. 20 Beretanla St, nr. Nuuanu Ave

FELIX TURRO. Specialist

IF YOU WISH itF ADVERTISE IB
SEWSrAPEBS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
Write

E. C. HAKE'S ADVERTISING
A(J EM,T

114 Samiobc Street Han Fraiclfe'

HONOLULU STAR-RTTLLETI- FRIDAY. "DEO. 1:1. 1012.

HIS HONOR PUTS

PLUMBING

Tells the Board of Supervisors!1! V1'.

inai Me win sureiy veio me
Proposed Law if It Gets Into
His Hands Attorney Ap-

pears to Argue Against the
Measure on Behalf of 'Pake'
and Japanese Workers

Mayor thrf-- a verbal Lomb- -

shll into thn middle of a oomiara-Itive-l- y

peareful meetinp of the Hoard
lot' Supervisors--Ebe- n Low being ab- -

! last niht when he leolarel
'that under no circumstances would

cifTi the n.. nlnmhint' ordinance
thrit nifKiirt. rnins; hnfnrp him.

He ignored attacks made by Super- -

isor Murray and even after the bill
passed second reading and was order-
ed printed persisted in warning the
board that he would veto the measure
when the time came.

His Honor also informed the board
that he would sign none of the reso-
lutions appropriating money passed
during the last of the month unless
"1 choose." The mayor had on his
war paint and told the supervisors
that he had to act as. their guardian
during their term of . office. "Where
would you boys have been if I had not
sat down on you early?" asked His
Honor meaning apparently that he
had not "sat down" hard enough.

This statement of the city's execu-
tive followed on the heels of a plea
by Noa Alnli. the Hawaiian attorney
who' appeared on behalf of a number
of Chinese and Japanese plumbers,
and said that the provision of the
new amendment for the appointment
of a board f examiners for plumbers,
who are given authority to examine
applicants for certificates orally, or
in writing or by actual tests with
tools, .would be a hardship upon the
Oriental applicants as they would be
handicapped by the tlanguage diffi-
culty. If the board-shoul- d arbitrarily
decide to examine an Oriental, who
understood English imperfectly, by
the oral route he would fail miseraTily
and fall far short of the ' required
seventy-fiv- e per cent, he added.

The city will either face a deficit of
more than $6000, or have a balance
of nearly $800, or possibly it will be
$2000, according to a statement made
by Alurray last night. The supervisor
said the road department had unex-
pended balances amounting to more
than $6000, which would wipe out the
prospect of a deficit. Deputy County
Attorney Islilverton told the board
that he.' bad conferred with Governor
Frear on' the subject of the $33,000
held out by the Territorial auditor on
account pf the school deficit. He
had come to a definite opinion as to
what should? be done , with the fund.
Howevet, Jhe Governorhad informed
him: tbaV be 4 duld Hketo defer action
V t. tx - -

7-- '

GIRLS! GIRLS!

Immediate? Yes! that's
the joy of it. Your hair becomes
light, wavy, fluffy, abundant, and ap-

pears as soft, lustrous and beautiful
as a young girl's after a Danderine

cleanse. Just try this moisten
a cloth with a little and
carefully draw it through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time.
This will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt
or excessive oil and in just a few mo-

ments you have doubled the beauty of
your hair.

A delightful surprise awaits, partic-
ularly those have been careless,

1.

A SPOKE IN THE

ORDINANCE WHEEL

rr !;n '! 1:

!.!! Air
Milvr-rto- n ;:

would t r'-;- f a' r!;a' !!!

."or third
w veh appropriated

(" r Knimr.ki ri;nis. rir; K'!::ir
street from Ninianu to Alakea. and re-

pairs jo Mau:ia kt-- a s':t--- t

H. K. .Murray u.ts ld a a

ni ;r.b-- r o! the pr- - nt lioard r. repre-sei-

the city at the c!;;ir"r revision
meeiliisi to lie held h al'ernooii in
th- - senate chambers.

Trie plans fur the Kaimuki tire sta- -

i tio" are ready and trie : clerk
j was au?hor:7ei; to call for (ids for'
fff( 1 li" th a me.

I 1 ne nuil'lll ordinance will not b
tamper d with by the board of super
vtsors. i !iev unamnmnslv declarejil
so last niyht when certain amend-
ments rushed in at a pre ious meet-
ing by. Supervisor Low were reported
on adversely by the sanitation and
health committee, to whom they had
been referred.

A GREAT

PHYSICIAN

DECIDED II

It was decided that the late Dr. M.
Gardner, at that time Surgeon General
of the Southern Pacific Railroad Com-
pany, should be asked to select a the-
oretically incurable case of chronic
Rright's Disease. He picked out an
employee in Arizona whose case had
been .passed on by three S. I'. II. R.
physicians. Case involved albumen,
casts, dropsy, and patient was so weak
be was in night sweats. Dr. Gardner
did not believe he could live sixty
days.

He was put on Fulton's Renal Com-
pound and we waited. In thirty days
improvement was reported and less
than six months later patient was rec-
ommended for light employment, tests
by the local physicians whom we nev
er saw reporting disappearance of the
albumen and casts. Dr. Gardner's fa-

vorable rejxrt (our thirty-fourt- h test
case) caused the closure of the nego-
tiations a'nd the determination to an-

nounce the results Fulton's Renal
Compound is getting in kidney disease.

It can be had at Honolulu Drug Co.,
Fort street.

Ask for 'pamphlet or write to John
J. Fulton Company, San Francisco.

Mpst' tmejij make good loafers who
can't makegood,at anytnlng else.

SURELY TRY THIS!

, whose hair has been neglected or is
scraggy, faded, dry, brittle or thin.
Lesides beautifying the hair, Dander

' ine dissolves every particle of dand-jrif- f;

cleanses, purifies and invigor--,
ates the scalp, forever stopping itch
ing and falling hair, but what will

j
i please you most will be after a few
' weeks' use of Danderine, when you
will actually see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft1 hair, and lots
of it, surely get a 2 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug
store or toilet counter and just try it.

i

DOUBLES BEAUTY OF YOUR HAIR

All You Need is a 25vcent Bottle of "Danderine" Hair Gets
Lustrous, Fluffy and Abundant At Once

Certain?

hair
Danderine

who

growing

SATURDAY'S
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At Greatly Reduced Prices
Here's a practical Holiday suggestion ''Buy some New Rugs for
Christmas." To make buying specially attractive we offer the
following reductions:

PLAIN i TWISTED
Size i'x; if. He- -. $ .:,u Special .i Reg. $ .CO Sperlal $ JMI

Size i4 ft iCt-s-. .4 Special Jl.' Reg. .so Special .70
Size :: vl ft. Reg. .;o Special Jl Reg. 1.20 Special l.HI
Size p,x; ft. Reg. .; Special .;. Reg. ISO Special lJrt
Size :.s ft. Re- - i.2.' Special Reg. 2..".o Special S.10

'
Size 4 x t; ft. Reg. 1.2". Special l."i Reg. 2.",o Special 2.10

Size ls ft. Reg. 1.7." Special l--
M Reg. S.'.o Special 3.HI

Size t;; ft. Re-- .M Special K7 Reg. 4.00 Special 3.40

Size CxS ft. Re- - v.r.o Special t.1 Reg.' .Vort Special 4jJtt

Size SxS ft. Reg. 32:". Special 2.7. Reg. 6..'0 Special iUT
s'ize sxio ft. Reg. 4.00 Special 5U Reg. 8.00 Special (Wtt

Size Sxl2 ft. Reg. 4.7r Special 4.. Reg. .:.0 Special NJIK
Size 'J.12 ft. Reg. "s(m) Special 4.2.1 Reg. 10 00 , Special SJ0.v
Size loxio ft. Reg. .

.."( Special 4.?)' Reg. 11.00 Special 9.40
. Size 10x12 ft. Reg. 0.2r Special JLS0 Reg. 12.10. Special 1.60

!' Size ioxl4 ft. Reg. 7.2 Special Cf. Reg. H.r.O Special 1J0
Size 12x12 If. Reg. S.oO Special .0 .Reg. 16.00 Special 13.60

Size 14x14- It. Reg. b.:,0 Special M.I0 Reg. 1D.00 Special 1&2Q

Best Chinese and Japanese Mattings Reduction of 10 per cent.
throughout. -,-

-

A Few Japanese Blue and White Cotton Rugs at 50 per cent.
Reduction.

Remnant Linoleums at Special Discounts.

ewers
" W

DESTROYING THE PRICKLY

PEAR IN AUSTRALIA

' Tbe enormous extent" of the prickly
pear pest in the northern part of the
State of New South Wales, as well as
in Queensland, gives Immense impor-
tance to a series of experiments car-
ried out by the Agricultural Depart-
ment. On August 30th the Minister

II

mm.

"

IE

1I
Matting

Honolulu

ill S. KING STREET
....

for Agriculture received the final re-
port of his officers in connection with
certain tests ; that have- - been! under
taken at Scone. "These experiments,"'
said Mr. Trefle, "have been more buo
cessful than I anticipated." lie ex-
plains that the experiments made at
Scone with specifies for the destruc-
tion of prickly pear were the outcome
of the $2500 made available for that
purpose. The fourth experiment
with a specific (non-poisono- to cat

IEZII irznt

rr

KODAK

FOR

Rugs

CHRISTMAS

iLtdloo

tle) discovered by William Constan-t!heo- f
"

Waterloo, has proved most
successful. It is applied an or
dinary spray " pump and the j?ear be-com- es

rotten" within ' three, weeks..
What remains now to be "established
la the cost of treating considerable
areas with this mixture. The manu-
facturers claim that It is possible with
the mixture to destroy pretty heavy
crops of pear, at a cost of 30s (I7J10J
per acre. v "' - y-

X- -

r
IE

t

There is no other gift that will give more

days of enjoyment to the recipient than a Kodak

Kodaks and Cameras from $1.00 upward

Kodak Supplies of all kinds

Ask to see our Christmas List

Photo Supply Co., Ltd.

Everything Photographic 99

7i

with

0

4



Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY

Honolulu LmIu'-- , Stair
TUE8DAYi

WEDNESDAYi
Hawaiian Liidsre, 3rd dem.

THURSDAY'

Honolulu Commander, Stat-i- d,

Election of Officer.
FRIOAYt

Oceanic Led??, 1st decree.
SATURDAY!

X i Aloha Chapter, o. 3, O.
- t. S. J

All Trlnltlng1 membrr of the
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HONOLULU LODGE, CIS, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No.
616. B. P. O. Elks,
meet In their ball, on
King St., near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially invited to at-
tend.
A. E. MURPHY. E. It.
H. DUNSHEE. Sec,

Meet on the, 2nd
and 4th Mon-

days of each
month at K. P.
Hall, 7:30 p.. m.
Members of oth--

MarWna Engineer! r Associations
Beneficial are cordially in--

Assoclatlon vited to attend.

WM. MeaXNLEI LODGE, XoTb
IK. of 1

Meets eveiy 2nd and 4th Batnr
day evening at 7:30 o'clock In
K. .ot P. Hall, cor. Fort and
Beretania. Visiting brother!

ordlally invited to attend.
1 A. F. GERTZ. G. C

F. F. IIILBET, K. R. ft.

HOKOLTJLTJ LODGE SO. 8l,
L. 0. 0. 3L

.
will meet In Odd Fellows' building,
Fort street, near King, every Friday
venlng at 7:30 o'clock.
Visiting brothers cordially Invited

to attend.;
AMBROSE J. WIRTZ. Dictator.
JAMES W. LLOYD. Secretary.

MEETING NOTICE.

, Oahu , Lodge, -- 1. O.
G. T., will meet in the
roof garden, Odd Fel-
lows' Bide., first and

MrH Tnocilav a Violf.

i past seven p. m. -

GEO.tW. PATY. Chief Temnlar.

For the

Christmas
Packdg

v Pasteboard Boxes in many sizes
tv 7. covered; with Holly and

Christmas. Berry cesigns.

Ribbons for tying the package
and Christmas Stickers.

Tissue Paper in white and
colors.

Beautiful Christmas Cards to
go in the package.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited.

Alexander Young Building

A FEW CENTS
will insure registered and unregister
ed parcels of merchandise by mail
against loss from anv cause whatever.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII.

LTD.
96 King Street, corner Fort

Telephono 3529. -

THE

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

Successors te
Brown sV Lyon Co Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything In Books"

GREETINGS BY

WIRELESS
The Office of the Wireless is in the
Telephone Building and is open on
week days from 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
and on Sunday mornings from 8 to
10. .Messages ' for ships at sea re-

ceived up to eleven every night.

"1 ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Most Popular Candles Made

Z on the Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.

J 1024 Fort 8t Telephone 1364

c

Green
Christmas Trees
Order yours now. A telephone
message will do. and makes
sure that you will not be disap-
pointed.

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.
Phone Slil.

Best Xxnas Goods
AT

Yee Chan & Co.
King 4. Bethel Sts.

Fine Line of Dry Goods

Wah Ying ChongCo.

King 8t. Ewa Flshmarkct

CHRISTMAS GOODS

KWONQ SING LOY

King Street - Near Bethel

Exclusive Patterns
in Handsome Greys

W. W.AHANA,
62 80UTH KING STREET

The Wong Wong Co.,

Builders and Contractors

Office: llaumakea St

L thong & Co.,
FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering and Fur-
niture Repairing

22 BERETANIA, nr. IUUANU

You'll find what you want at the

City Hardware Co.,

Nuuanu and King 8trests

Wing'Chohg Co.
KING ST., NEAR BETHEL
Dealers In Furniture, Mattress-
es, etc etc All kinds of KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE!

" ' " hmade to order.- -

NEW DRUG STORE
' SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel SL, at end of Bethel
Well stocked with New Drugs
1 and Novelties.

Honolulu Cyclery
The fxclnsire Agent? for the

famous BA CYCLE Bicycles for
Hawaiian Islands.
ISO So. klntr SL Tel. 2518.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 708

S. HOMEYA,
Vulcanizing Works

182 Merchant SL, near Alaiea
HONOLULU, T. H.

Y.TAKAKUWA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu SL, Near King SL

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sells It

KEE LOX
The efficient carbon paper.

A. R. AULEIGH A CO.
Hotel near Fort

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

Shoe Repairing
Highest Quality of Material and

Best Workmanship
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

1051 Fort Street

HONOLULU BTAU BUU.ETtN. riMDAY. DF.r. IS. 1312.

Suckling Pigs
ORDER NOW FOR CHRIST-

MAS OR NEW YEAR'S

Club Stables
Tel 1109.

Christmas Millinery
is in beautiful profusion at

MISS POWER,
Boston Bids. Fort Street

Holiday Sale
PATTERN HATS IN WHITE

FELT. .

Beginning December 7.

MILTON & PARSONS
1112 Fort St. Phone 3088

MACGREGOR & BLATT
1130 Fort. Street

MILLINERS
Latest Styles Only the Finest

Materials Used

SALVO'S
LACE STORE

Importers of Lace, European
and Fancy Goods

HOTEL, NEAR FORT

BUY YOUR

SHOES
At

JACOBSON BROS.
Pantheon Block Hotel SL

OWL
CIGAR NOW Be

M. A. GUNST & Co., Agts.

JAS. W.PRATT
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
LOANS NEGOTIATED

Stangenwald Building

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
8EE

J; C. Axtell,
ALAKEA STREET

FORCEGROWTH

WILL DO IT

Beachwalk
AN OPPORTUNITY

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL E3TATB

OLIVER G. LAN8INQ
80 Merchant Street

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

'

BAILEY'S

1000 FEET -- INCH

Garden Hose
Extra Good Value 25 Ft 3.75

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

Wall & Dougherty
Jewels

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Ceiialtlngr, Designing ana Cts-strnctl- ng

Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates ob Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS

They tell about tne Tma-Co- n line
of technical finishes and enamels for
all kinds cf painting, damp droofmg
and water proofing.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu

Ererythlng In tl minting line at
Star-Bnllftl- n, Alaw Mrect; hrnurh,
lerchunt street.

SPORT

BASKETBALL

(Continued from Page 7)

Frtndo, Klizabetli Kat-o- , all got shots
from foul's and miss. Krma Wcxle-hous- e

throws basket 'for McKinley.
Agnrs Frendo throws basket for Pri-
ory from foul. McKinley o

Kva Taylor throws basket for
McKinley. Klizabetli Kaeo throws
basket for Priory. Kliabeth Kaeo
fails to throw basket for Priory from
foul. McKinley over the line. Krma
Wodehouse throws basket for McKin-
ley from foul. Agnes Frendo throws
basket for Priory. Agnes Frendo fails
tothrow basket for Priory from foul.
McKinley over-guardin- Krma Wode-
house fails to throw basket for Mc-

Kinley from foul. Priory over the line.
The free shooting for both sides

was very poor. McKinley had twelve
shots and scored five and the Priory
had twelve shots but only scored
three. With the points that "McKin-
ley coulu' have made from free shots
she could have won th. game.

The line-u- p of the teams was as fol-

lows:
Priory Forwards: Agnes Frendo,

Klizabetli Kaeo: centers: Rose Cum-ming- s

(('apt., Charlotte Kopp;
guards: Irene. Davison. Mary Hart.

McKinley Forwards: Kva Taylor
(Capt.), Krma Wodehouse; centers:
Rosie Holt, Margaret McCarthy;
guards: Psyche Berry, Virginia

Officials were Mr. Clark, referee:
Miss Alana. umpire; Walter Grace
and Miss Cunningham. timekeepers.
Second Teams Play.

The first team game was followed
by a second team game between the
Priory and McKinley and resulted in
a victory for McKinley with a score
of 16-9- .

Basket shooting from free shots was
very poor for these teams as well as
for the first teams. McKinley had
eight shots and did not score one.
The Priory had eight shots also and
only scored one. The rest of the bas-

kets would have been sufficient to
tie the score.

The line-u- p was as follows:
.McKinley Forwards: Lizzie Gold-.stei- n

(Capt.), Dorothy Walker: cen-

ters: Molly Thompson. Lucy Cham-
berlain; guards; Rosalie Holt, Ade-

line Camara.
Priory Forwards: Margaret Far-de- n

(Capt.), Elizabeth Kaleo; centers:
Emma Barker, Emma Rodenhurst;
guards: Maria Harrison, Galie Rich-
ardson.

Officials were the same as for first
team game.

BOWLING

(Continued from Page 7.)

Atherton, Clymer, Milton, Haney and
Wisdom are the Expanders who will
roll their heads off in an attempt to
win.

Handsome individual prizes have
been offered by a bowling enthusiast
too modest to disclose his name, to
the members of the winning team, and
there are also prizes for high score,
high average and the most double cen-
turies rolled during the tournament
series. To date Wisdom is high score,
225, and high average, 172, while C.
A. White leads the 200 rollers.

Last night the Splitters took two
out of three from the Rollers, the i

scores being as follows:
Splitters

Newcomb 160 14.". 183 486
Guard 1 7. 138 121 434
Rietow 168 163 187 518
Dummy 163 163 163 481)

Dummy , ... 156 156 156 468

S22 763 810 2335
Rollers.

Roberts . .. 1SS 16f .152 500
Morath . .. 127 133 137 31)7

Barter . .. 160 114 156 460
Schmidt . .. 154 201 162 517
Dummy . . .. 132 132 132 396

761 779 739 2279

Now that the Rollers have copped
the cellar championship, the only dis-
puted position is the top of the list.

The Splitters took two out of three,
and broke even with the Rollers on
the tied games.

Rietow had both high score and
average for the Splitters, 187 and 173
respectively.

Schmidt had both high score and
average for the Rollers with 201 and
173.

"Well. I'm back to form again.
Morath.

MiMsTl
Causes run 'down health

and sickness,

Scotts Emulsion and rest j

are needed, but SCOTT'S
EMULSION is more im-

portant because it enriches
the blood, nourishes the
nerves builds the body
and restores strength, vigor i

and immediate energy
A & without interrupting .

..daily duties ,

Scott's Emulsion drives oat j

colds and strengthens the longs- -

Sct ft Sownr. (Uaomfcrld K J t: l

if J3

Only engine on the
market that successfully uses Dis-

tillate as wt-f-l as Gasoline.

No valves with attendant cams,
springs and gears to wear and need
adjusting.

No batteries to run down or die from
getting wet, nor cranWng necessary
to start and run continuously.

12-1."- ., 20-2- 5 horsepower
Snialley" Engines in Honolulu

stock.

GEO. H. PARIS

COPUHltHT - V

FOR BUILDINGS Inside and
out, there has not yet been
found the equal of W. P.
Fuller & Co.'s

Pure Prepared Paint
' SOLD BY

Lcwers & Cooke,
AGENTS.

177 S. King St.

.Mill
Of

ffor
Sale

120 LOTS 40 by 80 feet for
sale at Kallhi, right on King
Street, near the Kalihl. bridge.
Prices range from $350 to $500
a lot.

Liberal discounts will be al-

lowed for cash.

Terms are very easy.

Inquire of

Kalihi Poi
Factory

and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. C. Achi

BKWAIJK Or COLDS.

Children are rniK-- more likely to
contract the contagions diseases whn
thfv have colds. Whooping cough,
diphtheria, scarlft fever and con-
sumption are diseases that are often
contracted when the child has a coid.
That is why all medifHl authorities
say beware of colds. Cor the quick
cure of colds you will find nothing
better than Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. It can always 'te depended upon
and is peasant and sate to take. Vr
sale by all dealers. Renson, Smith fc

Co., Ltd.. agents for Hawaii. advtr- -

tisement.

Rumors that Secretary Meyr of fh
navy departnipnt was :!hout to rr-is- n

brought an lorij.il iiom
himself.

Furniture and Piano Moving

Storage

164 Phone 24(
Lorrin K. Smith

Hawaiian Express Co.
Nuuanu and Queen Streets

SOMETHING USEFUL

For The Table
We have lots of useful things that make
ideal HOLIDAY GIFTS such as

Cut Glass
China Plates
Cups and Saucers
Oyster Cocktail Sets
Grape Fruit Sets
Ramekins
Casserales
Afternoon Tea Kettles

Percolators :

Come In And Lok Over Our Stock

E. o.hMsmm
Household

1 N

In
We Inaugurate our Christmas Sale December 2 and con-

tinue it until December 31. Stylish Hats for Ladles and Misses

trimmed and untrimmed shapes. FANCY FEATHERS AND

FLOWERS. V

Artistic Goods from
the Orient

KING STREET NEAR. BETHEL

Order Your

Tirley

Department

.and
WE WILL HAVE A SUPPLY OF ISLAND AND COAST TUR-

KEYS FOR CHRISTMAS. ALSO HAM WHAT AM; HOME

CURED AND SWEET. THEY CO TOGETHER.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Props. TELEPHONE MU

1JH l ! nS 2a5 3D70f!SI '1181

'2szo qiM dn apjs jqSjj sijj

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.

Limited

sj ajnjiujni jnoA uaqM inq iqc)Bdc)i si pc siqi

FRENCH

Haip

3 -

LAUNDRY
Phone 1191.777 Kins? St. JOHN ARADIF, Prop.
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ln-c'- ctcrc you .viil f'lit! rufjgcsttons for CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Hint reflect the truf spirit of C hrltm.ic arc! g.ve satisfaction the

, whole year round.

COFFEE CHAFING DISHES. TOASTER
TTOVES, HEATING PADS am WATER HEATERS are articles
that spy woman would appreciate.

Candles for decorating the Christmas tree are being substi-
tuted by tiny electric lamps which materially add tioj the attractive-
ness of the tree." Our stock of miniature electric lamps, which is
complete in every respect, makes a very attractive decoration to
the tree of good cheer, besides being safer, cleaner and much more
convenient than the candle.

.Our line of parlor fixtures was especiafly ordered for the
season and represent the richest 'designs . in the electrical art.

CO R. Bl$fi OP. AN D . K j N X.h :

H.

nONOLULU STARRULLI2TIN, FKTrAY,

NEW HORNS TOOT

nsible FOR HIS HONOR

lit
PERCOLATORS.

Tree mtflits

Mill
g'.STs!,

A Lastling

09

v Why 'not get a

GUNN

For Christmas. No
home is complete
without one.

COYNE FURNITURE CO.
Hishop Street

Maw
Toy O

DOLLS FROM GERMANY. AUTOMOBILES FROM FRANCE.

FLYING MACHINES. TOY SOLDIERS. DICYCLES, CARD

GAMES, GAMES OF EVER Y DESCRIPTION.

TARGETS AND TOY PISTOLS.

CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS.

HACKFI

Ma

Distributors

Remembrance

SECTIONAL

BOOKCASE

JLOUEL

& CO.,

u li.it i'-a- ! wi.-- h . ;..- -

v.itn tli- twf-.-- of i ." T r inii-i!?'- - .. !' '

n:o!i. t ! to Ma Im;h ;' of siiperv -
'

Hi-r- !'. iiu win, rhr Hawaiian '

!,l.!ld ;i( ;i speciar cot ill in tile as-s- i

inlily 1: ii! ot tiif hoard i'iiiiL'.

v. liic-- vvjis led !i n;itihtat,r' l,V: r.
The iinv insrnnii'-ni- s p:oed to In- - j

'.' that was epe'tef. and It v. as no- i

i

tun that tl.i . vtic from the our- - I

r : i t i i!s::ilitis whi h ptv uli-i- i or '

Hi oH instt r.nii'tits. T - o! ! in mi- -

h.rnts were r. iv fit t,, tie .attoiia!
(.iiiatil of Hawaii. aiii the new ones
'iiiii' Ironi t he ronn fa'-for- at Klk-1.- :

it, Indiana.
Major Fern. ;.irs. Fern, ami Secre-

tary W. 12. ..Jes wcif present, ami
the supervisors occupied their usual
places, an. were the judges of the
occasion. Alter the concert they un-

animously voted their approval ol the
nt'.v instrument!?, and also the hand
am! its leader.

WINS LICENSE AS

'RADIO OPERATOR'

Sheridan Winsor, a yomiff resident
of Honolulu who has built a complete
wireless plant, was issued a certificate
as an amateur wireless telegraph
operator yesterday morning by Lieu-

tenant. j. M. Stevens, 1'. S. N. cap-

tain of the yard at the naval station,
the certificate beins the firtt of its
kind to be issued here by the navy de-

partment, examiners. He has been
licensed to act as a "radio operator,
first grade, amateur," for the next two
years, after which time he will be
subject to another examination.

Winsor made a study of wireless
telegraphy during the time he was a
student at St. Louis College, where he
made a crude set of instruments. He
constantly improved upon his instru-
ments and finally set up an aerial on
the roof of his home on Kewalo street,
and today he has in his "operating
room" a set of instruments which
have been pronounced by the examin-
er as being first class.

BOARD REVOKES LICENSE
OF CHINESE PHYSICIAN

The territorial board of health,
after a two hour examination, yester-
day unanimously voted to ask the ter-

ritorial treasurer to revoke the li- -

j cense of Dr. Chu Fong, the Chinaman
who has been practicing Oriental
curative methods in Honolulu ever
since the monarchical Hays. .

The evidence, against Chu Fong,
consisted of the details of a case
wherein Tau Lum Mok, kicked by a
horse and treated by Chu Fong, died
of his injury, which vas nothing
more serious than a broken leg at the
beginning. The testimony, both of
physicians W ho examined the body
after death had occurred and of Chu

, Fong himself, indicated the unfortu-
nate patient had not received proper
treatment, and that death ordinarily

; should not have resulted from the in-jjur- y.

Chu Fong 'protested that he had
continually urged Lau Lum Mok to go
to the hospital and receive treatment
from a haolo physician, but that the
patient had refused. The board ruled
that as Chu Fong continued to' handle
the case he was primarily responsible.

RECEPTION TONIGHT.
t In honor of Hew F. C. Williams and
his family, the Epiphany Guild of Kai-imi- ki

will hoid a receptron tills even-iiij.- ;

at eight o'clock in the assembly
hall of the Liliuoka;ani School. No in-

vitations have been issued, but those
in c harge of the affair cordially invite
the public to .attend. Kaai's quintet

, will furnish music during the evening
' and the following program will be
rendered: Piano solo, .by Miss n:

vocal selection, by Mrs. C.
, S. Crane, "acompnnied oy Miss I'earl
' Littlejohu; baritone so'.b. by George

A. Rrown; violin selection, by Mrs. A.
F. !n::alls; rei'ding. by Mrs. i. M. Cos.;
vocal solo bv Mrs. H. G. Winklev;

I finale, potpourri, by Heir Henri

u i:( om m i: m:v i: k k y w ii e it k.

Mr. Fiet A. Fys. living at Lielievlei,
Frankfort District. Orange River Col-'on- y,

Africa, says: "We can give evi-

dence to the benefit of Chamberlain's
Cough ItVtiii'dy. We have used it sev-

eral times for our children and our-
selves and have found it excellent. We

'expect to continue usiug it and can
rot oii 'iiond it to any one in the
world." For s;iie by all dealers.

Smith - Co.. Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii. advert iseurt nt.

IJOUN.

1 A I JT this city. Icc. l. 1!M. to
Mr and Mrs. William Hart of Wai-- n

Kauai: a diiuuhter.

DIED.

KOMICK- - In I'omona. California. !)- -

cemlier 1. I . 1 L . George W. Romi-rk- .

T. I'oj.".

Kvcr.v mother is tirinly ((invitued
st 'j is capable of pickins a bet-

ter hiis'oand for her ilajighd r than she
'id for hersolf.

CASTOR I A
Infants and Children. '

m

Hi

UPSET STOMACH

AUI0S1N
'Pape's Diapeps;n" Cures

Sour, Gassy Stomachs in
Five Minutes

Time it! In five niinu'es all sl'iiu-ac-

distress will 1:0. No indiest ion,
heartburn, soumi-s- or belching 'f
ac id, or ions ol uu'fige;ed food.
no dizziness, Lloatius. foul breath of
1 fndache.

Pape's l)iaiiepsin is not'd for it
sr-ce- in regulating upset soii:achs. r

is the surest, quiekest ancl nmst or- -

tain remedy in the whole world and j

1. esides it is harmless. j

Millions of and now eat
their fa orite food; without fear- - hey
Ivtiow now it is nccdlesi to' li:ie a lud
stomac h. !

Please, for your ca!e. set a Iar-'- e i

fitty-ren- t rr:f of Papa's iapepin
from any drucr store and ':t your

aui'd 7'1 ears, father of .Mrs. Willis j stomach riuhr

llutt

For

women

1 on't on be'titi
inisernl,de--l:- f "i- - ton s!;ort i are
I'.OT nyc lone. l'i:ke your
au. c'CMili'o Mat 'a !i jt on like ami di-

gest it; en.'ov it. withoTtt dread ot re-

bellion in the stomach.
!a pepsin in vour hoirie ntfv.

; way. ir should l.e Kept Iran IV. should
j one of tin- family ear .on:"Tiinc which
doesn't are them or in of

j :;n attack of i : t i tr f : t i n . dyspep.-- i 1. uas
jtri'is or s'omji h .demti cir.er.r at dav-itM-.e.-

dur'"L' t''e niilit i: is ll'-r- to
IhP Kind YnilHaVP A WflVC Rnilffht igive the unit kesr. sM,-o- : t nh-- t known.

Gold and Platinum
We gave especial thought to the selection of gold and
platinum articles, and from the daintiest little piece
they are the latest ideas of the foremost workers in
these metals.

Bracelets, Mesh Bags, Buckles,

Bangles, Vanity Cases,

Card Cases, Necklaces, Coin Parses,

Pencils, Knives,

Match Safes, Key Chains, Key Rings,

Cigarette Holders, .

Lapel Chains, Waldemar Chains, Fobs,

La Vallieres,
u

Thermometer Cases, Picture Frames,

Wrist Watches, Chatelaine Watches,

Rich French Enameled Chatelaine Watches,

Cluster Rings of French Design'

Scarf and Veil Pins, Waistcoat Buttons and Shirt
Studs with Platinum Settings .

Particularly we wish to call attention to the Hamilton
Watch for gentlemen in the thin model, 12 size. An K

achievement 'in watch building, and a present most
acceptable. i

Cut out taj mrt trt
nrin-- ( 1 ij

Ad
fntty on the hrtt,

bUr. and
tooth the
membrane of
of the bowel.
Car Cm-- r 1 11 it bn

Sick ami as know.

must bear

the ! r : u i r. e .1

WULLEI1N PER MONTH :'.i'.'- t ui ;f A' in ph si1; wm f . :TT ort m - 'i i.i i. ;?ie error o:
I is v, a

.

From Ancient and Modern Japan
Gifts for Men and Women

Toys Lacquer, Bronze, Silver
Embroidered Silk Kimonos, Waist Patterns

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

ctfirtici TSry hnat
luunoury.

CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS

Puirdy !8etU?.

eiurinrnte
delicate

Japane:

Don't Persecute
your Bowels

mV m m.

W W mm. -

Heaaack Iaalcettiaa, milCoos

Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Price

nr.

5.75
Bears

rcursc

Appropriate

7 CARTERS

Genuine Sisrnatuip

Bazaar
Fort Street below the Convent

j EARGAM SHE .

For Men and Women
j

j K. uyem;
j 1020 Nuuanu Street
t
t
t
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with for sale, to
"I'lay Saf." ' the fne-- t

f iTh of sales, success in an
a d is more than know-
ing "how. it

Want Ada. "Bring
Home the Baron" every time.

.5399-tf- .

f.' each, and
houses. We have the tenants.
A. & A., 83 St. 5413-t- f

an
field for large Ger-
man in

Peru. Must speak German and
German

Salary 50
Living free.

giving
and Inca, care of

. 5402-6w- .

All lovers of music to talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.
Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel. 3687.

man with 5200 to work a
big paying
Chen. "M. O. B.," this office.

541 5--3 1.

Set l)f books to keep in spare hours,
by Ad- -,

dress "I", this office. ."415-- 6t
!

Partner to take a interest
in a Address
P. O. Box 00. 5415-3- L

Naval Officer desires room with pri-

vate "G. R. E,"
this office. 5414-3- L

To buy small or
Address "E. R. B.," this office. I

5415-3- L -
I i

Your hat to be cleaned at
St.; Tel. 4026.

HELP

Bright boys with to carry
the Apply

: . Office, Alakea 8t j ; 6344-t- f

Girl to help care for in the
E," this office.

6400-2w- . . . .

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N.
TeL 3022. Chas. E. mgr.

Mr. IL B. Irwin, Mgr. of the Home
Candy Co., wishes to that
lie has taken into Mr.
Charles J. oft
the Palm Cafe. They will be

to receive their friends and pat-
rons at the office of Home Candy
Co., 1150 Alakea SL

.

The. Goeas Ltd., Tel. 4138,
will move into their new

in the Bldg.,
Fort St.. 'on.' Dec. 16th. Our

and their friends are
invited to call and inspect

.the most modern in town.
5415-t- f.

Our
Invites you to call and in-

sect pur stock. Always
a to show goods. E. O.

Hall it Son., Ltl.
Henry E. Sole Agent for Re-

gal, Corliss and Bull Dog
on at

Rice mill and Dowson
Bros.

has his
studio from St. to 175 S.

St., corner of Union St.
Phone 3643.

AUTO

City Auto Stand, opp.
on Fort St Phone 3664 or

1179. Has and Stevens cars
at your service night and day.

5370-t- f

Auto Stand. Tel. 2999. Best
rent cars. rates. Leave
orders for trip around the Island.

77-t- f.

Royal Most up-to-d- ate

in town.
1910. 5277

Fr hire, Packard. Phone
261 L Young Hotel Stand; Charles

4S40-t- f

Two "more for
Auto Tel. 1326.

5277

New E. M. Wood,
Young Auto Stand, Phone 2511.

AND OTHER
1M Hotel Street Phone Oil

CIVIL

K. Munch Civil
and 100S Alakea St

Bldg., nr. King St

Miss Nellie 1119 Union St.
gowns, dresses.

Parker & 1077 Alakea St. Tel.
1865. work.

G. lessons, on violin,
guitar, cello, uku-

lele and clarinet. 175
Cor. Union. Tel. 3643.

MUSIC

VOICE

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S.
TeL 3969. Voice latest

as taught in
of Music,

Don't get "stuck" again, but have
Geo. the Bethel St. tailor,
make your new' winter suit for $20
up.

178 S. TeL
2637. baths,

Jas. T. Taylor, Sll Bldg.
civil &

Dr. A. B. Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.
6324-t- f

AUTO TIRES.

25 on Auto Tires.
all" sfzes." Entire

Stock to be cleared out Call
3481. E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd. ,

AUTO

Starter. Easily
to any no start-
ed on motion . of foot. Queen &

Tel 3636".

AUTO

C. B. 875 South St., nr.
Phone 3393.

All work

Dowson Bros., Smith, near Hotel.
Phone 3258.
Both and

and a
5287-tf- .

H. 1218 Emma.
direct from at greatly
reduced price, until 31.
Come early and avoid rush.

S. 182 N. King; Tel. 2656.
and

Liberal on old wheels.

care taken of horses In our
charge. See us before making

to board horses. City
121 Phone 1921.

S245-S- m

SHOPS.

The 134 S. St.
new and
k5385-6- m

Love's and dis
of quality bread,

and cakes.

BUY AND SELL,

watches and Jewelry bought,
sold J. Carlo. Fort St

ft a -

' HONOLULU STAR-RrLLKTI- N M- - li.
IT IS NOT A SIN TO BE RICH, BUT IT IS A SIN NOT TO BE ENRICHII&TAR BULLETIN

HENRY F. CC
WANT ADS. Are Good Corner-
stones for Building Riches That
Enrich. They Reach the People. STAR ULLETEN

FOR SALE FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS FURNISHED COTTAGES ROOM AND BOARD

WANTED

Lveryone anything
Considering

planning
satisfactory

happened" afterward.
Star-lJiiIIeti-

furnished unfurnished

Merchant

Wanted, promptly, experienced
superintendent

sugar-can- e plantation North-
ern
Spanish. nationality pre-
ferred. pounds sterling
monthly. expenses Ad-

dress, previous experience
references, Star-Bulleti- n.

develop

Energetic
proposition. References

experienced bookkeeper.

working
first-clas- s business.

family. Address

runabout roadster.

Roman's,
Beretania

WANTED.

bicycles
Star-Bulleti- n. Business

children
country.- - Address

AERATED WATERS.

Beretania;
Frasher,

ANNOUNCEMENT.

announce
partnership

Ludwigsen, formerly
pleas-

ed

k5399-3m- .

Grocery,
splendid

quarters Excelsior
cus-

tomers cor-
dially

Grocery

Household Department cor-
dially

splendid
pleasure

k5411-3m- .

Walker,
Gasoline

Engines. Samples exhibition
Walker's

k5395-6t- n

Gregorio Domingo removed
Richards

Beretania
k54074m.

SERVICE

Catholic Mis-
sion,

Packard

Honolulu
Reasonable

Hawaiian Garage.
Experienced chauf-

feurs. Telephone
seven-seate- d

Reynolds.

passengers Mround-the-island- ".

Livery,

Packard.

Thcyer Piano Co.' Ltd.

STEINWAY
PIANOt

TUNING QUARANTXED

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ENGINEER.

engineer, surveyor
draughtsman.

Kaplolanl

MODISTE.

Johnson,
Evening lingerie

Dudoit,
High-cla- ss

MUSIC. LESSONS.

Domingo, man-
dolin, raandola.

Beretania,
k5356-6-

HEADING

CULTURE.

Beretania;
production,

hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing Conservatory

Melbourne University.

MERCHANT TAILOR

Martin,- -

k5392-6m- .

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto, Beretania;
Masseur, manicure.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Stangenwsld
Consulting hydraulic engineer.

DENTIST8.

discount Imperial
Nearly' Standard'

k5411-3m- .

STARTER.

Ever-Read- y attached
machine, cranking,

Richards. K5359-3m- .

REPAIRING.

Kellogg, Hus-tac- e.

First-clas- s re-

pairing. guaranteed.

BICYCLES.

Gasoline Engines.
English American bi-

cycles supplies. Repairing
specialty.

Yoshinaga, Bicycles
manufacturers

December

Miyamoto,
Bicycles motorcycle supplies.

allowance

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid
ar-

rangements
BUbles, Beretania;

BARBER

Delmonico, Beretania
Everything sanitary.

BAKERIES.

Bakery, manufacturers
tributors
crackers,

Diamonds,
exchanged.

risiDAY.

Property, about acre, facing two
si reets, centrally located, eight large
cottages now bring rental of
per month. Wavman, 15 Magoon!
Bldg. Tel. 3014 k54j0-3m- .

Social Sale: Floor coverings. Chi
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin
oleums. Tel. 1261.
Lewers ic 'ooke, Ltd., King St.

k.'398-tf- . '.,

Bargain Stoddard's Lecture Travel-
er. 13 vols. Tel. 4041. Call at res-
idence end McKinley Road, Manoa.

5 402-- 1 m.

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1S05, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.

S271-- tf

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
KauaL 6277

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee, tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain Two lots, 75x130 each, in
Puunui District. Five-roo-m house
on one lot, now bringing rental of
$20 per month. W. E. Wayman, 15
Magoon Bldg., Merchant and Ala-
kea. 5359-tf- .

house, 2 stories, Wilder
Ave. Lot 53x100, fruit trees. Price
$2,200. Housex alone cost almost

'that. Tel. 2500. k5339-6m- .

Large house and lot, Pearl Harbor Pe
ninsula, $2,000, will exchange for
city property. Wayman, 15 Magoon
Bldg., Tel. 3614. k5368-3- m

Puunui Lot, 75x150. Prices reason-
able. David A. Dowsett, Veal es-

tate agent. Tel. 1168. Kaahumanu
St. K5415-tf-. .

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.

5277

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE.

One team mules
One team . horses .

1 Two sfngle horses . , ;.
Lewers & Cooke s stables.

k5415-tf- .

PIANO FOR 8ALE.

An upright piano is offered for sale
at a bargain, as the owner is leav-
ing for the Coast. Address "Piano,"

' the
FERNS FOR SALE. s

plants. the the
Beretania. k-53-

and
the

BAMBOO. '.hemselves to the de--

furniture for organized
from the sanction the

lent
Saiki, S63 Beretania; Phone 2417.

Ohtahi, Fort; Tel. 3745. Bamboo
furniture made

kT532.-6n- j

CIGARS TOBACCO.

Perfectos, Londres, Victo-
rias. Tini cor. Alakea & King.

k5356-3m- .

THE INVATERS.
The best of the finest

tobacco. Mild and sweet
Bros., agents. 5277

BUILDER.

Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 20$ McCandless
Bldg.; Phone

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co.. Bereranla.
nr. Maunakea. 3986, Home 3167.!

k5382-6-

Sanko Co., Nuuanu; Tel.
Contracts for building, paper-han- g

ing and work. Cleans vacant
lots.

NakantsbL King and Kaplolanl;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting,

Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building and house mover.

i245-l- y

T. Hokushln, 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans

;

,

Y. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034
King; Phone 3365.

CABINET MAKER.

Jobn Rodrlgues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl.
Stringed Instruments repaired,

WATERS.

Hon. Works. 34A Beretania;
TeL 3200. Frasher, KUgr.

Home Bakery, S. Beretania.
cakes and doughnuts day. K- - Nakatani, and Alapai; Tel.
Boston baked and brown 3149. Building, painting and paper-brea- d

Saturdays. hanging. Work

finest
pips

and

We ic-t-h easy running automatic
r.iachiiiPs rompiete. will: attach-

ments, by tliH wveK nr iuo!irh. ('all
341 a:ul ,isk Household IV'pi.j

1:::h-;::,- i ;

L'n turn i.hed or furnished new house!
ol nurMi!sis. All conveniences
Atl l.Ka hnn.tV Aimlv l?n Mni -

lock avc. cr phone :'.si;o. f.4i2-lw- .

CANDIES.

Calendars, Christmas Cards, Candies,
Toys and Perfumes. at the
Emma and Vinevard.

CONFECTIONS.

Gibara, 11 Fort. Syrian Candy per
- fumed in rose, with Pistacho nuts,

k".392-6m- .

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. Abraham Kaleikau, Mgr.

Try the "Star"; Tel. We
clean, mend and deliver within
hours k5375-6m- .

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-an- u.

Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.
k5382-6- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 6264-3- m

Tanabe, Llliba. cor. Tel.
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-
ing. We send for and deliver.

Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel.
Expert clothes cleaner.

CAFE.

The Alakea, nr. Mer-
chant. Regular meals or a la carte.

k53S2-6-

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new. Just Caters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms. V

"The KagJer, Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. ' A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

The Hoffman," Hotel SL, next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open day and night

proyfcTUUUii. uuc.tuy gtv- -

official approval to the pro.1

Potted palms, ferns, L. Ch rolling snowball, pro- - j

22 S. growing in size and weight I

ry turn, there is now little
that matter will be taken

ft le courts.
men at Fort Shafter. who took

FURNITURE, come to
of the uniform, are proceeding

The ideal the tropica. wen lines, now that
submit designs or make yVe secured of
plans. Picture framing done. commander and the

S245-6- m

1286
to order.

AND

New stock
Kee.

blend Havana
Fitzpat-ric- k

CONTRACTOR AND

George

2157.

Tel.

1346 3151.

cement j

II.

paperbanging.

K.
contractor

i

j

S. i

CARBONATED

Soda N.
Chas. K.

212 Fresh I

every j King
beans

on guaranteed.

sew-
ing

!.ir

Fern,

28

43S0.

1182. press,
24

1307 Kukiii.

U.

3029.

McCandless,

Prices

recall

deal or

many of
the

principal,
ciotis"

r49."-3m- .

DRAYING

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. All
lines draying. Auto trucks.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

EXPRESS.

Manoa Express, King and South; Tel.
1623. and draying of all
kinds. Prompt and efficient ser-
vice. Six teams.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just

kT385-6i- n

Union Pac. Transfer. 174 King.
Tel. 1S75. If this busy ring 1874.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3SW, night 3891.

Gomes Tel. 22!S. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k.",354-l- y

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co.. 1281. Household goods

of highest (Trade
1 J M IL. 1 V a I J tcuu ue Aecureu lruui iuc

Plant

Large, airv moms; electric li.sht; l;w
rent. Territory House. .4t" S. Kin,;.

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe,
airy oorns. SIS up. Baths.

k C344-6- m

i
1269 Fort; Phone 2101. All

laoal rooms, 12 month.
k 5344-6- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania. for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3SW9, Res
idence Phone 3S99.

Do you need a cook, yardman gen
eral servant? Call 1120. 200 Bere
tania. G. Hiroaka.

Japanese Employment Office Ito,
St. nr. PunchbowL Phone

!6S. JlZt-t- X

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot- -
sumoto, 1124 Union. TeL 1756.

6070-t- f

FREE.

It costs nothing to take a ride in the
elevator our Household Dept.,
where you find many suggestions
for useful Xmas Gifts. E. .0. Hall
& Son, Ltd. k5411-3m- .

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pac. Transfer, 174" S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty.

FURNITURE,

Oahu Furniture Co., 163 S. King; Tel.
3093, P. O. Box 840. Manufacturers
of koa, monkeypod, oak and white
pine furniture. Repairing and up-
holstering in all its branches.

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukamachi Co.,' Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986. Home 3167. t k5382-6r- a

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; TeL 3029.
Delivers any part city. "

G
GLEE CLUB.

Ka?l Glee Club, 69 ldg., Tel.
87, furnishes music ar occasion.

H
HACK STANDS.

Hack Stand. Phone 4352;
'32 Pauahrsi. Careful atten- -

discussion. .ren calls. Citizens onlv era- -

aswhom are

The featu-commiss-ion

or si

the members cf the

theory of the HOUSE MOVING,averring,
feature in m-pr- ess Tej 2298. --Furniture

to

of

Express

S.

k.".411-3-

Express,

stored!

Photo-EncraTh- ie

ou.r-uuueu- fl

rbotA'F.neraTlnsr

5246-6m- .

or

Ber-

etania

to

5411-3-

Young

LJi.
drivers. k33U2-ly- .

auu yiauj Hip,. Ululate 1 tlvll I

ties. k5354-Iy- .

HORSE SHOER,

J. A. Nones, King and Alapai. 24 years
experience in Hawaii as horseshoer.

"

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teacht., vocal and lnstrum't'l.

JEWELER.

Geo. Haffner, Masonic Temple. Jew
elry, curios, engraving, watch re-
pairing. k.r)394-lm- .

K
KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; Tel. 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

LIVERY STABLI

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-

able rates. Territory Livery 8table',
348 King; phone 2535.

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura. 1218 Nuuanu; Tel. 3399.
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant-
ed. Lots cleaned. Work guaran-
teed.

FieryiMnt; In the printing line at
Star-Bulleti- n. Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street.

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wal- - The Glenwood. 1491 Emma St.
kiki Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd. 1571. Bungalows, suites and

k53S5-l- m rooms. Beautiful grounds.
1 k 5365-6- m

LOST rnt Grtnville iNeuman Home
lt..--4 s. King St Everting

An account book, red paix-- r co;r. Hf-- and k"
j turn to .1. C. Amlerson. Y. M. C. A..

L. I. niackman or to this of fU-- e and The. Melva. 1708 Nuuanu
rccem $5 reward. 5412 tf. Beautiful grounds; evcrythicj

tL The Argonaut Room with or
board. Terms reasonable.
1308; 627 Beretania Ave.MUSIC LESSONS.

77" . . , ... . . The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalla Rd..
L kiki. First-clal- s private BeaLadies - Choir), Hotel St.. Tel. . . . ...

teu K"w"3680. Voice production. Piano--

forte, Leschetizky and Tobias Mat- - The Nuuanu, 1(34 Nuuanu:
thay methods. Interview by ap 1428. Cottages, rooms, table
pointment 5395-lr- a.

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel. The Roselawn, 13 Ct King. E
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban- - grounds, running water every
Jo, zither, violin, cello and vocal.

The Alcove, 1345 Emma. Tel
Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu- - Centrally ; located, . cool, sele

sical instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fcrt k5405-tf- .

St 5277
FAMILY HOTEL.

MOTORCYCLES. The Cassldy, only; home hot.
k,k Beach, consists of Iz:have -- itIf your motorcycle is wrong
cotUg es and single rooms. (We doput right by an expert en--

ameling. Motorcycles stored and excellent, 1.000 ftprpmenz
t the end of wnlch Is tcleaned S3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup-- ;

ply, Ltd., Phone 3558, Nuuanu nr, at.n,"5,fpo1 nl r"fuI
Beretania. 0o Kalia Road, Tel. 2S79.

Tea3onable. . ; k-Z-

I MADEIRA EMBROIDERY. : .
, TABLE BOARD.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandex, Union St4
'

"
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets. VIda Villa, 1030 ,S. King; Tf'
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of Table beard, weekly or r
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable. single meals. Phone order r

J nsr parties. . k "

MERCHANT TAILOR. ,k, ; ;

New line woolens just in. Sang Loy, ' -- " --

Mauna Kea. below King. PIANO MOVING.

MISSION FURNITURE Nieper's Express, Phone 1916.- 77: " " and furniture moving. " k'
An ideal Xmas gift a piece of Mis- - -

sjon furniture. Ueda, 544 S. King. .. ... - -
. - ,

;i ;L ;k5322-6m- .
,

' , y
'

.
- RESTAURANT.

O... .. , The Pacific, King and Nuuan:
; v t ORIENTAL RUGS. , r

' ,,"U. 5 SgfSJ?
Special Bargains In Oriental Ruga at

Gibara's, 1128 Fort St' Nice Xraas v - c?
; gift. k5392-6m- . O

. - J? ,v.:.:,.-,...:-z-:,- . City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love.
: packade and shipped. anywL

PRINTING : x , . :

WSstinSaeVuh t2Tq3 COND-HAN- D FUR7n?l7

but wei"know how" to .put life, Fnrnlturi 'bought and sold. T,
hustle and go Into printed matter. ; any saleable hou hold gocJ?.
and that is what talks loudest and kuda. King and South; Fhc- -ilongest Honolulu .

Star-Bulleti- n
.

Job Printing Department." Alakea
St, Branch Office Merchant St ;

'
,? SHIRT MAKER.

5393-tf- . s .

- t K. Tujlhara. Kukul lane. Shirt
' PLUMBING. "

i
' Janiaa, neckties made to-ord;.-

-

K. Old, 276 N. Beretania; TeL 2360
' - V " ' " YAMATOYA.' ' .Phone me before letting contract;

my figures may suit yoa better.' lM J"0"-- Shirts, pajamas, klr
k5385-6- m . : '

Wonlul Co., 75 N. Hotel St Tel. . SODA WATER.
1033. Estimates submitted. - , ,

k5391-6m- . HL,SdA l4AN-- ?ret
: TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, tr

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone :

3308. Can furnish best references ZZZZZ-- T
5245-l-y ' SIGN PAINTING.

PAINTER. Gg.l&.R1
S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; , Tel. 4137. -

Painting and paperhanging. All work 8TORAQE. .
guaranteed. Bids submitted frea 77-

--
7City Transfer Co.r Jas. II. Love. I

proof warehouse (Hopper Bid? )

k-''- :1- 'PENNANTS.

cT'9TaLowyKiDrnsl ADDITIONAL WANT ADS
k5391-tf- .

IN EARLY LlPtr ITISS

TKATT TREY VJE- -

V fc w 1 w - - A - M l A

rC U nir . 1 1

and n u&d
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WAN
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SEWING MACHINES.

It. TANAKA, 1266 FORT STREET.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

Itlrnr 2205 and we will ind man to
look at old machine. . 242-- m '

TRANSFER.
: l

City Transfer Co. (Jaa. II. Love). Bag-
gage, furniture and piano movers.

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, Beretania and Km ma
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothei' cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. - 4217f

Hang Cbong, 26 8. King, cor. Bethel.
licat quality material and workman-- .

ably. Pit guaranteed.

Cang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High-clas-s

work. White duck and flan-
nel! a specialty".

Tons Fang, 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-dat- e

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed. k5301-6n- u

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

TINSMITH

MutsnlsM, 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
end sheet Iron worker. Water pipe
and, gutter work in all lta branches.
Estimates furnished. TeL 3858.

'.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 23U0.

Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc
. . k5CS2-C-m

II. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phrae
2308. Can furnish best references.

.': v

Won Lui So. 75 N. 'Hotel St Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

. .. ;.
' '

k5391-fm- . .

:r 'TYPEWRITERS. ;
: : c built Underwoods,l Visible Reming-

tons. L.C. Smiths, Olivers Tosts,
Alonsrchs, Smith Premiers,' Fox,
etc r Every :. machine . guaranteed.
IZ9 8. King 8t; TeL 8305. t .

: :-
.-

. kS38.Vm.'-- '

1913

American Underslung

Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C. Bechley,

Phone XQOt Sola Distributor

VON'HAMM-YOUN- Q CO LTD.

Importers, Machinery and
Commission Merchants

Dealers In '

Automobiles and Automobile
Supplies

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDQ.
Cor. King nd Bishop Sts.

4

TELEPHONES:.
Office 2137

Auto Supply Dept ....... 3817

Auto Salesroom .......... 3268
'
Merchandise &. Machinery. 2417
Garage . . 2201

Automobiles
SCHuMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

AUTOMOBILE
. ;..

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright-- Hus t ace
. LIMITED

King and South.

I The
TAISHO VULCANIZING CO., LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

ISO Merchant, nr. Alakca Tel. 3197
S. SAIKI, Mgr.

BUILDING MATERIAL
' Of ill Kinds I

phalers in- umm

Cfrt

T

0
UKULELES.

factory, 1719 L::iiu. above SrhooJ; Tel.
2214. In atock or mad- - to order.

UMBRELLAS.

iK. Mlzuta. 1284 Fort; Tel. 3745. Re- -'

pairing done.

W
WAGON MAKERS.

Now I'ala'na Carriage Works. 57o N.
KrnK. Tf-1- . 2?.2K Hacks, buggies.

.brakrs made to order. Repairing'
done. kr.39.VCm

WAGON REPAIRS.

Ie Kau Co . 306 N. Ueretanta, Ex-

pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to ns and we will make as
good as new for very little cost

kj3&r,-G- m

Established In 1851

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California . and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

The Yokohama
Specie Baiik,

Limited
Head Office Yokohama

- ' Ten.
Capital 8Kb8erlbed . . . 48.00u,C0O
Capital Paid v Up. i V: 30.00C,000
Reserve Fund' 1750.000

General 'banking business
transacted. . Savings accounts
for H .and. upwards. ,

Fire and burglar-proo-f, ranlts.
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at 12 per year and up-

wards.
Trunks and ctyes to be kept

on custody at moderate rates.
Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office. Bethel and
Merchant Sts. Telephones 2421
and U94. I P. O. Box ICS.

J.

FIRE!
If Honolnla were agtttn swept
by a conflagration, conld yoi
collect your InsuranreT

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1826)

represent the tho largest aa4
strongest fire Insurance compa-
nies In the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sate By

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

EMMELUTli & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
Corner King and Bishop Street

Phone No. S067

Robinson Building.

HONOLULU FRIDAY. DEC 1012.

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

& Cooke,
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander,
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for

Hawai'an. Commercial & Sugar
Co.. -

Haiku Sugar Company
Paia Plantation
Maul . Agricultural .Compaiy
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
WcBryde flucar Company.
Kahului Railroad --Company
Kauai Railway

Rancn
- Company --

Honolua
i

Haiku Fruit and Packing
liauai fruit ana LAna tonrDany

1

I

uenTTy
.

C Dm...m ifellIFh.
Is Dl cUCf AXFn 18 to' estimate the

Establlshed birds,

man
8UQAR FACTOR vegetation

uibbiiia a ni)UB rahhits tho
MERCHANTSwlth trees and

Kths. These
rinc a. inon rarri-l- i

i

Agents for
Hawaiian

Conipaf
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company '

Sugar Plantation
Hilo Sugar Companjr,
Paauhau SugrPlantation Co.
Hakz'.au Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar
Walmanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

Castle & Cooke
Limited'

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agents tor
FIRE, MARINE, TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE.

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co.. Ltd.
Kohaia Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Queen Street

CHRISTMAS DAY APPROACHES

HAVE YOU, ARRANGED FOR YOUR FREIGHT TO BE

HAULED ON ARRIVAL. REMEMBER WE HAVE THE
FACILITIES FOR PROMPT DELIVERY.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co , Ltd.

BTAR-BULLETI-

Castle

a strong

Kilauea

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

j Sealed Tenders will be received at
tthe office of the Maui Loan Fund
1 Con'. mission, at Wailukn. Maui. T. H .

'until IOm'm a. m.. Saturdav, Ifcrember
j 14th. 1M2. and then opened for the j

construction of a reservoir a Keokea.
;Kub. Maui, according to the plans and J

Kpecifications. copies of which, to
gether with other information may bei
had upon application to R.. A. Wad- -

worth. Secretary of the Maul Loan

i
the Superintendent of Public Works
ui riuiiuiuiu, i . ii.

A deposit of $.".0 will be required
;or the safe return of such plans and
pacifications.

The right is reserved to any
rnd all bids.

Tenders must be made on forms
furnished by the Commission and i

must be accompanied by a certified
iciieck amounting to not less than .";--

of llie amount of the tender.
'R. A.

Secretary Maui Loan Fund
Commission.

;SfS Nov. 20. 22. 27. 29, Ic. 4, fi.

11. 13.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed "fenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
of the Territory of Hawaii up until
2 p. m. of Friday, December 27, 1SH2,

for constructing a wharf and approacn
at Kihei, Maui.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms tit tender are on file in the of-

fice of the Chairman, Capitol Build-
ing, Honolulu.

The Board of Harbor Commission-
ers reserves the to reject any or
all tenders. .;

.11. K. BISHOP,
Chairman,- - Boartl of Ilarhor

Commislsoners.
Honolulu, November 27, 1912.

5403-SO- t.

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF WATER
RATES.

As provided , by Act 112, Session
Laws of 1&09, notice is hereby given
that from and after January 1, 1913,
rates on privileges installed
with proper recording apparatus or
water meters will be charged accord-
ing to meter. readings.

Meter rates will be charged at the
rate of Gy2 cent's per 1000 gallons.

H. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu. T. H., November 21, 1912.
f.400- - Nov. 22, 29, Dec. 6, 13, 20.

BUSINESS NUTICES.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL. v

Prof. L A. de Graca has removed
his studio to 424 Beretania St., oppo-
site Dr, Straub's Sanatorium.

5401:lm.i,

:
" NOTICE.

V HONOLULU AUTO STAND
Behn.A Benford. Tel. 2999.

SJr. C. A. Gulick is no longer in our
service as a driver. He is not au-

thorized" to run any bills In onr name
nor to coueci any pccoum uui

C H. Behn or S Benford.

X f
5409-10- t.

Dnrnvnl tnmistaken jecL
Like the rolline- - pnnuhaiipty win test is STOWin? in siio on

family re- -

onsthe island ThU at every turn- - and tQere is
Limited t difficult, as it is matter will

Ifr0 many of the
Chance of counting the

once.

Mmnc

Agricultural'
Onomea Sugar

Co.

Plant'n Co.

LIFE,
AND

BEST

rejct

WADSWORTII,

right

water

destroyed

Dlants ?ep.aftnient commander d
w!H i, packing of the "

jot 1 "

FOR SALE (

Kinau Street, 100x200, fine
commodious house ....?-foo-

Kaimuki, Fifth Avenue,
two houses, make a hid

King Street, 100x1!), new-cottag- e

4.100

Manoa, fine lot, over
square feet, corner

11c per square foot

Wilder Avenue, corner
fine house in splendid
condition 7.100

cottage, Kewalo 0

Same furnished fi..00

!

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street.

CURIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenir

Store in the World

HAWAII &
SEAS CURIO CO

Young Building

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

ADVERTISING AGENTS
1371 322 King St.

recommended byBrown's many prominent
priesl.5 and cler-
gymenBronchial bron-
chitis, asthma,

Troches, coughs and Ihroat
affections.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

f
VESSELS TO ARRIVE I

4 1
."riday, December 13.

rentral and South American ports
Kiyo Maru. Jap., stmr.

- Saturday, December 14
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea.

stmr.
Sunday, December 15.

Maui, .Molokai and Lanai ports.,
Kahului and Lahaina ports CI;uid- -

ine, stmr.
Midway Thetis. Am. stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.

Monday, December 16.
San Francisco via Puget Sound

lrts Hyades, M. S. S.
Tuesday, December 17.

Hilo via lahaina Mauna Kea, str.
Wednesday, December 16.

San Francisco Uirline, N. S. S.
Kauai ports V. Hall. stmr.

Thursday, December 19.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap..

stmr.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr.

Saturday, December 21.
Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Sunday, December 22.

Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo
Jap., stmr.

Kahului and Lahaina ports Claud-
ine, stair.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai jmji ts
Mikahala, stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr..
Tuesday, December 24.

Hjlo via Lahaina Mauna Kea, str.
Thursday, December 26.
ports Claudine, stmr.

Saturday, December .23.
Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Sunday, December' 29.

Kahiilui and lahaina ports Claud-hie- ,

stmr.
Maui, and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.

Tuesday, December 31.
Hilo via Lahaina Mauna K'ea, str.

t YESSEL TO DEPART T
4 :

--; f
Friday, December 13.

Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon
Maru, Jap. stmr., 5 p. m.

Lahaina and Kahului ports Claud-
ine, stmr., ii p. m.

Saturday, December 14.
Manila via Guam Thomas, IT. S.

A.
Hilo, via Lahaina Mauna Kea,

stmr. 4 p. m.
Sunday, December 15.

Midway Thetis, Am., stmr.
Monday, December. 16.

Hongkong via Japan ports Kiyo
Maru. Jap. stmr.

San Francisco Sierra, S. S.,
vn. -

Lahaina, Kahului and Maul ports
i p. m. . . i' :'

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.
.Tuesday, December 17.

Maui.. Molokai and Lanai, ports
Likelike, stmr., 5 p. m.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Wednesday, December. 18.

Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,
tmr., 10 a..iu. , . (

Thursday, December 19.
longkong via Japan ports Tenyo

Mf u. Jap. stmr.
;I Hauai ports W. Hall, stmr.,
tip - 1!'
A I Friday, December 20.

-- Claud-

San Francisco bhinyo Maru, Jap
stmr.

Monday, December 23.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

S. S.
Lahaina, Kahului and ports

Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., .1 p. m.

Tuesday, December 24.
Maui, Molokai -- and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, December 25.
Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Friday, December 27.

Lahaina and Kahului ports Claud-
ine, stmr., .1 p.

San Francisco Ventura, S. S.
Saturday, December 28.

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,
P. M. S. S.

Monday, December 30.
Lahaina. Kahului and Maui ports

Claudine, stmr., .1 p. in.
4

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Lurline, Dec. 18.

Victoria Zealandia, Jan.- - 1.

Colonies Ventura, Dec. 27.
Yokohama Shinyo Maru. Dec. 22.

Mails will depart for the following1
points as follows:
Yokohama Nippon Mani. Dee. in.
Vancouver Marama. Dec. .11.

Colonies Sonoma, Dec. 23.

San Francisco Sierra, Dec. 14.

4 .

TIMS SPORT SEKYICE
4 1
Losan sailed from Honolulu for San

Francisco, .Dec. 5.
Sherman." from Honolulu for Guam

and Manila, sailed Nov. 14.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, from San Francisco for Ho-

nolulu, arrived Dec. 13.
Dix, fiom Honolulu for Manila,

sailed Dec. 8.

The men at Fort Shafter. vine stmr., 5 p. m.
upon themselves to come to Saturday, December 21.
fense of the uniform, are pr iilo, via Lahaina Mauna Kea,
along well organized lines, n wnr., 4 p. m.
they have secured the sanctio Sunday, December 22

office- -

20,-0- 00

New St .10i

SvUTH

THE

Phone

for

N.

M.
G.

Mcru,

Maui

Molokai

T.

O. 12

G.

Maui

m.
O.

nUML AND

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
--SYDNEY SHORT LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra .Dec 14
S. S. Sonoma .. .Dec. 27
S. S. Sierra Jan. 11

TO SAN. FRANCISCO, $65.00; ROUND TRIP,. $110X0. .

TO SYDNEY, $150.00; ROUND TRIP, $225.00
Sailing Lists Folders on Application C BREWER A CCL,

LTD., General Agents. ,

Pacific Mail
Steamers of the above company will rail t Honolulu leave this

port on or about the dates mentioned below: '

FOR THE ORIENT J

S. S. Mongolia ...Dec. 6 i

S. S. Persia . .Dec 23
S. S. Korea Jan. 2 j

For general information apply to

H. Haokfeld fc Co.,

Steamerji of the above, Company
or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.

S. S. Nippon Maru ....Oec. 13
S. S. Tenyo Maru ..'....Dee. 19

Calls Manila, omitting Shanghai

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED, Agents Honolulu. ,

ulatson
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu.,

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Honolulan ........ ..Dec 4 :
S. S. LuHine Dec
S. 6,vwilhelnilnai..UDec-24- ;

S. S. Honolulan....,. Dec 31

S. S. HtLONIAN sails from Seattle

further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA

8. S. Makura. ....... .... Oec 4
S. Zealandia ......'...Jan. t
S. S. Marama .......... Jan 29
8. S. Makura ........... Feb. 26

THE0. H. 0AV1ES & CO.,

4tst

S. 7th
S. abcut .i..v..

S.

Honolulu; Freight

Railway

natwsrd.

For Wal&nae. Waialua. Kahuku and
Way Stations S: 15 a. m., 3:20 p.

Pearl City, Ewa Mil! aDd Way
Stations 17:30 a. m., 9:JS a. m.,
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p-- m., 3:20 p.
5:15 p. m., p. m., til: 15 p. m

Wahtawa Leiiehua 10:20
a. '5:15 p. m., t9:30 tll:16
p. m.

Iawari.

Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-

alua Walanae 8:3S a. tn.. .:31
p. m.

Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:4- - a. m.. 8:3S a. ra.,

11:02 a. ta., 1:40 p, m-4- :2 p. m.,
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p.

from Wahlawa
Leiiehua 9:15 a. p. m.,
5:31 p. m, 110:10 p.

Tbe Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

(only first class hon-

ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.;
Honolulu 10:10 p. nx The Limited
stops at Pearl City Waianae
outward, Waianae, Waipabu
Pearl inward.

tSunday XSun-da- y

Only.
P. SMITH,
Superintendent O. P. A.

hichrst
ran from the

FOR SYDNEY. N. 8, W,
S. S, Sonoma Dee. 21.
S. S. Ventura ..Jan. 20
S. S. Sonoma Feb. 17

and to

Steamship
and

TOYo:-;raiiKOTA- :

at call at

&

Navigati

18.

For

S.

Co.

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

S. Korea ;.V.-;;V-.V.Dte- 10
S. S, Siberia ..........Dee. 24
S. S. China ."...Dee

Ltd. Agcnta

4

will emit at ! Honolulu f
t ':- - rr; -- ,' i

SAN FRANCISCO .
. .. - , , .. '.

S. 3. Shinyo Maru ,....DfC. 17
S. S. Chiy o Maru .' . . . . .Jan

on Company

SAN. FRANCISCO

S. S. Honolulan ..... ;

S. S, Lurline .Deg. 24
. 8: 8. Wilhelmina . .V. . .Jan. ' 1 '

S. S Honolulan Janr 7

for Honolulu on or about DECEM- -

General Honolulu.

ROYAL MAIL S. S. CO.

FOR VANCOUVER

8. 8. Zealandia.... ...... OiC I
8. 8. Marama ..........Oec
S. Makura ..........Jan. 23
S. S. Zealandia . . .... . . . Feb.

LTD GENERAL AGEfiTS.

Twenty-si- x lays from New
York to Honolulu is the reconl
of freight to ry
May & Co. via the Hir-
er route. -

It means promptness
tirneness. Onler yours nhippetl

way.
PACIFIC

FHED. L. WALDKON, LTI.
AGENTS

Pau Ka fiana

MOVES THE EARTH

PAPEE
kinds Wrapping Papers

Twines. Printing: and Writing Papers.
AM ERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER A

J5UPPLY CO, LTD.
Fort Streets Honolulu
Phone 1416 Geo. G. Gen, If

Dr. T. mTAHURA
Office: 1412 Nuuanu 8t, cor. Vineyard

Telepben 1549

Office t to a. 7 to t
9. m. Sundays by appointment

Residence: 60 N. Vineyard

ir offlce. TelephOQ till; a
.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
FROM NEW - YORK TO HONOLULU ; ; v

Via Tehuantepee,' every sixth day. Freight received at ail times' at the
Company's wharf, Street South Brooklyn. .:

FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT :
S. MISSOURIAN to sail about Dec

S. COLUMBIAN io sail ................... Dec 23th
S. MEXICAN to sail about.......... ...... .;.Jan 6th

For further Information to H. HACKFELD & CO- - LTD.
agents, C. P. MORSE General Agent.
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